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' One to two months old calf witli a p ro lifera tive  pneum onia. The 
lesion is  a D(i) lyrpe charac te rised  by an active a lveo lar reaction  
consisting  of la rg e  num bers of m acrophages. M ultm ucleated 
giant cells  (arrow s) a re  also  seen , HE staining, x  250,
FR',\^11 : One to bvo months old calf. The alveo lar reaction  in a D(i)
lyiDC pulm onary lesion often consists of la rge , foamy m acrophages 
and neutrophils as seen h e re , HE staining, x 250,
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F ig . 12 : One to two monüîs old calf. Bronchitis of a D type pulm onary
lesion showing a heightened epithelial layer and ce llu la r in filtra tion  
of the lam ina p ro p r ia . The bronchial subm ucosal glands a re  
hypertrophied; the mucous tubules a re  slightly dilated and 
surrounded by plasm a c e lls , HE staining, x 120„
F ig . 13 : One to two months old calf. Bronchitic epithelium  of a la rge
bronchus of D tyye lesion with a heightened ep ithelial lay er and 
neu troph ils in filtra ting  the ceils (arrow s). Num erous ce lls , 
p a rtic u la rly  p lasm a ce lls , a re  seen in the lam ina p ro p r ia . The 
epitlielial layer is in tact and cilia a re  d istinguishable, HE 
stS-LOing, X 250,
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Fûp___14 : One to tv/o months old calf. Bronchitic epithelium  of a sm all bronchi
with a D type lesion . Com parison with F ig , 13 illu s tra te s  die 
damaged ep ithelial ce lls  in the n a rro w er a iiw ay s . Plasm a cells  a re  
p re sen t in the lam ina p ro p ria  in la rg e  num bers and neutrophils 
in filtra te  betv/een the epithelial cells  towards the lumen (arrow s),
A cellu lar exudate is  seen in the lumen of the a irw ay , HE staining,
X  250,
Fi.gyjh : A section of bronchia] tissu e  fluorescing  posidvely  for the
p resence  of M, Ms p a r a fte r staining by the in d irec t irnrmmo- 
fluo rescen t technique. Bright yellow -green positive m ateria l 
is  seen at the luminal su rface  of the epithelium , probably in the 
a rea  of the c ilia . Some fluorescing m ateria l is  seen in the lumen 
of the a irv /ay , x 200 ,
m* * Jr 9;
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D. CALVES THREE TO FOUR MONTHS OLD 
L  Introduction
The calves in th is  group w ere collected during an Investigation into 
an outbreak of re sp ira to ry  disease on a fa rm , 'Hie an im als w ere th ree  to 
four months of age and p a rt of a group ivhich had been rea red  together from  
b ir th . The h isto ry  of the anim als and the developm ent of the re sp ira to ry  
d isease  v/ill be given, followed by the details  of the m icrobiological and 
pathological exam ination,
2. Ma_teriaIsland m etliods
a .  A nim als,
Twelve calves aged th ree  to four months w ere  examined from  
a da iry  farm  in S tir lin g sh ire , On th is farm , H ereford c ro ss  calves ivere 
born in July and August and reared  in groups of two and th ree  in adjacent pens 
which w ere sm all, open and well ven tila ted , All calves received co loslnun  and 
wetesubsequently m aintained on a m ilk substitute d ie t. During the sum m er of 
1975 25 to 30 calves w ere being rea red  under such conditions, hfany of tlie 
calves had a conjunctivitis a t an ea rly  age; however, the an im als thrived until 
they w ere  about two montlis old when som e of tliem developed a clin ical 
re sp ira to ry  d isease  charac te rised  by a nasal d ischarge and much coughing.
As these signs spread  am ongst the permed calves the an im als w ere gathered 
into one la rg e , well ventilated, w arm , clean pen. The d isease  spread rapidly 
am ongst the calves and developed into an acute condition five to six weeks 
a fte r the signs w ere  f ir s t  observed. At the acute stage of the d isease  one 
calf died (M133); another calf (M167) received a single dose of te rram y cln  
but w as destroyed a week la te r  with severe  re sp ira to ry  sym ptom s. The ten 
m ost severe ly  affected anim als w ere purchased from the fa rm er a few days 
la te r  and examined im m ediately. At that time 20 of the rem aining calves 
w ere  sampled for sero log ica l studies; a repeat sam ple was collected from  
tliem four weeks later,.
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be Post m ortem  techniques.
The ten calves purchased from the farm  v/ere considered a s  
one group (Ml83 - Ml92), while the o ther two an im als (M133 and Ml67) w ere 
examined individually. The ten calves w ere collected from  the farm  in two 
groups of five during two consecutive days and slaughtered on the day of rem oval, 
P rio r to slaughter the calves were examined clin ically  with m easurem ents of 
re sp ira to ry  ra te , tem p era tu re  and auscultatory  findings being reco rd ed . The 
exam inations w ere perform ed  by a clinician in the D epartm ent of V eterinary  
M edicine a t the U niversity  of Glasgow V eterinary  School, A sam ple of blood 
w as taken from  each calf p r io r  to slaughter and examined haem atologically  
fo r the packed cell volume (PCV), to tal red  blood cell (RBC) and white-blood 
cell counts and a d ifferen tia l count.
The live, an im als w ere shot and exsanguinated. Two im iversals  of 
blood w ere collected from  each of tlie ten calves; the se ra  w ere  la te r  tested  
for antibody to M, d isp ar and certain  bovine re sp ira to ry  v iru se s . The lungs 
and trach ea  w ere rem oved into polythene bags, avoiding contact with foreign 
su rface s , and examined m acroscopically . Specimens for a ll exam inations 
w ere  taken from  the rig h t cranial lobe; a s im ila r s ite  in each case was 
sam pled to enable com parisons to be m ade. In addition, random  p ieces of 
tissu e  from  o ther lobes w ere  taken and examined by some of die techniques 
m entioned „
Sample,g of tissu e  w ere collected into GS, U3 and A b ro ths and s te r ile  . 
PBS for subsequent exam ination for the p resence  of m ycoplasm as and b ac te ria  
a s  described  in chapter two, section C. Duplicate sam ples w ere collected for 
each m icrobiological examination and stored a t -70^0.
Six duplicate blocks of tissue from  the righ t c ran ia l cxnd righ t 
d iaghragm atic lobes of a ll animahs w ere taken for h isto logical exam ination.
The main bronchus of the two lobes in each animal v/as sam pled a t th ree  
positions along its  length; each sam ple included a piece of lung tis su e , A 
specim en from  each s ite  was collected in co rrosive  form ol, the duplicate block 
being fixed in ten per cent formol sa lm e. Fixing, p ro cessin g  and staining 
w ere  ca rried  out as described  in section E of chapter !wo; a ll blocks of tissue
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F ig , 9, One to two months old : D(i) lesion, m acrophage alveo litis  113
F ig , lOo One to two montlis old : D(i) lesion, alveo litis  with giant cells  114
F ig , 11, One to two months old : D(i) lesion, alveolitis  114
F ig , 12, One to two months old : b ronch itis 115
F ig , 13, One to two m onths old : b ronch itis  v/itli in filtra ttn g neutrophils 115
F ig , 14, One to two months old : b ronch itis in sm all bronchus 116
! F ig , 15, Positive im m unofluorescence for M, d lspar in bronchial
epithelium  116
F ig . 16, T h ree  to four months old : m acroscopic appearance of lungs 129
F ig , 17, T hree  to four months old, Ml83 : m acroscopic appearance of
lungs 129
F ig , 18, T hree  to four monlhs old, M183 : m acroscopic appearance of
one lobe 129
■ F ig , 19, T h ree  to four months old, M167 : m acroscopic appearance of
lungs 130
F ig , 20, T h ree  to four months old, M1S8 : m acroscopic appearance of
lungs 130
Figc 21, T h ree  to four months old, M188 : m acroscopic appearance of
lobes 130
F ig , 22, T hree  to four months old : D(i) lesion 131
F ig , 23, T h ree  to four months old : D(i) lesion, lymphoid accum ulation 131
Figo 24, T hree to four months old : D(i) lesion, germ inal cen tres  132
F ig , 25, T h ree  to four months old : D(i) lesion 132
F ig , 26, T hree  to four months old : D(i) lesion, a lveo litis  133
F ig , 27, T h ree  to four months old ; bronchitis 133
F ig , 28, T h ree  to four months old : mucous gland hypertrophy 134
F ig , 29, T h ree  to four months old : mucous gland hypertrophy? 134
F ig , 30, T liree to four months old : D(i) plasm a cell lesion 135
F ig , 31, T hree  to four months old : D(i) plasm a cell lesion 155
F ig , 32, Six months old : m acroscopic appearance of lungs 153
Figo 33o S 'x months old : m acroscopic appearance of lobes 15b
F ig , 34, Six months old ; histology,, tyqae 159
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w ere  examijied by HE staîiihig.
The above exam inations w ere  perform ed on the 12 calves while irnmuiio- 
fluo rescen t and sero log ica l studies w ere carried  out on the ten calves 
purchased  as a group.
Specim ens of bronchus and lung from  the rig h t cranial lobe of a ll 
an im als w ere collected and snap "frozen In acetone and dry  ic e . Sam ples from  
each an im al w ere  examined for the p resence  of M , d isp ar by the in d irec t 
im m uiiofluorescent technique as  described  in chapter two, section G.
Sero logical studies w ere ca rried  out on the serum  collected from  the 
calves a t s lau g h te r . Detection of antibody to M, d ispar was ca rried  out by 
the in d irec t Im m unofluorescent technique (chapter two, section H); tire 
ha em agglutina cion inhibition te s t fo r PÎ3 v irus antibody, the gel diffusion test 
fo r p rec ip ita tin g  antibody to adenovirus and the serum  n eu tra lis in g  te s t  for 
antUiody to 1ER v iru s  w ere  perform ed by the D epartm ent of M icrobiology,
Mo red  un Institu te , Edinburgh. Subsequent to the re sp ira to ry  outbreak in th is 
group of calves, 20 of die rem aining anim als w ere  tested  for antibody to the 
above respiratory? v iru s e s . Two serum  sam ples w ere tested , one taken at 
the acute stage of tlie d isease  and one during the convalescent period (four weeks 
la te r ) .
3. R esults
a .  Rre m ortem  exam inations.
The re s u lts  of the c lin ical and haernatological findhigs a re  
illu s tra ted  in Table 25. These exam inations revealed that all an im als w ere 
suffering  from  severe  re sp ira to ry  d isea se . R esp ira to ry  ra te s  w ere above 
n o rm al in a ll cases with one calf (MIR6) reaching 75 per m inute; the average 
ra te  am ongst these pneumonic cinimals was about 58 p e r m inute.
The tem p era tu re  of five calves was recorded  and found to he 
significantly  higher than n o rm al. One calf (MIBB) had a pro  m ortem  
tem p era tu re  oi 1 0 5 thi s calf also  had an elevated re sp ira to ry  ra te  (70 
p e r  m inute).
An. obvious cough was p resen t in m ost calves; h a rsh  rm rp ira lo ry  sounds
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with rhoachi w ere  heard  on auscultation . Fluid crackling  was recognised in 
six  of the an im als with sibilant in sp ira to ry /exp  ira  toiy? soimds on both sides 
in two of the m ore  sev ere  cases (M183 and hflSS).
Elevated packed cell volum es (T-'CV) and red  blood cell counts (RBC) 
w ere  c h a rac te ris tic  of these an im als. The total white blood cell (\¥BG) counts 
fell w ithin the norm al bovine range except for two cases (M184 and M1B6), 
w ith a m assive  in c rease  in WBC counts to 23, 900 p e r cmm in one case . The 
d ifferential counts w ere  witliln the norm al range in m ost calves although an 
in c re a se  in lym phocytes was detected in two an im als. Ml84 and M186.
bo M ycoplasm al and b ac te ria l Isolations»
The re su lts  of the m icrobiological exam m atlon of tlie 12 calves 
a re  shov/n in Table 26. M ycoplasm as, M. disp ar, M. bovlrh in is  and 
Ao laidlaw ii, w ere  Isolated from II of these calves; M. dispa r  was recovered  
from  seven an im als (58 p e r cent), while M. bovirhinis and A , laidlav/ii w ere  
cultured from  the pneumonic lung tissu e  of one and four calves re sp ec tiv e ly , 
U reap lasm a spp» w ere  not isolated from  any lung tissu e  sam ples. Pulm onary 
tissu e  from  one anim al, M167, failed to yield any my coplasm as on culture; 
th is calf had received  a dose of terrarnycin  seven days before s lau g h ter.
Single iso la tions of m ycoplasm as w ere  made from  the lungs of ten calves and 
A . la id lawii and M. d lsp ar were cultured together from  one calf (M183). The„„ — g 4
ti tr e s  of m ycoplasm as obtained varied ; t itre s  of 10 and 10 CCU of M. d isp ar
p e r  0»2 m l of sam ple-w ere found in m ost cases, while A . laidlaw ii was 
4 6p re sen t a t 10 and 10 CCU per 0,2 ml of sam ple. Mycoplasma bovlrhinis 
v?as recovered  in sm all num bers.
B acteria w ere  recovered from  nine of the 12 ca lves. A few colonies 
of a P astcu re lla  sp . w ere isolated from  one calf» An Acm etoba c te r  sp . was 
reco v ered , in high num bers from two anim als (M188 and M189), both calves 
yielding laidlavyil too. Klebsie lla  aero  gen es w as isolated  j'n high num bers 
from  a calf (M185) together with M, d isp a r .
c . Pathologyo
A sum m ary  of the findings from  m acroscopic and m icroscopic
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pulm onary exam ination of the 12 calves is given in Table 27. M acroscopic 
lesions of pneumonia w ere  seen in both lungs in 11 calves, being severe  and 
involving a ll lobes to som e degree in eight anim als» In nine calves tîae rig h t 
lung w as m ore  severe ly  affected than the left with the m ost extensive 
lesions in the a n te r io r  lobes; die rem aining th ree  cases (M188, MI33 and 
M l67) showed v ast a re a s  of consolidation In both lungs. F ig u re  16 illu s tra te s  
the a n te r io r  d istribu tion  of the le sio n s. This anim al (M186) was one of die 
le s s  sev e re  cases  although the an te rio r segm ent of the righ t c ran ia l lobe was 
to ta lly  consolidated with a la rge  a re a  of pneumonia in the diaghragm atic lobe 
and sca tte red  lesions in o th e r lobes. These lesions w ere t^qiical of nine of 
die calves being smooth, m oist and deep p lum -red  as  illu s tra ted  m ore c lea rly  
in F ig u re  17 which shows the middle lobe of case M183. This lesion occupied 
a lm o st the en tire  lobe; a t a higher m agnification (Fig. 18) die p lum -red  
lesions appeared smooth and the volume of the affected tissue  was reduced . 
C learly  dem arcated  lesions was a typical featu re  of these cases  as illu s tra ted  
in F ig u res  17 and 18.
L esions which differed slightly from  those described  above w ere found 
in th ree  calves (M1.88, Ml89 and M167). M acroscopically, the pneumonia was 
m ore sev e re  with extensive involvement of m ost lobes, a s  seen in case M167 
illu s tra ted  in F igure  19. Tlie lesions of the 'm iddle and diaghragm atic  lobes 
v/ere reddish  -purp le, m o ist and com plicated by the p resence  of in te rs titia l 
em physem a. The lesions of die card iac  lobes w ere  le ss  m oist, smooth, 
deep pui-ple witii sm all g rey ish  foci v isib le  to the naked eye. The p o s te r io r  
lobes of case Ml88 (F ig. 20) had lesions s im ila r to the a n te r io r  lesions of 
Ml67, being deep-purple  with a m oist, nodular surface; the nodules a re  seen 
c lea rly  in F igu re  21 wdiich a lso  illu s tra te s  the c lea r definition of the le s io n s .
In co n tra st to the pneumonia of die p o s te r io r lobes, the lesions in the a n te r io r  
lobes of th is anim al (M188) were smooth and plum -red , typical of the lesions 
in the o ther calves a s  shov/n In F ig u re r /.
In the m ore sev ere  cases m ucus was p re sen t in the bronchi and 
bronchio les; the tex tu re  of die secretion  varied from pale and frothy (M1B8) 
to stringy  and yellow and it extended down the main bronchus of the
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diaghragm atic loim (M191)o
The histo loglcaî findings of tlie se calves a re  illu stra ted  In Table 27.
The 12 an im als had p ro lifera tive  pneum onias with type D lesions; th ree  of 
tJiese an im als witli atypical type D histology (M188, M189 and M167), v/ere 
designated with ty?pe D p lasm a cell le s io n s . A b rie f  descrip tion  of the tyrpe 
D lesion w as given prev iously  in this chapter (section B) indicating the 
c h a rac te ris tic  p resen ce  of bronchitis and bronch io litis. P erib ronch io lar 
lymphoid accum ulations was also a fea tu re  of type D lesions and w ere found 
in ten of these an im als, Tyrpically, these accum ulations form ed a diffuse 
lay er of cells around the airway; a few follicular aggregates w ere p resen t 
in m ost cases and in significant num bers in tw?o anim als (Mi91 and Ml92)
(Fig, 22). hi some a re a s  these lymphoid aggregates, in itia lly  form ed In the 
pe rib ro n ch io la r region, w ere  seen to m filtra te  the lam ina p ro p ria  and 
d estro y  the m u scu laris  a t these points (F ig, 23). In one of the m ore severe  
cases  (Ml92) the lym phocytes encircled a la rge  proportion of the airw ay 
c ircum ference , although not to the extent of form ing a sheath o r  cuff of cells  
(F ig s. 24 and 25). The cellu lar aggregates illu stra ted  in F igure  24 have a 
germ inal c en tre -lik e  arrangem ent and have infiltra ted  the lam ina p ro p ria ; 
a  la rg e  proportion of the m uscle layer was destroyed . A lveolitis was p re sen t 
in the lung tissue  ad jacent to this affected bronchiole and consisted m ostly  of 
m acrophages and a few plasm a cells (F ig. 26). Figui'e 25 illu s tra te s  an 
active a lveo litis  wil.h la rg e  num bers of neutrophils which have, also  plugged 
the b ronch io lar lumen in tills case. Although an alveo litis  could be recognised 
in m ost cases (Tabic 27), alveolar collapse v/as a m ore significant finding in 
five of the nine calves; this was seen p a rticu la rly  hi the lung tissu e  adjacent 
to severe ly  affected a irw ay s.
The bronchitis of these cases was m oderately  severe  ch arac te rised  
by hyperp lasia  of the ep ithelial cells w?hich w ere ragged and torn in sppee.rance 
(F ig, 27), N eutrophils w ere generally  seen in filtra ting  through the lam ina 
p ro p ria ; la rg e  num bers of lymphocytes and plasm a cells w ere found in the 
lam ina p ro p r ia ,
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H ypertrophy of the mucous glands was c h a rac te ris tic  of m ost of these 
case s  (Figc 28). The glands were situated below the m u scu laris  in c lu s te rs  
above and a t the end of the cartilage p la te s . Increased  num bers of tubules, 
containing cells  actively  secretory? in appearance with la rg e  am ounts of 
cytoplasm  w ere  seen (F ig . 29); the lumina of the tubules w ere  slightly  dilated 
w ith p lasm a ce lls  in significant num bers around the tubules.
Pulm onary com plications such as b ronchiectasis, bronchial and 
bronchio lar polyps and abscesses w ere  infrequently seen although plugging of 
the a irw ays with a c e llu la r exudate was a featu re  of some of the m ore sev ere  
case s  (F ig . 24).
The th ree  rem ain ing  calves w ere c lassified  v/ith p lasm a cell D type 
lesions and differed from  the o ther nhie anim als ]/y the p resen ce  of la rge  
num bers of p lasm a cells  which had replaced many of tlie sm all lym phocytes 
typical of the lesions of the other nine case s . F igure  30 illu s tra te s  the 
ce llu la r accum ulations around the a irw ays which consisted of p lasm a cells  m 
la rg e  num bers occasionally  h ifiltra ting  the ep ithelial cells of the bronchi 
(F ig . 31).
The epithelium  of the large bronchi was hyperp lastic  in m any cases 
and often a lo ss  of differentiation to non-cilia ted , cuboidal ce lls  w as seen .
An acute a lveo litis  w as p resen t in all tiiree cases and consisted  of plugging 
of the a lveo lar spaces and bronchiolar lumina witli n eu troph ils .
These tliree fuiim als also d iffered, to some degree, in tiie ir 
m acroscopic  appearance from die otiier nine an im a ls .
d . Irnm unofiuorescenc e .
Em ploying the ind irec t im m unofluorescent (IF) technique fo r 
the detection of M. disp a r  in the specim ens of bronchial and a lveo lar tissu e , 
ten calves purchased as  a group (M183 ~ Ml92) w ere exam ined. Two cases 
(M187 and M l91 ) fluoresced  brightly a t the luminal su rface of The bronchial 
epithelium  when stained specifically for M. d isp a r . C ulturally , A . laidlaw ii 
and M. d ispar w ere recovered from  these two cases re sp ec tiv e ly . Of the 
eight calves which sliowed no specific IF for M. d lsp a r , th is organism  was
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cultured from  Üie limgs of four of th em .
e . Serology.
Serological exam inations w ere c a rr ie d  out on the ten calves, 
purchased  as a group (Ml83 - M 92). No im m unological response  to M , dispa r  
w as detected l^y the in d irec t im m unofluorescent technique. The exam ination 
fo r antibodies to PI3 v iru s , adenovirus and IBR v iru s  yielded insignificant 
r e s u lts .
Sam ples collected during tlie acute and convalescent stages of the 
d isease  from 20 surviving calves w ere  tested for tlie p resen ce  of antibody to 
som e of the re sp ira to ry  v iru ses; no in crease  in antibody t i t r e  to P13 v iru s  
w as dem onstrated  and antibodies w ere not detected to adenovirus o r IBR v iru s .
4. D iscussion
M ycoplasma organism s w?ere isolated from  11 of the 12 calves exam ined. 
M ycoplasm a d lsp ar, M. bovirhinis and A . laidlawii w ere  the species isolated; 
U reaplasm a spp . w ere not recovered from  any of the an im als .
M ycoplasma d isp a r was (die m ost frequently cultured organism , being
3
recovered  from  seven of the anim als a t ti tre s  averaging 10 CCU p e r 0 .2  m l 
of sam ple.
A v a rie ty  of b ac te ria  w ere iso lated  from  the lung tissu e  of nine calves; 
an A cinetobacter sp . w as cultured in la rge  num bers from two anim als which 
a lso  harboured high t i t r e s  of A. laid lawii in tiie lung- tis su e . These two 
an im als, along with Ml67, differed histologically  from  the o ther calves I'jy 
the p resen ce  of significant num bers of plasm a ce lls  m the lung tissue , 
p a r tic u la rly  around the bronchi and bronchioles and also  in filtra rhig through 
the epithelial cells into the airway lum en. An acute a lveo litis  w as p re sen t in 
a ll  th ree  cases and consisted of a m assive  influx of neutrophils into the 
a lveo lar a ir  spaces and bronchiolar lum ina. These lesions w ere unusual and 
although A cinciobacm r spp. were isolated  in high num bers, no reco rd  of these 
o rg a n ism s’ pathogenesis is  known.
S im ilar m acroscopic and m icroscopic lesions w ere found in the o ther 
nine calves In this group, charac te rised  by bronchitis, bronchioU tis and
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accum ulations of lym phocytes around the bronchiolar airways» These lesions 
have s im ila ritie s  to the second and tliird stage lesioim found in experim ental 
EPP (Yhiittlestone, 1972).
Gourlay and Thom as (1970) produced s im ila r  lesions of acute 
bronch io litis associated  with collapse and plugging of the bronchi and 
bronchioles with inflam m atory  exudate a fte r the inoculation of nine calves with 
Ureap lasm a spp. which w ere killed four weeks post-in fec tion .
The re su lts  of the m ycoplasm al isolations from  these 12 cases examined 
suggests that M . dispa r  plays a significant ro le  in the aetiology of the d isease  
p re sen t am ongst these an im als.
The calves had been rea red  as a group since b irth  and although 
environm ental conditions w ere reasonable, a re sp ira to ry  infection quickly 
sp read  throughout the g roup . It is possib le  that M. d lspar  iso la tions w ere 
high among these calves because of the close contact between the an im als, but 
no o ther m icroorganism , was isolated a t a significant ra te .  Additionally, 
sero log ica l studies elim inated die possibility? of a v ira l causation fo r the 
d isease , a t le a s t by P13 v iru s , adenovirus and IBR v iru s . How?ever, 
chlam ydiae and o ther bovme v iru ses  cannot be excluded: such organ ism s may 
have caused o r may be connected with the outbreak of conjunctivitis seen v/ithin 
these  anim als a t an e a r lie r  age.
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Case
No.
Age
(months)
M183 3-4
M184 3-4
M185 3-4
M186 3-4
MI87 3-4
M188 3-4
M189 3-4
MI90 3-4
Ml 91 3-4
Ml 92 3-4
M133 3 -4
M167 3-4
Mycoplasma isolations 'T a c te r ia l  iso lations
d isp ar. 10^ 1
M. d ispar, lo '
d lsp ar, 10^
M. d lsp ar. 10^
K lebsiella aerooenes -HH-
C oryn eba c te r  i u m 
jryqgynes +
A. laidlaw ii, 10
laidlaw ii, 10
_ laidlaw ii, 10
M
M. d lsp ar, 10
A
bovirhm is, 10 
3
Staph. sp . ; C oryn.sp .+  
A cinetobacter sp, -H-T
A cinetobac te r sp. +TJ-
C . pyogenes +
M icrococcus sp . T
M. d isp ar, 10"
M _djsj2a.r, 10 P ast, hacjTiolytica 
v a r . haern.
PTTeumoniae, 4-1- 
Strepo bovis
Lung tissue  w as examined for the p resence  of m ycoplasm as and bacteria ; 
the t i tr e  of m ycoplasm as was recorded  as CCU p e r 0 .2  ml of sam ple, and 
the num ber of b ac te ria l colonies obtained from one loopful of sam ple 
a sse ssed  as; 4-f4-, m ore than 50 colonies; 4T 20-50 colonies; 4- 5-20 
colonies.
Table_26. F requency of isolations of m ycoplasm as and bacteria  from lung 
tissu e  of a group of th ree  to four months old calves.
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Figv 35. Six months old : histology, ly^o B 159
F ig . 36. Six months old ; hlst;okig\?, type h 160
Figc 37. Six m onths old : type G - ciiiTïng pneunionia 160
F ig . 38. Six months old : type C, germ inal cen tres  161
Figc 39c Six m onths old ; type C, thjclcened bronchial w all 161
Figc 40c Six months old : type G., a lveo litis  162
Figc 41c Six m onths old ; type C, a lveo litis  with giant cells  162
 ^ Figc 42. Six months old ; type C(Iil), polyp 163
Figc 43o Six montlis old r type C, bronchitis 163
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Figo 46 c Group 2 rabb it ; histology 191
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E'xg. 51. Goblet ce lls  in bronchial epitlieliiiai of non-pneum onic calf 220
Figo 52, Bronchiole of non-pneum onic calf 221
F ig . 53 „ Mucous glands of young calf 221
F ig . 54, Mucous glands of six  months old non-pneumonic calf 222
F ig . 55. S e ria l section of F ig , 54 a fte r neuram inidase digestion 222
F ig . 56. Sulphomucin d istribu tion  in non-pneum onic bronchial tissu e  222
F ig . 57. Bronchial epithelium  of six  months old pneumonic calf 223
F ig . 58. Goblet cells  in six months old pneumonic bronchial epithelium  223
F ig . 59. S e ria l section of F ig . 58 a f te r  acid hydrolysis trea tm en t 223
F ig . 60. Bronchial epithelium  of th ree  months old pneumonic calf 224
F ig . 61. Bronchiole of six  months old pneumonic calf 224
Fig’. 62, Mucous gland d istribution  In six  months old pneumonic calf 225
F ig . 63. Mucous gland of th ree  m onths old pneumonic calf 225
X I
F ig o 16 : T h ree  to four montiis old calf (M186), Smooth, m oist lesions of
consolidation a re  seen in the an terio r lobes of the lungs p a rticu la rly  
on tlie rig h t s id e . The lesions a re  w ell-defined and deep p lu m -red .
Figp 17 : The rig h t m iddle lobe of case M183, a th ree  to four months old
calf, illu s tra tm g  the smooth, m oist appearance typical of tlie 
pulm onary lesions found in these ca lves. A lm ost the whole lobe 
is  involved witli only a few lobules of norm al tis su e  seen .
Fig._18_: A higher m agnification of F ig . 17 illu s tra tin g  the smooth^moist
appearance of the welT-demarcated le sions. The affected lobules 
a re  p lum -red  and of le ss  than norm al volum e.
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F ig . 19 : Case M167, a th ree  to four months old calf, dem onstrating
extensive involvem ent of a ll lobes p a rticu la rly  the a n te r io r  lobes. 
The lesions of the m iddle and diaghragm atic lobes a re  red d ish - 
purp le  and m oist while tlie lesions of the card iac  lobes a re  smooth 
and deep-purple with sm all, g reyish  foci.
F ig . 20 : The left lung of case M188, a thiree to four months old calf. The
card iac  lobe Is com pletely consolidated with a m o is t nodular 
su rface . The lesion of the diaghragm atic lobe, deep-purple  with 
g rey ish  nodules, is  m ost common in the p e rip h e ra l a re a s .
F ig , 21 : This is  a close-up of the lesion illu s tra ted  in. F ig , 20 showing the
g rey ish  nodular appearance of the pneumonic lobules. A reas of 
haem orrhage a re  p re se n t. The affected tissue  is  of le s s  than 
norm al volume and is  c lea rly  defined from  the n o rm al tis su e .
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F jo-, 22 : T hree to four months old calf, D(i) type pulm onary lesion with
accum ulated lym phocytes in tlie p e riv ascu la r and perib ronch io lar 
re g io n s , The lymphoid cells form  a fo llicu lar a rrangem en t around 
tlie a irw ays in som e a re a s , destroying the m uscle w here the 
aggregates penetra te  the lamina p ro p r ia , A ce llu lar reaction  in 
tlie alveoli and an exudate is  p re sen t in the bronchio lar lum en,
HE staining, x 40,
F ig , 23 : T hree to four months old calf. D type pulm onary lesion with
lymphocytic aggregates around the bronchiole form ing a germ inal 
cen tre-like  o rganisation  which destroys the m uscle and in filtra tes  
the lamina p ro p r ia . An alveolitis is  p resen t in the adjacent lung 
tissu e  and a ce llu lar exudate is seen in the a irw ay lum en. HE 
staining, x 40,
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F ig , 24 : T hree  to four months old calf, D type pulm onary lesion with
lymphocytic aggregates around the bronchiole form ing a germ inal 
cen tre-like  organisation which destroys the m uscle and in filtra tes  
tlie lam ina p ro p ria . An alveolitis is  p resen t in die adjacent lung 
tissu e  and a ce llu lar exudate is seen in the airvray lum en. HE 
staining, x 40,
F ig , 25 : T hree  to four montlis old calf. Lymphocytes in the perib ronch io lar
spaces surround m ost of the bronchiole. N eutrophils in filtra te  
the epithelium  and form  a p lug in  tlie airw ay lum en. An alveo litis  
consisting m ostly of neutrophils is  seen in the lung tissue  adjacent 
to tlie bronchiole, HE staining, x 120,
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" T liree to four months old calf. M acrophages constitute the 
a lveo litis  seen in many D type pulm onary le s io n s , HE staining, 
X  250.
F ig. 27 : T hree  to four months old calf. Bronchitis is  a common featu re  of
D type pulm onary lesions and is charac te rised  by epithelial 
hyperp lasia  and thickening of the lam ina p ro p r ia . N eutrophils 
p enetra te  the ep ithelial cells (arrov/s) and tlie ce llu la r in filtra te  
of the lam ina propria, is  mostly p lasm a ce lls . HE staining, x 250.
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Figo 64. Bronchial epitlielium  of th ree  months old pneumonic calf wiüi
D(ii) plasm a cell lesion 226
F ig , 65, Epithelium  of sm all bronchus from som e case illu s tra ted  in
F ig . 64 226
F ig . 66. Mucous gland of one to two mon dis old pneumonic calf 226
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F ig , 67. E lec tron  m icrograph  ; M ycoplasmas on bronchial epithelium  243
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F ig . 71. A pical cytoplasm ic p ro tru sio n s  in bronchial epitiie lial ce lls  245
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F ig . 78. Mucous gland tubule of pneumonic calf 248
F ig . 79. A lveolar reaction  in pneumonic calf 249
XU
Fjg\  28 : T hree to four months old calf. H ypertrophy of the subm ucosal
glands is  a common feature  m these  an im als. H^n^erplasia of the 
epithelium  and thickening of the lam ina p ropria  c h a rac te ris tic  of 
the b ronch itis  in these cases, is  seen h e re . HE staining, x 120,
F ig , T hree to four months old caJi. Hypertrophied subm ucosal gland;
the cells of the tubules a re  columnar with basally  situated nuclei 
and much cytoplasm . The tubules a re  slightly  dilated with som e 
mucus in the lum en. Plasm a cells (arrow s) can be seen surrounding 
the tubu les. HE staining, x 250.
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Fi^-^ TO : T hree to four montiis oïd calf with a plasm a cell D tyjie lesion .
Many fea tu res  of tliis lesion a re  typical of D tyzpe reactions; 
however, la rge  num bers of plasm a cells can be seen In the lam ina 
p ro p ria  which is thickened. A cellu lar in filtra te  is  p re sen t in the 
lumen o HE staining, x 120.
F ig , 31 : This re p re se n ts  a higher magnification of F ig , 30 and dem onstrates
p lasm a cells in the lam ina propria  which can be seen in filtra ting  
the epitlielium and destroying it .  HE staining, x 250.
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E . CALVES Six  MONTHS OLD
L ïrhxocluctioD
In many cattle  re a r in g  est.abl3shments calves may be kept: indoors for 
p e rio d s  as  long as  six mon dis to one year. During this tim e they may develop 
c lin ical re sp ira to ry  d isease , varying in severity  from  a fa ta l condition to a 
mild infection indicated only by coughing. Many calves reco v er clinically  
from  these  infections but some may becom e carr iers. Such an im als during; 
ad v erse  environm ental conditions, especially  in the w hiter m onths, may 
in itia te  an outbreak of re sp ira to ry  d isease  am ongst newly introduced groups 
of calve So
Two groups of calves m aintained together from  blrili w ere  examined 
m icrobio logically  and pathologically a t the end of a six months p e rio d . O ther 
exam inations w ere c a rr ie d  out on som e of,the an im als within these g ro u p s ,
In addition, six individual anim als approxim ately six months of age w ere 
exam ined „
2. Matm’iaM an d m ethods 
a .  A n im als.
Two Groups of calves (D and E) w ere examined when six  months 
of age. Group D contained 20 F rie s ia n  and A y rsh ire  c ro ss  calves and Group 
E contained nine s im ila r an im als. Each Group had been m aintained as one 
unit from one week of age, the calves being rea red  in adjacent pens which 
held two o r th ree  an im a ls . T ie  pens w ere sm all and clean and the building 
w as open and well ven tila ted . The calves w ere ma in ta mod on an adequate 
d ie t, Witiilu both Groups, calves had suffered from  an, obvious outbreak of 
re sp ira to ry  d isease  a t some time during tlie f i r s t  two to th ree  months of 
th e ir  hives but had not been treated  and none had died of pneumon.ia. The 
calves within Croup D w ere still coughing and :ln poor condition when killed 
a t the end of the six months period ,
Bix individual calves approxim ately six months of age w cre also 
studied; these an im als iiad entered ihc U niversity of G la s g o w  V eterinary
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School, for rouliue examina lion.
be Post m ortem  techniques.
The calves in Groups D and E w ere  hilled random ly over periods 
of th ree  and tvm days respective ly . All anim als w ere shot and exsanguinated; 
two un iversa ls  of blood w ere collected from  a ll calves in Groups Daud E for 
subsequent serologica.i exam ination, Tiie lungs and trachea  from  each calf 
w ere  im m ediately rero.oved into polythene bags avoiding contact with foreign 
su rfa c e s . A fter m acroscopic examination specim ens w ere collected for a ll 
s tudies from  the righ t c ran ia l lobe of all an im ais. T issue from  o ther lobes 
w as sam pled in some c a se s .
D uplicate sam ples of lung tis su e  w ere collected into GS, U3 and A 
b ro ths and s te r ile  PBS for cultural examination for the p resen ce  of rnyco- 
p lasm as and b acte ria  a s  described in chapter two, section C , In addition, 
a sam ple of bronchus from  each anim al in Group E v;as collected for m ic ro ­
biological exa m utation .
Specim ens of lung and lobar bronchus from  the rig h t c ran ia l lobe w ere  
taken and fixed in co rro sive  formol and ten p e r cent form ol sa lin e . Fixing, 
p ro cessin g  and staining techniques w ere carried  out as described  in section 
E of chapter two; a ll sections w ere stained with HE for m icroscop ica l 
exam ination,
Im m unofluorescent studies w ere carried  out on som e of the calves 
from  Group E and som e of the individual c ases . F re sh  tissu e  v/as collected 
from  the righ t c ran ia l lobe and examined as described in section G of 
chapter tvrn (M aterials and Methods),
Serological studies w ere ca rried  out on the serum  sam ples collected 
from  calves in G roups D and E, Antibodies to M', disp a r, M, bov irh in is  and 
A , laidlmAui Avere detected In the se ra  of Group D calves by the m etabolic 
inhibition, latex agglutination and in d irec t immunofl.uorescent te s ts ; the 
in d irec t imm u u o flu o re  seen t test was used to examine tlie sera  of Group R 
calves for anl.u'odies to M, d ispar. The three sero logical te s ts  w ere 
perform ed  as described  In chapter two, section H,
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3, R esults
a .  M ycoplasm al and ba.cterial iso la tions.
The re su lts  of the isolations of m ycoplasinas and b acte ria  from  
the calves in Group D a re  depicted in Tables 28 and 29, The re su lts  for 
Group E and fo r tlie six  mdividual cases ar\. illu stra ted  in Table 30, In. Group 
D (Tables 28 and 29) m ycoplasm as w ere isolated from  17 of the calves,
M, d isp ar. Urea p lasm a sp p ,, M, bovirhinis and A . la ld lawli being recovered  
from  some of tlie ca lves. Mycoplasma d ispar was isolated from  six of the
calves (30 p e r cent), recovered  in m ultiple infections with o ther m ycoplasm as;
it w as recoim red a t t i t r e s  of 10  ^ and 10  ^ CCÜ p e r  0 ,2  m l of sam ple from  four
of tlie calves, ivhile the o tiier two iso la tes  w ere present: in low n u m bers. The
lung tissue of nine of the 20 calves yielded U reaplasm a sp p ., with th ree
single iso la tes  being m ade. The t i tr e s  w ere Auxiable and ranged from  10 to 
510 e c u  p e r 0 ,2  m] of sam ple. Mycoplasma bovirhinis was recovered  from  
four of the 20 calves, 'with no single iso la tes being made; the recoAmry ti tre s  
w ere  v a riab le , Acholep la s tna  laid lav/il was isolated from  14 of the 20 calves 
(70 p e r cent) including th ree  single iso lates; the recovery  Litres ranged from 
10  ^ to 10*^  e c u  p e r 0 ,2  m l of sam ple. Multiple Isolations of m ycoplasm as 
w ere  m ade from  ten calves with a ll four species being isolated  from  two 
(M77 and M78),
B acteria w ore recovered  from  the lungs of 16 of the 20 calves in
Group D, The species recovered w ere  P asteurella  liaemoJ.ytica, Pa s teu re lla
mill toe Ida, Co.ryi}cd:vmtyrriunppyo gen e s , three species of strep tococci and
N eisse ria  catarrhoU s; a ll o rganism s Avere recovered  in sm all num bers,
Ptust'vVirel^ spp, w ere recovered  from  seven calves and C , pyogenes from
th re e . The bacteria  w ere  recovered  as single iso la tes  from  a ll cab/es except
one (M73), whose Jungs yielded t  ^  c a ta rrh a l is on cu ltu re ,
M ycopJasmas w ere  recovered from  six of the nine calves in Croup* E;
M, d isp ar and A . Jcidlawli w ere tlie two m ycoplasm as iso lated  (Table 30),
M ycoplasma d ispar was isolated from  the lung tissue  of th ree  of the calves
and a lso  from the bronchial sam ple in one of these an im als (Ml04), The litre s
1 2of the M.,. disg'cr Iso lates w ere sm all, 10 and 10" GCU p er 0 ,2  ml of sam ple.
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Acholepiasina laidlawif was recovered from four of tlie calves? a ll 
iso la tions being made from  limg tissue ; the t i t r e s  w ere -variable? ranging 
from  10'* to 10^ CGU p e r 0 .2  ml of sam ple. Both o rgan ism s w ere cultured 
as  single iso la tes  except in one calf (M104) which yielded both sp ec ie s .
F our of the nine calves of Group E w ere positive bacteriologlcaH;y.
F our single iso la tes  w ere cultured from  the lung tissue , nam ely 0 .  pyogenes, 
S trep , bovis, Aero coccus viridans and C. x e ro s is . Sm all num bers of 
colonies w ere  isolated  except for G^xeros_is_ which was p re sen t in high num bers, 
T his la tte r  species and tlie C . pyogenes Isolate w ere  recovered  from  the lungs 
of calves vhiich w ere  negative for any mycoplasm a iso la tion .
In Table 30 the m icrobiological findings of the lungs of six  individual 
cases  aged from, five to seven months a re  shown. M ycoplasm as w ere
recovered  from  four calves and included a ll four sp ec ies . Two iso lations a t 
low titre  of M. d isp ar w ere made; one iso late  was recovered  with A . laidlawif 
while the o ther was cultured on its  own. A U reap la sm a sp . and M. boAurh inls 
Avere isolated m Ioav num bers from one calf.
Bacteria Avere cultured from three calves; a ll three anim als yielded 
single isolates in sm all num bers. The calf Avhose Imigs cultured P ast. 
hacmolyticD v a r . haernolytica harboured no other m icroorganism  Avhile the 
other lAvo bacterial isolates Avere from calves Avhose lungs also yielded 
m ycoplasm as.
The re su lts  of the m icrobiological examination on a ll the six months 
old calves a re  illu s tra ted  In Table 31. A total of 35 calves Avere examined; 
mycoplasm.as w ere iso lated  from 27 (77 p e r cent). M ycoplasma d isp ar and 
U reaplasm a spp. w ere  isolated from  II and ten caltms respectiAmly; the 
d istribution  of M ^d in p ar iso la tes was s im ila r in a ll tliree groups Avhile 
U reaplasm a spp . Avere not xsolated from  Group E and from  only one of the 
individual calves (M isc .). FiAm iso lations (14 per cent) of M. bcwirhirds Avcre 
A\mre obtained, v/ith none from any of the nine Group E ca lves. 7\chole;Fmmia 
lajdlawcp Avas iso lated  from 19 of tlie 35 calves (54 p er cent) Aviih a high 
proportion  of the reco v e rie s  coming from the 20 Group D calves. Bacteria 
Avere recovered  fxcm toany calves (66 pe t cent) hut only nine iso la tes  of
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P asteu rella  spp. w ere m ade, 
bo Pathology.
A sum m ary of the pathological findings from  the calves in 
Groups D and R and individual cases a re  given in Tables 32? 33 and 34, 
M acroscopxcally no pulm onary lesions w ere found jii eight of the 20 calves in 
Group D (Tables 32 and 33). The rig h t lung was affected in the 12 pneumonic 
cases  and five calves had lesions mvohnng the left lung, p re sen t hi the c ran ia l 
lobe but not involvmg m ore than half of i t .  The lesions w ere confined to the 
a n te r io r  lobes in a ll cases except M60 which had extensive m acroscopic 
pneumonia in the righ t middle lobe. The an te rio r d istribution  of the lesions 
Is shoAVn in F igure  32? illu stra ting  a lm ost total involvement of tlie c ran ia l and 
m iddle lobes of the righ t side and extensive lesions in the left lung. The 
lesions w ere p ink-grey , dry  in texture and of le ss  than norm al volume (Fig. 33); 
the lesions w ere well defined with c lea rly  dem arcated edges. Two of the 
m oderately  severe  cases (M62 and M72) had a reas  of oedema in the an te r io r 
segm ents of the liuig. Mucus was p re sen t in the aimvays of the m ost severe  
cases , usually thin and g rey  mid often extending Into the tra c h ea . In two calves 
(M74 and M79) the lesions w ere faw n-purple with c ircu la r greyish  "white 
nodules, v/hicJi on section, revealed dilated bronchi and bronchioles full of 
grey, tlx in m ucus. H yperplasia of the an terio r dorsal right c ran ia l lymph 
node was noted in m ost of the pneumonic cases; a weight of 11.9 g was recorded  
for one case  (M74) whidx is significantly g rea te r than from its  non '•pneumonic 
analogue (approxim ately 1-2 g).
In Group E nine calves w ere studied and m acroscopic exam inations 
shoAved lesions of pneumonia in six of them (Table 34). The lesions Avere 
sm all and patchy occupying le ss  tli&n half of any affected lobe, suggesting the 
p resen ce  of a mild pneumonic condition in these an im als. As in Group D, 
the a n te r io r  lobes w ere  m ore frequently affected than the p o s te rio r ones with 
lesions m ore common in the right lung than the le ft. The lesions Avcre pink- 
purp le and dry  hi n a tu re , s im ilar to those dt-scribcd in G r o u |)  D. Nodular 
a re a s  did not featu re  in any of toe lesions; exudate or mucus was not
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recorded  in any of the airw ays of any of the anirnalSo
The six  six m onths old routine cases a ll had m acroscopic lesions of 
pneum onia (Table 34). Both lungs w ere affected in four calves while only the 
r ig h t limg of M39 and M90 slioAved pneumonic lesions, p re sen t as  patchy foci, 
occupying le ss  than half tlie lobe. The an te rio r lobes of the lungs w ere the 
m ost seAmreiy affected; one animal (M3Ü) had extensive pneumonic a re a s  in 
both lungso The lesions w ere s im ila r to those described  for the o ther six 
months old an im als, generally  pink-purple and dry in tex tu re . A mucous 
exudate was p re sen t in the lungs of tliree of tlie calves and slight in te rs titia l 
em physem a v/a.s recorded  in one anim al (MI29). The lesion in the righ t 
c ran ia l lobe of one calf (M84) was com plicated; fawn-pink a re a s  witli la rg e , 
yellow ish spots which on section, revealed  copious g rey  m ucus extending 
throughout die bronchial tre e .
Tables 32, 33 and 34 illu s tra te  the findings of the histo logical 
exam ination of the lungs of these ca lv es . According to the c lassification  
schem e described  e a r l ie r  (section B) a ll the calves except one had a pulm onary 
a rc h ite c tu re  defined as  e itlie r ty?pe A, B o r C. Calves v/ith type A pulm onary 
a rc h itec tu re  had no m acroscopic pneumonia and tliere was no evidence of an 
active bronch io litis  when the lungs w ere-exam ined m icroscop ica lly . A few 
sm all p e rib ronch io lar accum ulations of cell's of the lymphocyte se r ie s  w ere 
seen in some sections of lung (Fig. 34). These w ere  not considered to be 
significant.
The calves with type B pulm onary pathology had no m acroscopic 
lesions of pneumonia but there  was m icroscopic evidence of a mild 
b ronch io litis  in some sec tions. T here  w ere perib ronch io la r accum ulations 
of lym phocytes which w ere  som etim es suspiciously la rge  but w ere not 
considered to be form ing cuffs (Fig. 35). They w ere usually  confined to 
the connective tissu e  in. the perib ronch io lar region and the rnuscn larls  was 
reco gn isab le . In a few instances, however, tliere was a dense accum ulation 
of cells  thickening the lam ina p ropria  related  to a p e rib ronch io la r lymphoid 
accum ulation and there  vms oblitération of the m nscu laris  a t tliis point 
(F ig . 36). Som etim es th e re  were neutrophils in the wall and luonm of the
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A c k n o w l e d g r m e n t :
bronchioles a l these s i te s .
C alves wilh a p ro liferative  pneumonia of type C had m acroscopic 
lesions and? m icroscopically  bronchitis and bronchiolitis w ere p re sen t in a ll 
c a se s . Changes ch arac te ris tic  of cuffing pneumonia w ere  p resen t; a high 
proportion  of the bronchioles witli in the lobules had la rg e  perib ronch io lar 
lymphocytic accum ulations often extending com pletely around the c ircu m ­
ference of the bronchiole and continuously along the wall of the bronchiole 
(F ig. 37). G erm inal cen tres  ivere seen in many of these accum ulations with 
extensive in filtra tion  of the walls of the affected bronchioles and com plete 
oblitera tion  of tlie m nscu laris  and thickening of the lam ina p ro p ria  by m asses  
of lym phocytes and p lasm a cells (F ig . 38). In a few cases the degree of 
in filtra tion  by the lym phocytes into the lamina p ro p ria  was extensive causing 
stenosis  of the b ronch io lar lumen (F ig. 39).
The C type p ro liferative  pneumonias w ere sub-divided into categories 
(i), (ii) and (iii); the C(i) lesion was charac te rised  by the p resen ce  of 
a lveo litis  (F ig. 37) vh ich  consisted of infiltration of the a lveo lar a ir  spaces 
by neutrophils and m acrophages in variab le  proportions (F ig . 40). Some 
anim als had m ulti nucleated giant cells  (Fig. 41) hi the alveoli a lso . The 
disthiguishliig c h a rac te ris tic  of type C (ii) lesions was a lv eo lar collapse usually 
found in the lung tissu e  adjacent to affected a irw ay s. In a few cases die 
typical b ronchio lar lesion with a lveolitis or a lveo lar collapse was com plicated 
by bronchio lar polyps? bronchiectasis or sm all ab scesses  (F ig. 42), and tlie sc 
lesions w ere designated a s  type C (iii).
The bronchitis in many of these cases v/as m oderate to severe., 
ch arac te rised  by elongation of tlie epithelial cells ivhich becam e ragged, to rn  
and vacuolated in appearance (Fig. 43). Plasma cells and lymphocytes w ere 
seen in the lam ina p ro p ria  of some of the pneumonic cases and neutrophils 
fi-eque.i'.itly in filtra ted  through the epithelium .
One calf (M30) had a p ro liferative pneumonia with D(i) type lesio.ns 
considered extensive from  m acroscopic and m icroscopic exam ination. 
Lymphoid accum ulations formed a diffuse layer around the bronchioles.
Acute a lveo litis  was the m ost strik ing feature of this lesion and consisted of
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m acrophages and neu troph ils in la rg e  num bers in the a lv eo lar a ir  spaces 
and the bronchio lar lum en ,
An integration of die resu lts  of the pathological exam ination and the 
m icrobio logical findings is  illu stra ted  in Table 35. Of die 35 six  months old 
an im als  exam ined, II w ere  non-pneumonic and 24 w ere pneum onic, m ost of ' 
which had c la ss ica l lesions of cuffing pneumonia (type C).
Mycoplasma, d isp a r was isolated from  11 of die pneumonic animals? 
being isolated  from 50 p e r  cent of the anim als within the two Groups studied. 
T his organism  ivas not isolated  from  any of die non-pneum onic c a se s . 
Ureap lasm a spp, w ere  recovered from nine pneumonic an im als; eight of 
the iso la tes  w ere from  the Group D calves ivhile none of the six pneumonic 
Group E anim als harboured dils o rgan ism , A U reap lasm a sp , was isolated 
from  one no.n-pneumonic anim al which, although had no m acroscopic lesions, 
had a m icroscopic  b ronch io litis. Mycoplasm a boAdrlilnIs ivas cultured from  
four pneumonic calves and from one calf widi no m acroscopic lung lesio n s. 
The lungs.of 13 pneum onic anim als yielded A. laidlaw ii on cu lture , with a 75 
p e r cent isolation ra te  in Group D, Hoivever, s. s im ila rly  high num ber of 
iso la tions w ere made from  the non-pneumonic an im ais.
Com parison of the re su lts  of the isolations from  the pneumonic 
an im als with the non-pneumonic an im als in each Group (Table 35) ind icates 
a considerab le  d ifference in the frequency of iso lations of Mb disp a r and 
U reaplasm a spp, between the pneumonic and non-pneum onic an im a ls . The 
d ifference in. die iso lations of M, dispar_ between the pneumonic and non- 
pneum onic calves was highly slgTiifica.Vit (P< 0,01) when tested  s ta tis lica lly  
by the C h i-square  te s t . Significantly (P< 0,05) d ifferent iso la tions of 
U reaplasm a spp , w ere  a lso  found between the pneumonic and non-pneum onic 
ca lv es . On the o ther hand, die iso lations of M. bovirhinis and A, JaJrdaayll _ 
w ere  not significantly different between die pneumonic and non-pneumordc 
an im a ls .
B acteria w ere  isolated from pulmonary tissu e  of calves Avith and 
Avithout m acroscopic lung lesions in approxim ately equal frequency; 
P asteu re lla  spp., w ere the m ost commonly recovered .
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c „ ïiiimimofiuoreaceiice.
Lung and bronchial tissue  from  seven of the nine calves :lii 
Group E and fjrorn five of the six individual cases w ere exam inee for the 
p re sen ce  of M, d isp ar by the ind irec t im m unofluorescent (IF) technique.
The re su lts  a re  illu s tra ted  in Table 36 together with the-m ycoplasm a iso la tes  
reco rded  from  the an im als exam ined. Positive fluorescence fo r M. d tspar 
w as detected in one of the seven calves examined in Group E (Ml02); th is 
an im al had norm al pulm onary a rch itec tu re  (t^^pe A) and no m ycoplasm as Avere 
cultured from  the lung tis su e . M ycoplasmas w ere iso lated  from  five of the 
rem ain ing  six cahm s lu Group E; M. d ispar was recoAmred from  two c a se s .
By IF studies on the bronchial and limg tissue  one of the m iscellaneous? 
routine calves Avas positive  for tlie p resence  of M ^dm par altliough the m yco­
p lasm a cultured from  the lung tissue  of this case w as M. bov irh in is. Three 
of the rem am ing four calves 'were cu lturally  positive for m ycoplasm as;
M . d isp ar was iso lated  from two of them .
In sum m ary, pulm onary tissu e  from  12 six months old calves Avere 
exam ined by IF techniques fo r the p resence  of M. dispa r .  M ycoplasm as 
Avere cultured from  nine of the calves, M. disp a r from  four of them; IF 
studies yielded only two cases  positive for Mb d ispar, n e ith e r of Avblch cultured 
tlie o rgan ism .
do Serology.
Serological studies w ere  carried  out on the serum  sam ples 
collected from calves in Groups D and E . The sera  of Group D calves w ere 
exam ined for the p resen ce  of antibodies to M. dlnpar, M ^b^vhrhinis and 
A_. laidlaw ii using the m etabolic inhibition te s t (MIT), in d irec t im m uno­
fluorescen t te clinique (IF) and the la tex  agglutination te s t (LA); antibody to 
M. d ispar was detected Jn the sera  of Group E calves by the IF te s t .
Table 37 illu s tra te s  the sero logical re su lts  of Group D calves.
F ifteen  of the 20 calves shoAved a significant antibody titre  to M„ d ispar by 
a t leas t two of ti,e techniques used; a I'cciprocal til re  of a t le a s t 16 In two 
of the te s ts  was found in seven calves, five of which w ere cu ltu ra lly  positive 
for jVL d jsp a r . The l i t r e s  obtained by the th ree  techniques Avere A'ariable
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aldiough the MIT and IF differed leas t for m ost cases and w ere m ost 
com parableo Lev/ t i tr e s  of antibody w ere obtained from  m ost cases by the 
LA te s t .
F ourteen  calves In Group D had significant titre s  to Kl ,  bovirhinis in 
a t le a s t two of the teclm iques employed, although a rec ip ro ca l Litre of a t le as t
16 was found hi only six calves. Mycoplasma. IiGr\io:hWs^was isolated from, 
four cases none of which dem onstrated a high serum  antibody response  to 
this o rg an ism , C om parison of the re su lts  showed much variatioïi am ongst 
the th ree  techniques.
Significant serum  antibody ti tre s  to A, laidla.wii w ere obtained in
17 of the 20 calves in Group D and a rec ip ro ca l titre  of 16 o r m ore in two 
techniques was found in th ree  c ase s . Again the re su lts  w ere variab le  although 
the difference in t i tre  by die MIT and IF tests  appeared le ss  than e ith e r of 
them with the I-A te s t .
The se ra  collected .from the nine calves in Group E w ere examined for 
the p resen ce  of antibodies to M, dismar by the II’ technique, A recixn'ocal 
t i tre  of four was detected In one calf (Ml07) which was cu ltu rally  negative for 
th is  organism ; the rem ain ing  eight anim ais w^ere negative although M, dispaj^ 
was isolated  from  th ree  of them ,
4, Dlscmssio.n
This study has dem onstrated that A'L^cb.spars reap  la sma sp p ,,
Mn bovirh ln js and A , laidlaw li car he recovered .fj’oni trie lungs of six months 
old ca lves. It has also  showTi that In the Groups studied the Isulatlon frequency 
of M, dmpttr and jJ reap la sm a  spp, w'as higher frcan the lunxps of pneumonic 
an im als than from  those with no m acroscopic pulmonary le s io n s . The p resen ce  
of M, d ispar in the pueumonic cases appeared to be m ore significant than the 
p resen ce  oi Urea plasm  a spp , ; la tte r  organism s w ere found m the lungs
of the pneumonic an im als in only one (.Toup c.f s1.x months old calvecn while 
no isoJaticris wore made from tlio xmeumonic tissu e  in the second Group of 
calves (E) despite the fact that the histologic cl h ’Tous w ere rim  T ar hi bof'w 
In addition, a U reaplnsm a s[w was recovered crom one calf with no macroscoxh.c
lesions but with n iicroscopic bronchiolitis, while M, d ispar was only 
recovered  from  calves witli visible lung lesions,
GouiTay ejx^nl, (1970) have studied the association  between m ycoplasm es 
and pneumonia in calves and the isolations of M. dispa r  and U reap lasm a spp. 
am ongst one of the ir groups of pneumonic calves w ere s im ila r  to the ra te s  
found in die se six months old an im als ,
Isolations of A , laidlawil in high num bers have been reported  from  the 
upper re sp ira to ry  tra c t of calves by other v/orkers (Davies, 1967; Thom as 
and Smith, 1972) but infrequently from  tlie lungs. The high incidence of 
iso la tions from  this age group of calves was not considered to be due to 
contam ination as previous and subsequent examination of o ther calf lungs 
using identical techniques did not yield such num erous iso la tio n s, A choleplasnia 
laidlaw li and M„ bov irh inis w ere isolated from  calves with and without m a c ro ­
scopic pneumonia and the distribution within the two groups was not significantly 
d ifferen t,
Tlie difference in the isolation ra te s  of M, d ispar and U reaplasm a spp, 
between the pneumonic amd non-pneumonic six months old calves cannot be 
explained in te rm s  of housing since 29 of the calves examined had been rea red  
as  two gicoups, each v/itliin the sam e air. space. The pens used to m aintain 
these an im als did not have solid sides and the pneumonic calves w ere 
d istributed  am ongst the non-pneumonic ones. This would suggest that 
U reap lasma spp„ o r, m ore particu larly , M, ^ s p a r  may be im portant in the 
developm ent of cuffing pneumonia e ither as p rim ary  patliogens o r as  secondary 
in v ad ers . No data a re  available on these calves of v ira l infections early  in 
the six  months period , which could have allowed the estab lishm ent of 
m ycoplasm es.
The pneumonia found in the anim als with m acroscopic pulm onary 
lesions was considered tyjDical of ciifiing pneumonia, with the perib ronch io lar 
lymphocytic accum ulations involving m ost of the c ircum ference  of liie 
bronchiole and extendbig along it to form a sheath; the lymphocytic accum ­
ulation was frequently  fo llicu lar with germ inal cen tres and there  was 
oblitération of the m usculoris o.L the bronchioles by the ce lls .
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The lesions In the pneumonic lungs of the six months old calves had 
probably been p resen t for some tim e since e>cperimental work with mice 
infected with M. pulmonis (Lindsey and C assell, 1973) and with pigs infected 
with M, suipneum oniae (Whittlestone, 1972) would suggest that cuffing lesions, 
p a r tic u la rly  those with a follicular pa ttern  and germ inal cen tres , only 
develop a fte r an Infection has been established fo r sev era l w eeks.
No relationslrlp between the p resence  of m ycoplasm as in the lung 
tissu e  of one Group of six months old calves and the detection of antibody 
to tlie o rgan ism s could be found using the IvTlT, IF and LA techniques. In 
th is context it is  in te restin g  tliat W hittle stone (1972) could not detect an 
association  between serum  antibody to M„ suipneumoniae in pigs and 
re s is ta n c e  to challenge witli enzootic pneum onia.
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Co se 
No.
Age
(months)
M60 6
M61 6
M62 6
MÔ3 6
M64 6
M65 6
M66 6
M67 6
M68 6
M69 6
Mycoplasma isolations. ’^’B acterial iso lations
2 2M, d isp a r , 10 ; ^0'" S trep tococcus bov is, T
1 3M, d isp ar, 10'; A ,la id la w li , 10:
U reaplasm a sp, , 10 pyogenes
cterium.
5 3M, d isp a r, 10 ; A , laidlawli, 10 P ast, haem olytica v a r
ha em . ,
1
4A . laidlaw il, 10 ;
U reap lasma sp . , 10"
5A . laidlawni, 10
A . la id law il, 10^
2A . laidlaw il, 10
A . laidlaw il, 10 ; 
M. bovirhinis, 10
S trep , bovls,
C . pyogenes.
Pa s t , haem olytica v a r, 
h aem .,
S trep , m itis .
T
4-
+
+
" The t itre  of tlie m ycoplasm as was recorded a s  CCU p e r 0 .2  m l of sam ple, 
and the num ber of b a c te ria l colonies obtained from  one loopful of sam ple 
a sse ssed  as; -H-l, m ore than 50 colonies; Ti- 20-50 colonies; +, 5-20 
co lonies.
Table 28. F requency of isolations of m ycoplasm as and bac te ria  from  the laay 
tissu e  from  Group D of ihc six months old calves.
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C ase Age
No. (months)
M70 6
M71 6
M72 6
M73 6
M74 6
M75 6
M76 6
M77 6
M78 6
M'79 6
Mycoplasma isolations " B acterial iso lations
5 5M. d isp ar, 10 ; A . laid law li, 10'
Me bovirhinis, 10-^ S treptpcoccus pneum oniae,
CM i^yi eba c te in. uni. 
pyogenes.
+
A  J a id la v v h i,  10^; 
U reaplasm a sp ,, 10
A . laidlawii, 10^
I
Ureaplasm a sp„, 10 
UreajTasma sp., 10  ^
Ureaplasm a sp., 10
4
5
2M . d isp ar, 10 ' ; A . laidlaw ii, 10 ; 
Mo bovirhinis, 10%;
U reaplasm a s p ., 10 ‘
Mo d isp ar, 10^; A ,, laidlav/.ii^l0
Mo bovirhinis, 10'
U reaplasm a sp ., 10
A .la id law ii, 10 ;^
Ureaplasma. s p .,  10
PasteureU a m ultocida, +
multocixla, 4-
N e isse ria  c a ta rrh a lis , +
Strep o m il ls , 4-
Pasto haem olytica v a r . +
h aem .,
-Pa St o m ul toe id a , +
o pneum oniae, +
F ast, haetnojytica var  
h aem .,
The litre  of the m ycoplasm as was recorded  as  CCU per 0 .2  rnl of sam ple, 
and tile num ber of b a c te ria l colonies obtained from  one loopful of sam ple 
a sse ssed  as; 4-H-, m ore  than 50 colonies y 4T, 20 •'■50 colonies; 4-, 5-20 
colonies.
Table 29. I'requeue y of isolations of m ycoplasm as and bacteria  from the UU'.v 
Us s ue from  Group D of the six months old ca lve .s„
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Co se 
No.
Age
(nrm ths) Mycoplasma isolations B acterial iso lations
Ml 02 6 C orynebacterlum  x e ro s is
Ml 03 6 A . laidlaw ii -L , 10^ A erococcus v irldans -L , T
M104 6
M. d isp ar
Ax'. "1/, 10'“
M105 6 M„ d isp ar -L, 10^ -
Ml 06 
Ml 07
6
6 A •_.L..idJxiwjj. "L, 10^ Streptococcus bovis_ "U, H-
Ml 08 6
9
M ^^dispar -L, 10 "
Co pyogenes -L , T
M109 6 -
MHO 6 A . iMrHnwil -L, 10^
M 80 5 2U reaplasm a sp ,, I C Staphylococcus au reu s, +
M 84 5 - Past, haem olytica v a r . h a e m ., +
M 89 6 . . .
m; 90 6 M. d isp ar, 10^;
A . laidlaw ii, 10
PasteureU a s p .,  T
M 91 6 M, d I sp a r, k/
M129 6-7
1
Mo bovirh iu is, 10
* Bronchial (B) and lung (L) tissue w ere  examined for the p resence  of rnyco'“ 
p lasm as and b a c te ria . The titre  of m ycoplasm as w as recorded  a s  CCU per 
0 .2  ml of sam ple, and the num ber of bac te ria l colonies obtained from one 
loopful of sam ple a sse ssed  as; +-H-, m ore than 50 colonies; -H , 20-50 
colonies; -h, 5»20 co lon ies.
Table 30. Frequency of isolations of m ycoplasm as and bacteria  from  bronchial 
an d /o r lung tissu e  from  nine calves in Group E and six individual c a se s .
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Group
Number 
calve vS 
hi 
Group
Num ber
calves
examined
IF
Case
No.
IF
Mycoplasma qj;- 
iso lations Mi.
-1- ve 
-ve
.s i s p j i  j
M 02 T 1
m o3 A , laidhav/il 1
Ml 04 M. dispar; A . laidlaw ii
E 9 7 M 05 M. d ispar „
MÏ06 - ••
Mi 07 A . laidlaw ii —
MHO A . laidlawii
M 80 U reaplasm a sp. -
M 84 - "
M ise . 6 5 M 90 M. d ispar; A, laidlaw ii -
M 91 M, d ispar -
MI29 M. bovirhinis T
d.'btal 15 12
Positive .4 (culture) 2 OF)
j M .d ispar 
Ï___ _
Tnble 3b . The results of the screenmg of pulmonary tissue ]2 calves,
ageo approximately six mouths, for by the incurcut imuuiro"
flroresce.at (l.F) technique. The mycoplasmal isoi.at.i.ons, by cultural 
methods,, are also  given.
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C ase
No.
M60
M61
M62
M63
M64
M65
M66
M67
M68
M69
M70
M71
M72
M73
]\{74
M75
M76
M77
M78
M79
S eru 1 n an tibody to 
M^^dispar
MIT
16
2
16
16
32
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
16
8
16
8
32
16
32
16
2
16
32
64
2
4
8
8
0
0
8
0
0
8
4
8
16
64
16
4
0
0
4
32
0
2
2
4
0
0
0
0
0
8
4
8
8
8
16
Serum antibody to 
M. bovirhinis 
M IT   IF
0
16
16
0
0
8
4
4
4
4
0
0
4
0
2
16
16
8
8
16
0
32
32
4
16
16
4
0
2
4
0
8
16
32
8
16
32
LA
0
4
4
4
2
16
2
4
2
4
0
0
4
0
2
8
16
4
0
16
Serum  antibody to 
éx  Midlawii 
MÎT ’"' I f  LA
16
16
64
4 
8
5 
4 
8 
8 
4 
2 
4 
0 
2 
0 
4 
4 
4
16
32
32 
32 
0 
8 
■ 0 
0 
16 
32 
8 
4 
16 
32 
2
4 
2 
8
5 
16 
8
32
16
4
0
0
0
0
2
4
4
0
4
0
4
4
4
2
0
4
8
16
* R eciprocal antibody tl ire  to spe 
in d ire  c t iiiim.i in of lu or e seen t
Table 37 , Serum an tibody titre  
using the m etabolic inhibition 
(IF) and latex agglutination (L
cific m ycoplasm a by m etabolic inhibition te s t (hüT), 
test (IF) and latex agglutination (LA),
s to M. bovirhlnjs and A ^Ia id lay Ji
test (ïvfiT), ind irect 1 m m unof 1 uo:ccsccnt te s t 
from  Croup D calves.
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F ig , 32 : Six m onths old calf. Pneumonic lesions a re  p re sen t in both lungs
with the a n te r io r  lobes m ost severely  affected^ The lesions a re  
pink “g rey , d ry ish  and of le ss  than norm al volum e.
Figc_J3 ; A h igher m agnification of the pneumonic lesion typical of these six  
m onths old calves. The an terio r lobes a re  m ost severe ly 'affec ted  
with w e ll‘defined p ink -red  a re as  of consolidation.
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F ig , 34 : Six montlis old calf. Type A pulm onary a rch itec tu re  with no
bronchiolitis but a sm all accumulation of lymphoid cells  can be 
seen in the p e rib ronch io la r reg ion , HE staining; x 120.
F ig . _35 :^ Six months old calf,. Type B pulm onary a rc h ite c tu re , Although
no m acroscopic lesions a re  visible; a mild b ronchio litis  is  often 
evident and accumulations of lymphocytes in tlie perib ronch io lar 
regions a re  seen . HE staining, x 120.
î159
SUMMARY
F ifiv 36 : Six inontlis old calf. Accumulations of lymphocytes around the
bronchiole can penetra te  tlie lamina p rop ria  and destroy  the layer 
of m uscle in a few lobules of pulm onary tissue  of type B. The 
surrounding a lveo lar tissu e  is  n o rm al. HE staining, x 45,
F ig, 37 : Six months old calf. Type C pulm onary lesion ch a rac te ris tic  of
cuffing pneum onia. The peribronchio lar lymphocytic 
accum ulations have form ed a sheath obliterating the m uscu laris  
and containing germ inal cen tres . An alveolitis is also p re sen t, 
HE staining, x 40.
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F ig , 38 r Six montlîs old calf. T^jpe C lesion showing germ inal cen tres  
within the lymphoid cuff. The lymphocytes have displaced the 
m uscle lay er, form ing a tliickened lam ina p ro p r ia . staining,
X 120.
FigM 39 : Six mouths old calf. Extensive infiltration of the lam ina p ro p ria
causing thickening of th is region and loss of epithelial d iffe r­
entiation (arrow s) is  seen in this type C pulm onary lesion . HE
stam ing, x 120.
mm
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F ïg . 40 : Six months old calf. A lveolitis, ch arac te ris tic  of C(i)
pulm onary lesions is Illustrated  and consists of neu trophils and 
m acrophages lu the a lveo lar a ir  sp aces. HE staining, x  250.
Flo;., 41 : Six months old calf. M ultinuclested giant cells (arrow ) a re
frequently  seen in the a lveolar spaces in C(i) type pulm onary 
le s io n s . N eutrophils and m acrophages a re  a lso  p re sen t in the 
a ir  sp aces. HE staining, x 250.
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Fig,. 42 : Six Qionths old calf. The t\me C(iii) lesion is charac te rised  by
pulm onary com plications such as bronchiolar polyps a s  illu stra ted  
in tills figu re . An a lveo litis  is also p re sen t. HE stamings x 40.
F ig . <13 : Six months old calf. The bronchitis of the C type lesion is
c lia rac te rised , in p a rt, by hyperplasia of the epithelium  and 
thickening of the lam ina p ro p ria . Neutrophils (arrow s) in filtra te  
the epithelium  which has a .ragged appearance due to the increased  
num ber of goblet c e lls . Plasm a cells  a re  seen in la rge  num bers 
in the lam ina p ro p r ia . HE staining, x 250,
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F .  DISCUSgON
T1ie findings of the mycoplasma isolations from  bII  the pneumonic and 
iion -pne'.jrnonic calves examined in tliîs study a re  illu stra ted  in Table 38 
which contains tlie re su lts  of the reco v eries  made from  each, age group. The 
lungs of 67 calves w ere examined and 51 of tliem had m oderate to severe  
ma c r  o s c. 0 p i c 1 ui.ig 1 e s Ion s .
M ycoplasma d ispar ,  lb:eaplasm a sp p ., M a n d  A . la idlawii 
w ere  recovered  from  the lungs of the calves. Myc:oplagma d ispar was 
isolated  from 21 of the 51 calves with pneumonia, but none w ere from  the very  
young anim also The .isolation frequency of M. chspar was s im ila r from  the 
two Groups of six months old calves and the Group of tb.ree months old 
an im als (approxim ately 50 per cent). Although the calves within these Groups 
had been rea red  together from birth , isolations of M. d ispar w ere not recorded  
in any of the 11 non -pneumonic an im als. Mycoplasma d isp ar was recovered  
from  th ree  of the four pneumonic two montiis old ca lves. No iso lations of 
M. d isp ar w ere made from the rem aining 16 two mon dis old and younger 
calves despite 11 of them  having pneum onia.
U r e a p ^ m n  spp. w ere Isolated from eight of the 12 pneumonic six 
m onths oicj calves in Group D., but no reco v eries  w ere made from the o ther 
six  montlis old Group. One non “pneumonic six months old calf in Group D 
yielded a Urcaplasma_ sp . on cu lture. The pneumonic tissue  from th ree  of 
five calves In Group B (one to two months old) harh-oured u reap lasrn as.
M ycoplasma bovirhinis was recovered from  nine of the 51 pneumonic 
and four of the 16 non-pneumonic calves; the iso la tes  vfere d istributed  
throughout m ost of the G roups. SirrdiMrly, A . la id lawii was Isolated from  
an im als in m ost Groups from  bo hi pm. nmonic and non ■'■pneumonic tissue; 
partxciila.iTy high isolation ra tes  w ere recorded from  tlie six months old 
an im als in Group D,
The p resen t re su lts  suggest Shat m ycoplasm as a rc  found In the lung 
tissu e  m  only a sm all num ber of non.-pneumonic calves up to the age of err 
m ouths. M ycoplasma bovirhinis was recovered from  throe of five one
.{64
month old calves and la idlawii from live of eight six months old anim als., 
This is  in co n trast to tiie findings of Thomas and Srnitii (1972) who studied the 
m ycoplasm a d istribution  in the re sp ira to ry  tract of non-pneinnonic calves of 
various ages. Few my coplasmas w ere isolated from  the lung tissue except 
from  tlie th ree  to four months old calves from which 12 of 22 yielded M. dispar 
on cu ltu re . Seven of tlie eight Groups examined in the p re sen t studies form ed 
bunches of calves which had been housed together from  b irth , Witliin many 
of these Groups one species of mycoplasma was commonly isolated from the 
lung tissue  of the ca lves. For exam ple, in tlie one to two months old calves 
exam ined, M, bovirhiuls, Ureaplasrna spp, and hT _di£p_ar were each 
recovered  m ost frequently  from the th ree  Groups of an im als.
Isolations of M, d isp ar and U reaplasrna spp, were  m ost frequent from  
pneumonic cases, p a rticu la rly  in the th ree  months old and six  months old 
Groups; in fact, the difference in isolation ra te  between the pneumonic and 
non -pneumonic six  months old calves for U reaplasrna spp, was significant 
and highly significant, sta tistica lly , fo r M, dispa r .  F rom  these studies the 
la tte r  organism  ap pears  to be the m ore  im portant since it w as cultured from  
about 50 p e r cent of the pneumonic calves in both Groups of six months old 
an im als and the th ree  months old Group, It.tvas not isolated  from  any 
m acroscopically  norm al lungs. The Isolations of Ureaplasnia sp p ,, on the 
o ther hand, w ere  confined to one of the six months old Group; one iso la te  
w as obtained from  the non-pneumonic calves,
Goui'iay et a l ,  (1970) studied the association between m ycoplasm as 
and pneumonia m ca lves. One of th e ir  groups of an im als consisted of 45 
tiaree months old calves v/ith pneumonia, 'Idiese calves had been collected 
random ly from  an abatto ir over a period of 18 months and 50 per cent had 
cuffing pneum onia. Mycoplasma d ispar was isolated from  60 p er cent of 
the group and Uimajdarmia spp, from  55 per cent of the calves; this is 
s im ila r to the recovery  ra te  of M, dispar from the three  months old and six 
months old pneumonic calves described h e re , A sim ilar recovery  ro te  for 
Ureaplasrna spp, vvis recorded above for one Group of six inonlhs old calves 
but iso lations w ere not made from the calves in the other Group,
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The a im s of th is w ork w ere  to study the species of my coplasm  as 
ore sent in the lungs of calves and in particu la r to see if any a ssociallon could 
30 made with these o rgan ism s and pneumonia in calves,
A lite ra tu re  review  indicated the uniqueness of m ycoplasm es as living 
ce lls  and em phasised th e ir  general fragility  and complex nu tritional 
re q u ire m e n ts . A study w as ca rried  out to find a suitable method of cultivating 
these o rgan ism s from  bovine pulm onary tissue . Several te cliniques to re le ase  
the o rgan ism s w ere exam ined, including enzymatic destruction  of possib le  
a ttachm ent s ite s  and hom ogenisation of the tis su e . ITie m ost sa tisfac to ry  and 
re liab le  method devised w as lightly chopping of a sm all piece of lung tissu e  
followed by incubation in app ropria te  mycoplasma broth medium for 30 
m inutes a t 37^C and final s e r ia l ten-fold dilutions in broth m edia for subsequent 
cultivation „
Groups of calves ranging in age from le ss  than one month to six months 
tha t had been housed together from  b irth  w ere examined m icrobio loglcally  and 
pathologically . F our species  of m ycoplasm as w ere recovered  from  the lungs 
of som e of these calves, nam ely  M ycoplasma d isp a r, U reap la srna sp p .,
M. b o v irh in ls and Acholeplasm a la id law ii. A sm all num ber of m ycoplasm al 
Iso lations w ere  made from  m acroscopically  and m icroscop ica lly  norm al lungs 
but M. d isp ar was never reco v ered . On the o ther hand, m ycoplasm as w ere 
frequently  isolated  from  the lungs of calves with c lin ical o r subclinical pneumonia 
M ycoplasm as w ere not associated  with the pneumonia in the young calves; 
histopathologically  th is pneumonia was usually mi exudative type, generally  
considered to have a b a c te ria l aetiology. However, in the o lder an im als 
cuffing pneumonia and the lesions preceding it w ere the m ost commonly found 
pulm onary conditions. The four species of m ycoplasm as w ere  isolated  from  
the lung tis su e  of such aniirials, M. dispar  being the species m ost consisten tly  
recovered  from  the calves with lesions of cuffing pneum onia. Serological 
techniques excluded the p resen ce  of severa l bovine re sp ira to ry  v iru se s  from  
one group of calves studied and in o ther groups no pathognomic lesions of these 
agen ts w ere  found. The re su lts  of the examination of these n a tu ra l outfn enks of 
re sp ira to ry  d isease  suggest that M„ d ispar is the m ost probable a etiological
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My copia s ma bo vir'hm is and A. laidlawii a re  considered non-pathogenic 
in the bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t (Gourlay, 1973). In these studies both species 
w ere  isolated from  calves with and without m acroscopic pneumonia and th e ir 
d istribution  within the two groups w as not significantly d ifferen t. Isolations 
of A o laidlawii in high num bers have been reported  from  tlie upper 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t of calves by other w orkers (Davies, 1967; Thom as and Smith, 
1972) but infrequently from, the lungs. The high incidence of iso lations from  
one Group of six months old calves was not considered to be due to contam ­
ination a s  previous and subsequent examination of o ther calf lungs using 
identical teclmiques did not yield such num erous iso la tio n s .
M ultiple iso lations of m ycoplasm as from individual anim als have been 
repo rted  (Gourlay e t j.lo , 1970) and w ere frequent am ongst the an im als studied 
here  with only four of the 21 calves culturally  positive for M. d ispar yielding 
a single iso la te .
B acteria of many genera w ere isolated, usually  In sm all num bers 
from  pneumonic and non “pneumonic calves within a ll G roups. In general, in 
the th ree  months old calves M . disp a r w as m ultiply isolated with b acte ria  
wdiereas o ther m ycoplasm as and b acteria  were  recovered  along with M„ d ispar 
from  the o lder calves. The data p resen ted  here  indicated no association  
between any b ac te ria  with either a m ycoplasm al infection o r  a specific m ic ro - 
8copie lesion .
Exam ination for chlam ydial infections m the limg tissu e  was not 
c a rried  out for any of the miimals studied. Data based on sero log ical studies 
on the th ree  to four months old calves, indicated that ne ither PI3 v iru s , 
adenovirus, o r IBR v iru s played any ro le  in the outbreak of re sp ira to ry  d isease  
am ongst these an im a ls . Unfortunately, the p resence  of v ira l infection am ongst 
the calves in any of the o ther Groups is  not available; however, cu rren t 
re p o rts  on the im portance of v iruses associated with re sp ira to ry  outbreaks 
in. calves suggests tliat th e ir  role lies  In upper re sp ira to ry  tra c t infections 
(Thomas. 1973; Thon:'a s  and Collins, 1974). This may, however, in itia te  a 
m ycoplasm al re sp ira to ry  uifection since some v iru ses  can damage bronchial 
epithelium  thus enabling the establishment: of m ycoplasm as and the ir
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subsequent: colonisation of tiie tissue; such a synerg istic  reaction  has been 
noted in in v itro  studies with organ cu ltu res (Reed, 1972).
The pneumonia p re sen t in the calves within the Groups examined was 
variab le  although the lesions w ere sjm ila.r within each age range of anim als 
studied p a rticu la rly  within each Group of calves which had been re a red  together.
In the young calves up to one month of age a suppurative exudative 
pneumonia was generally  p resen t, usually com plicated by ab scess  form ation 
together witii adhesive p leu risy . F rom  the cu ltural examination no organism , 
n e ith e r bacterium  no r m ycoplasm a, could be associated  whh die se lesions 
but h istologically  Ihis condition is considered to be due to b ac te ria l infection 
( ja rre tt, 1956; O m ar, 1966). Calves of this age a re  p a rticu la rly  susceptib le 
to infection, many suffering enteric  d iso rd e rs  which lower th e ir  re s is tan ce  
and enable b ac te ria l invasion of die lung tissue; chem otaxis by b acte ria  can 
cause m assive outpouring of neutrophils into the a lveolar a ir  spaces and the 
b ronchial and bronchio lar lurnina, a feature  seen in die se c a se s . If the 
b acte ria  a re  p re sen t in la rg e  num bers the neutrophils can be overcom e, 
producm g a re a s  of n ec ro s is  due to the re le a se  of tissue-dam aging  enzym es. 
V aso--active substances can also be re leased , increasing  the vascu lar 
perm eab ility  and allowing leakage of p lasm a substances, including com plem ent, 
into the a lveo lar spaces, which can enhance the phagocytic activ ity  of 
neutrophils and m acrophages.
The rem ainder of the calves aged six  months, th ree months and a few 
a t two months of age, had a p ro liferative  pneumonia with e ith e r type C o r 
type D pulm onary le s io n s . Tl:ie type G lesion was mainly f o u n d  in the six 
months old calves and die type D lesion m the younger anim al s .
These two types of histological lesion w ere s im ila r in many resp ec ts  
since bronchitis , b ronch io litis  and e ither an a lveolitis an d /o r a lveo lar 
collapse w ere  p re sen t In both. Accum ulations of lym phocytes w ere evident 
in tlie perib i.onchio lar and peribronchial regions in both types. However,
In the tyiae D pulm onary lesion the lymphocyte accum ulations w ere rep resen ted  
as  a diffuse layer of ceils around the airw ay, v h ile  the lympi oid cells In the 
type C lesion w ere o rg m ised  in a lo illcu lar map'm r around a t leas t two-i idrds
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or the aîr\v8.y c ircum ference  form mg a cuff. Aïxhough lymphocytes w ere 
found around the airw ays in the D type lesion the lack of fo llicu la r]y organised 
lymphoid tissue  did not enable it to be classified  as tnqhcal cuffing pneum onia. 
This is  co n tra ry  to the pulm onary nom enclature employed by otlm rs (Taylor- 
Robinson e t a L , 1972; Lindsey and C assell, 1973) who considered the p resen ce  
of lym phocytes around the airway^ not n ecessa rily  in an organised pattern , an 
adequate c h a rac te ris tic  of cuffing pneum onia. In the bovine anim al cuffing 
pneumonia was f i r s t  described  as a lesion with an expanding perib ronch ia l 
lymphoid hyperplasia  which appeared to the naked eye and m icroscopically ' 
as  a perib ronch ia l cuff Q a rre tt et a d ., 1953), J a r re t t  (1954 and 1956) described  
the histology in m ore de ta il, defining tlie cuff a s  tlie appearance in the p e r i-  
b ronch io lar a rea  of excess lymphoid tissue  v/hich contained the s tru c tu ra l 
e lem ents of lymph nodes. In these p re sen t studies two c r ite r ia , based on a 
h isto logical exam ination, had to be m et before a lesion could be described  as 
rep resen tin g  cuffing pneum onia. F ir s t ly , germ inal cen tres  m ust be p re sen t 
within the lymphoid tissu e  form ing a fo llicu lar p a tte rn  and secondly, the 
lymphoid sheath m ust surround at le a s t tw/o-thirds of the a irw ay circum ference, 
T ie  c lassification  of perib ronchio lar lymphocytic accum ulations can 
p re sen t d ifficulties in re la tio n  to cuffing pneum onia. A ccum ulations of 
lym phocytic ce lls  w ere  seen, within the pulm onary lobules of the calves with 
type A and type B pulm onary a rch itec tu re , in the perib ronch io lar connective 
tissu e  and some of the accum ulations, p a rticu la rly  in type B histology, even 
form ed isolated fo llicles with germ inal cen tre s , tiow ever, ap a rt from  tlie 
absence of an a lveo litis  In the type A and type B appearance, the model 
appearance of the bronchio lar reactions differed In sev e ra l re sp ec ts  from  that 
in type C le s io n s . The peribronchio]a r  lymphocytic accum ulations in t^-pe C 
involved m ost of the c ircum ference of the bronchiole and extended along it to 
form a sheath, the lymphocytic accumulation was fo llicu la r with germ inal 
cen tres  and Ihcj’e was obliteration of the m uscular is of the bronchioles by the 
c e lls . Many lym phocytes nnd plasm a cells w ere seen In the adjacent lam ina 
p ropria  and finally m ost of the bronchioles in an affected lobule w ere mvolved. 
The TO was a c lea r cut chitcrence between (he bioncM clar reactions in type A
and type C but the distinction between some tan m aïs with type B and tq^pe C 
piulmonary a rch itec tu re  could be difficult if a ssessed  on the bronchio litis  only.
Sm all pe rib ro n ch io la r lymphocytic accum ulations have been described  
in g e rm -free  ra ts  (Giddens, W hltehair and C arte r , 1971) and som e of the cells  
in (qq>e A could have rep resen ted  this population. On tiie o ther hand, it is  
possib le  that they w ere  residual accumulsxdons from  e ith e r a resolved cuffing 
pn.eiimonia o r a reso lved  bronch io litis.
The t)^pe D and type C pulm onary lesions described  in these G roups 
of calves have s im ila r itie s  to m ycoplasm al infecd.ons hi o ther an im a ls . T ie  
ce llu la r in filtra tes , p a rtic u la rly  chronic suppuration In airw ays and m arked 
lymphoid îrifiltration, in d iseases caused by m ycoplasm a species suggests a 
common pathogenetic m echanism . T ie  obvious d ifferences in clinical 
m anifestations, duration of llh iess, re la tiv e  im portance of bronchial v e rsu s  
a lv eo lar d isease  and the likliliood of com plications such as b ro n ch iec tasis , 
ab sce ss  form ation and p le u ritis  may be a m atte r of d '-gree ra d ie r  than sep ara te  
m echanism s o
In the in itia l pap er describm g cuffing pneumonia in calves Q arre tt 
e ^ a L , 1953), attention w as drawn to the histopathological s im ila rity  between 
cuffing pneum onia and porc ine  and m urine pneum onias, both of which have 
now been shown to be caused by m ycoplasm as (Goodv/.m Cj^ah,, 1965; Lut sky 
and O rganick, 1966).
E xperim ental infections in m ice and pigs with M. pulm onis and 
SLÛpU'eumonJae respective ly , have been reported  (Lutsky and Organick,
1966; Hodges ^ t a L ,  Ï969; Livingston e t a L , 1972; W hittle stone, 1972;
Lindsey and C asse ll, 1973) In. which the developm ent of the h isto logical lesion 
w as followed during the course  of the d isea se . The lesio.ns seen in the acute 
stage of the m urine pneum onia and ea rly  in the porcine infections a re  s im ila r  
to the D type pneumonia described m these calves, ch arac te rised  by the 
organisât.}on of lym phocytes into the peribroncJiioIar a re a s  and the packing 
of a lv eo lar a ir  spaces w ith neutrophils and varying nunibcj's of m acrophages. 
D escrip tions of experim ental EPP and CP.D in m ice suggested tiiat cuffing 
lesions, p a rticu la rly  those with a fo llicu lar pattern  and germ inal cen tres
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(analogous with type C lesions in calves), only develop a f te r  an infection has 
been established for sev e ra l w eeks. T i is  means that, assum ing these bovine 
m ycoplasm as a re  patiiogens, the perib ronch io lar cuffing w ill only be p re sen t 
in chronic cases and not in those suffering the acute phase of the d isea se .
Gourlay and Thom as (1970) produced a pneumonia in calves a fte r 
endobronchial inoculation witli ureaplasrna s . The anim als used w ere th ree  
and four w eeks of age and w ere killed four weeks a fte r infection; the h isto^ 
pathological p ic tu re  of the pneumonia produced was of an acute bronchiolitis 
associated  with collapse and plugging of the bronchi and bronchioles by 
inflam m atory exudate. Peribronchiolar lymphocytic cuffing was absent but 
w as consndered so due to the relatively  sho rt duration of the experim ental 
d isea se .
The p re sen t investigation has dem onstrated that M. d isp ar is  the 
m ycoplasm a m ost significantly associated  with the p resen ce  of cuffing 
pneumonia in calves, although in one Group U reaplasrna spp. w ere frequently 
isolated from  the lungs of the pneumonic calves.
l l ie  study of the various age groups of calves rea red  together in 
individual groups, on th e ir  m ycoplasm al re sp ira to ry  population and pulm onary 
pathology suggests that younger calves a re  m ore susceptible to b ac te ria l 
infections with pulm onary lesions of an exudative type while o lder calves a re  
m ore likely to have m ycoplasm a colonisation of tlie re sp ira to ry  tra c t and 
pulm onary lesions of a p ro liferative type. W hether o r not tlie appearance of 
my cop la sin as  In the re sp ira to ry  tra c t is due to p rio r  b ac te ria l infection o r 
v ira l infection low ering the res istan ce  of the calves is  not c le a r . Lowered 
're s is ta n c e  may not be necessa ry  for som e m ycoplasm as to colonise the 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t since bovine re sp ira to ry  U reaplasm a spp. and M. d isp ar 
have been shown to be pathogenic experim entally  in calves (Gourlay and 
Thom as, 1969 and 1970; St. George e t a L , 1973; Gourlay et a L , 1976). Jn 
addition, M, d isp ar lias been shown to be pathogenic for bovine foetal trachea] 
cxp'larit cnLiircîs (Thomas and Howard, 1974) and it appears to I rive a capsule 
as  seen ly  e lectron  m icroscopy, a feature associated  with the patiiogen 
M, my CO hies v a r .  m ycoidcs (Howard and Gourlay, 1974).
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Hypotheses explaining the pathogenesis of m ycoplasm al re sp ira to ry  
d isease  in d ifferent an im als have been published, m ostly based on in v itro  
and a few in vivo experim en ts. Consideration of some of these theories has 
sLiggethed sev e ra l m echanism s of pathogenesis v/hich may be applicable to the 
bovine Infection.. R esp ira to ry  m ycoplasm as liave a p redilection  for re sp ira to ry  
epithelium , attaching avidly and thus preventing th e ir c lea r  mice from  the 
m ajo r airw ays of infected anim als. A close association  form s between the 
m ycoplasm as and the p lasm a m em brane of epithelial cells and long 
cytoplasm ic p ro cesses  and m icrovilli often envelop them (Koim, 1971; C assell, 
Lindsey and Baker, 1974), possibly p ro tecting  them from the action of specific 
an tise ra  and phagocytosis.
C lose contact v/ith re sp ira to ry  epithelial cells  by pathogenic 
m ycoplasm as causes disorg-anisation and loss of c ilia ry  activ ity  (C ollier and 
Clyde, 1971; C ollier,1972) which may affect the norm al c learance  m echanism  of 
the bronchi. The production of hydrogen peroxide by some pathogens e .g .
M . pneumoniae, produces tissue damage (Lipman and Clyde, 1969), but hydrogen 
peroxide liberation  by the organism s does not fully explain the tissu e  damage, 
which o c cu rs . Recent w ork by Hu, C ollier and Baseman (1975) on 
M„ pneumoniae infection in ham ster trachea organ culture dem onstrated  that 
in itia l infectio.n increased  the re sp ira to ry  m etabolism  of die epithelial cells  
followed by an inhibition of host RNA and protein synthesis. ^7lyct)nlasni.a_ 
d isp ar .infection in bovine tracheal expiant cu ltures required  large numbers 
of cells  to cause degeneration and sloughing of the re sp ira to ry  epithelium . 
W ashing of tlie m ycoplasm as, inactivation .by heat and Ml Hip ore filtration 
rem oved the ability  of the inoculum to cause tissue  damage (Thomas and 
Howard, 1974).
Irritation of the bronchial epithelial surface by the invading m yco­
p lasm as appears to have increased the num ber of goblet cells and, with the 
increased  activ ity  of the bronchial submucosal glands,excess mucus was 
produced in the infected an im als. This mucus Increase and lo ss  of cili-ary 
activ ity  may have reduced the pulm onary clearance activity, enab-Iug die 
m ycoplasm as to infect the lower re sp ira to ry  tra c t and invade the a b ’oolar
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tis su e . It has been suggested th.at som e m ycoplasm as a re  strongly  chem otactic 
for neutrophils (Lindsey and C assell, 1973), a m echanism  supported by tlie 
le sio n s, p a rticu la rly  in the alveoli, p re sen t in many of these c a se s . Unlike 
the o rgan ism s associated  with the bronchial and bronchio lar epithelium  which 
lie  between the cilia , the alveolar m ycoplasm as a re  probably exposed and 
m ore read ily  available fo r phagocytosis by neutrophils and m acrophages 
(Lindsey and C asse ll, 1973; Parkinson and G arte r, 1975). M acrophages 
g en era lly  in filtra te  the a lveo lar a i r  spaces following die neutrophil in filtra tio n .
Many m ycoplasm a species appear to adhere readily  to tiie su rface  of 
a lveo lar m acrophages but a re  pbagocytosed only m tlie p resen ce  of homologous 
an tise ra  (Mnes and H lrsch , 1971; Bredt, 1975; Powell and Clyde, 1975).
Recent v/ork by Bredt and Bitter-So erm ann (1975) indicated that the com plem ent 
sequence Is activated by M. pneumoniae even in the absence of antibody. In 
addition to k illing  the ce ll, th is reaction  resu lted  in a positive immune 
adherence suggesting the presence  of Cob recep to rs  on the m ycoplasm a 
su rface . If this reaction  occurs in vivo C3a-would be expected to be p re sen t 
111 the tissue ; the cheinotactic property^ of this compound would thus explain 
the outpouring of neu trophils into the alveo lar a ir  spaces In m ycoplasm a 
r  e sp i r  a to r  y d i s ea s e .
Much tissu e  dam age resu lts  from  the outpouring of the phagocytic cells 
v/hich may accoimt for the distension of airw ays, ea rly  destruction  of the 
epiUielial lining, and la te r , chronic bronchitis with sud i com plications as 
b ronch iec tasis  and ab scess  form ation (Lindsey and C assell, 1973).
M hcrophages a re  considered to play a ro le  hi immunity;  the ingestion 
of m ycoplasm as by a lv eo lar m acrophages may produce degrudation products 
which apparently  stim ulate  the accum ulation of lymphoid c e ils . The 
lym phocytes around the blood v esse ls  may have resulued from  th e ir response  
to m acrophages whlUi had ingested m ycoplasm as entering Ifie alveoli 
(Livings';ou et a.l. ,  1972).
Tlie p re s e m e  of m asses  of lymphocytes hi the lung suggests that a 
celL’medkitod ivnmuuc response  might play a specific ro le  in tiiis d isease  
although their possib le involvement with B cells cannot be excluded. F rom
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studies on inirnuiie m echanism s Involved in m ice with c 11 on. s ^
T ay lor and Taylor -Robinson (1974) concluded that hum oral immune m echanism s 
m ay be m ore im portan t tlian cell ■'■mediated ones in re s is ta n c e  to som e myco - 
p lasm a infections, aitliough T -ce lls  did appear to play a ro le  in the pathogen­
e s is  of d isease  and reco v ery  from it .
T -c e lls  may opera te  d irectly  by contributing to the lung lesions and 
stim ulating m acrophage killing of m ycoplasm as o r Indirectly , assum ing 
antibody is  im portant and its  production is T -ce ll dependent, by stim ulating 
the developm ent of a.ntibody-producmg cells in tlie lung (C assell et a l . ,  1974). 
Depletion of T - ce 11s in m ice mfected in tranasally  with Mb pulmonis resu lted  
in a reduction in tlie sev e rity  of the perib ronch ia l and p e riv a scu la r lymphoid 
cuffing. This suppression  was accompanied by slightly g re a te r  num bers of 
o rgan ism s in the re sp ira to ry  trac t and g re a te r  ex tra  -pulm onary 
dissem ination when com pared with irniTuiuologically no rm al m ice (Denny, 
Taylor-Robliison and A llison, 1972). However, cell tra n s fe r  gave no immunity’' 
to m ice while tra n s fe r  of immune se ra  resu lted  in Im m unity^ although myco - 
p lasm as w ere read ily  recovered  (Taylor and Tarylor-Robinson, 1974).
Antibody, of the sec re to ry  IgA type, has been shown to be produced 
locally  in the lung tissu e  in man infected with h ^ ja ie ia 'non iae  (Brunner et_al.., 
1973), pigs infected with M. suipneumonlae (Holmgren, 1974) and m ice 
infected v/ith M. pulm onis (Cassell et a l . ,  1974).
The influence of both hum oral and cellu lar iini'nunological responses 
to m ycoplasm al re sp ira to ry  disease may conform '■//h'j} the hypothesis proposed 
by F cn ia ld  and Clyde (1974) who studied the pathogenic m echanism  of 
M . pneumoniae infection in man. A T -ce ll mediated accum ulation of p lasm a 
cells  m the lam ina propria, may serve  as  a source of antibody and lym phocytes 
which govern the neutrophilic  and m ononuclear phagocytic response  to the 
invading organism ,, Systeu.ic antibody and cells in the circu lation  may serv e  
as ind icato rs of these local reactions but do no I d irec tly  influence the infection 
11 ij f]o r no rm a 1 c 1 r  cun).s tan co a .
As yet, the im portance of the immune response  in the bovine 
m ycoplasm a resp ix a to ry  infection is not imown. Tin.'so studies indicate that
/ A
agent in ciiffixig pneum onia, p a rticu la rly  in calves housed and grouped 
together, up to the age of six. m onths.
E xperim ental Infections of rabb its  and h am ste rs  with ïvî, d isp a r broth  
cu ltu res  and M.ylisgar"■Infected lung honiogenates w ere largely  unsuccessfu l.
H istologically , cuffing pneumonia is ch arac te rised  by bronchitis  and 
b ronch io litis  witli a lveo lar collapse an d /o r a lv eo litis . Tlie main fea ture  of 
th is  lesion is  the accum ulation of organised lymphoid tissu e  in the p e r i­
b ronchio lar and p e riv a sc u la r  regions which extends to form  a sheath o r  cuff 
around the a irw ay s. In o th e r anim al hosts th is featu re  is  found in pneumonic 
conditions that have been shovai to have a m ycoplasm al aetiology. The 
a ssoc ia ted  bronch itis  involved a m assive  increase  m the num ber of bronchial 
ep ithe lia l goblet ce lls  which extended periphera lly  down the a irw ays to the 
b ronch io les, w here they a re  not norm ally  found. In additio.n, hypertrophy 
of the subm ucosal m ucous glands often resu lting  in dilation of the tubules was 
a common fe a tu re . The types of mucosub,stances p re sen t in the re sp ira to ry  
sec re tio n s  of the non -pneumonic bovine anim al w ere  s im ila r to those found in 
o ther an im a ls . In the calves wiüi cuffing pneumonia the m ucosubstance 
com position of the sec re tio n s  was quantitatively d ifferent from  the .non“pneumonic 
s ta te ; the a lte ra tio n s  w ere  found to be consistent among the calves with 
M . d isp ar infections.
U ltra s tru c tu ra l detection of m ycoplasm as In naturally  infected bovine 
pneumonic tissu e  has not been described previously . O rgan ism s w ere found on 
the bronchial epithelium , form ing close contact with tlie cilia  of the c e lls . 
In trace llu la r o rgan ism s w ere  never seen and th e ir  p resen ce  in a lveo lar tissu e  
w as detected in only two an im als. U ltra  s truc tu ra l dem onstration of m ycoplasm as 
was c losely  re la ted  Co the recovery  of M. dispar from  the lungs of the sam e 
anim al; in co n trast, iso lation of A . la id lawii, even in high num bers, did not 
re su lt  in detection of m ycoplasm as ultra s tru c tu ra l]y . Tnis suggested that 
fo3:rned a c lo se r association with bronchial epitiielium  than o ther 
m ycoplasm a sp ec ie s . Additionally, in the pneumonic cases from  which d ispar 
had been recovered  th e re  was ultra s tru c tu ra l damage to the cells  of the bronchial 
ep ithe lium .
X V
th e ‘organ ism  m ost likely to be responsib le for re sp ira to ry  
d isease  iu calves, ch arac te rised  In its  la te r  stages by ciiffing pneumonia, 
a lesion s im ila r to those caused by m ycoplasm as in other h o s ts .
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CHAPTER SIX
EXPERIM13NTAL INFECTIONS IN LABORATORY ANIMALS
Ao INTRODUCTION
B. RABBIT EXPERIMENT
L ÎVÎaterialB and methods
a . A nim ais.
b . Inocula,
c„ Post m ortem  techniques.
2 . R esults
C. HAk/lSTER EXPERIR/IENT
L M ateria ls  and methods
a o A nim als. 
bo Inocula.
Co Post m ortem  techniques
2 o R esults
Do DISCUSSION
A . INTRODUCTION
Experim ental infections with m icroorganism s in labo ra to ry  anim als 
have tlie disadvantage of a lte ring  the factor of h o s t-p a ra s ite  specificity , but 
afford the opportunity to examine details of the infectious p ro cess  which a re  
som etim es not read ily  available in the na tu ra l host because of the p roblem s 
of exf)erim ental an im al num bers and expense. Pathogenesis and organism  
localisation  can often be investigated in experim ental in fec tions„
The pathogenic m ycoplasm as have generally  been found to be e ither 
species specific o r to have a very lim ited host ra n g e . Excluding' the n a tu ra l 
pathogenic m ycoplasm as of sm all rodents, only a few m ycoplasm as have 
been shown to induce recognisable lesions or d isease  in labo ra to ry  an im als 
(Whittle stone, 1973).
My c op la s m a pn eumonia e , a pulm onary pathogen of m an, has been 
studied for many y e a rs  and Eaton, Meiklejohn and van H erick (1944) 
successfu lly  infected cotton ra ts  and h am sters  with the organism  intrana sa lly . 
M ost subsequent studies continued to use h am sters  as the experim ental model 
(Dajani, Clyde and Denny, 1965), since these rodents have not, a s  yet, been 
found to harbour any n a tu ra l re sp ira to ry  tra c t m ycoplasm as. M ore recen tly , 
a successfu l M. pneumoniae infection was established in guinea-pigs, in which 
an immune response w as produced (Brunner et a L , 1973). This was slightly 
d ifferent from  that found in h am sters  in that there  was a m ore  m arked ce llu la r 
re sp o n se .
Infection of m ice with re sp ira to ry  trac t organisjms was troublesom e 
because of the endem ic occurrence of M. pulmonis in the m urine re sp ira to ry  
t r a c t .  Lutsky and Orgmiick (1966) attem pted to infect gnotobiotic m ice with 
M . pnemnonlae but th is v/as unsuccessful. However, a la te r  t r ia l  in which 
m ultiple doses of M. pneumoniae w ere Inoculated in trana sally  Into gnotobiotic 
m ice produced pneumonia, v/hile single inoculations failed (Organick and 
Lutsky, 1968).
Goodwin et aL  (I965) confirmed that M. suipnoumoniae was the 
causal organism  of EPI* by inoculating a broth cu lture of the organism  into
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SPF p ig le ts . However, sev era l previous attem pts had been made to Infect 
lab o ra to iy  an im als with the infectious agent of EPP. Betts (1953) attem pted, 
unsuccessfully , to induce lesions in Syrian ham sters  and m ice by in tra trach ea l, 
in tran asa l and in trap erito n ea l inoculation of suspensions of pneumonic lung 
containing M. suipneum.oniae. His attem pts to produce lesions in the fe r re t  
w ere  fa r m ore prom ising , in that tran sm issib le  pneumonia occurred  on two 
occasions following p rim a ry  inoculation. This work was not continued because 
of the problem  of la ten t infection in the fe r re t  and the introduction of pneum onia- 
free  pigs into v e te rin a ry  re se a rc h . In addition to d iîs w ork, W hittle stone 
(1958) inoculated m ice of one to five days of age v/ith the agent of EPP by 
in trap erito n ea l and in t r  a ce reb ra l rou tes  without any pathogenic effects .
Most experim ental infections with pathogenic m ycoplasm as have 
been confined to infection of the n a tu ra l host. F o r exam ple, M, suipneumonlae 
v/as considered highly pathogenic in p ig le ts , M. neuro ly ticum  in m ice, young 
ra ts  and field voles (Tally, 1969), M_. ga llisep ticum in turkeys (Clyde and 
Thom as, 1973) and M'„ pulm onis in m ice and ra ts  (Lutsky and Organick, 1966; 
Kolm and K irk, 1969; Lindsey and C assell, 1973).
Experim ental M. pulm onis infection in m ice w as studied in detail 
and it w as found that tlie pathogenic re su lts  varied  whh the s tra in  of organism  
and the breed of m ouse used (T ay lor - Robin son, 1975).
The bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t m ycoplasm as have not been studied to 
any degree  by experim ental Infections of laborato ry  an im als, a s  fa r as  one 
can judge from  the l i te ra tu re . T est infections in conventionally re a red  calves 
have been ca rried  out with A . laidlawii (Trapp e tm l., 1966) and M. bovlrhinis 
(Hamdy et a L , 1958; L anger and C arm ichael, 1963: Dawson et a L , 1966; 
Gourlay and Thom as, 1970) but only Gourlay and Thom as (1970) w ere  successfu l: 
they produced tiny pneumonic lesions In co lostrum -deprived  calves infected 
endobronchia Ily .
C olostrum -deprived  and colostrum -fed  calves inoculated endobronchially 
with bovine U reaplasm a spp. developed tmeumonia (Gourlay mid Thom as, 1969 
and 1970). S im ilar re su lts  w ere obtained with (hspar infection in eight 
calves (Gourlay and Thom as, 1969). Recently, pneumonia and p o ly a rth ritis
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w ere  produced In calves oy endobronchial inocula tion of pneumonic hmg tissue  
infected with ]\L_a.tjaJnctiae v a r. bovis (Thomas et^al., 1975).
M ycoplasm a m ycoides v a r . mycoides has been studied in g rea t detail,, 
la rg e ly  with Infection of the na tu ra l host. However, Smith (1968) infected m ice 
iu traperitoneally  v/ith th is  organism., producing an asym ptom atic condition with 
the organism  p e rs is tin g  in the c ircu lation . This infection, although unnatural, 
has enabled som e im m unity studies to be follov/ed.
The lite ra tu re  did not p rom ise a successful labo ra to ry  anim al infection 
w ith the bovin.e m ycoplasm a, M. dispar. However, in view of the fact tiiat 
labo ra to ry  an im als have been successfully  Infected with some m ycoplasm as, 
experim ental infections w ere  undertaken in rabbits and h am ste rs  since both 
an im als a re  considered re la tively  free  of na tu ra l re sp ira to ry  tra c t  m ycoplasm a 
in fections. A lung homogenate mfected with M. d isp ar w as used as the 
m oculum . In addition, some h am sters  w ere a lso  infected with a pu re  broth 
cu ltu re  of l ^ d i s [ m r .
hi the f ir s t  experim ent rabb its  w ere used a s  tlie ex |ierim ental an im als 
and in the second h a m ste rs . The deta ils  of these two experim ents a re  
d escribed  separa te ly  but the re su lts  a re  discussed together.
1. M ateria ls  and m ethods 
a , A nim als.
T\velve six  to eiglit weeks old Nev/ Zealand White and Dutch c ro ss  
rab b its  weighing approxim ately two kilogram s each w ere  used . T ie  an im als 
w ere  divided into four groups according to inoculum and duration of infection, 
a s  illu s tra ted  in Table 39 „ They w ere  anaesthetised with 60 mg of sodium, 
pentobarbl.tone (Huthatal, May and Baker, Dagenham, E ssex) by intravenous 
injection of the ruarginal ea r vein. Rabbits in Groups 1 and 3 w ere  hijected 
xi\tratrach.e.'illy vTdi 0 .5  m l of calf lung iiomogenate, while one rabb it from
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each of Groups 2. and 4 received 0 .5  m l of s te r ile  PBS (pH 75 3). The two 
rem ainm g rabb its  acted a s  un inocula ted con tro ls. All rabb its  w ere caged 
separa te ly  and managed a s  described In section A of chapter two.
b . Inocula.
A 50 p e r cent homogenate of pneumonic calf lung was p rep a red .
The tissu e  was taken from  a six months old calf in which M. dispa r  was the 
only m icroorgan ism  cultured from the re sp ira to ry  tra c t .  H istologically the 
pneumonia w as of the cuffing type. The tissue was homogenised m a Stom acher 
80 for 30 seconds in an equal volume of s te rile  PBS (pH 7 .3 ) contaming; one mg 
p e r  ml am plc illin . The homogenate w as spun lightly on an MSE bench 
centrifuge a t speed th ree  fo r three m inutes. The supernatant w as rem oved 
and used a s  Inoculum. Pre*-moculatlon serum  sam ples w ere  collected from  
tlie m argu ial e a r  vein and again p r io r  to necropsy .
c . Post m ortem  te  cliniques.
The rab b its  w ere  killed a s  described in section B of chapter two, 
v/ith Groups 1 and 2 killed a t two weeks post-infection and Groups 3 and 4 at 
four v/eeks. The trachea  and lungs w ere  asep tically  rem oved en bloc and 
examined for m acroscopic lesions. T issue from the an te rio r region of the 
lungs was examined fo r die riresence of M. d ispar, U reaplasrna spp. and 
b ac te ria  employing the techniques of cultivation and identification described 
in section G of chapter tw o. Blocks of tissue  for histo logical exam ination 
w ere taken from sim ila r s ite s  and from other a re a s  as n e ce ssa ry . AH sections 
w ere stained with ha.emalo^r/liii and eosin . hi addition, tissu e  for electron  
m icroscopy and for im m unofluorescence was taken from  som e rabb it lungs, 
sam pling from  the reg ions used for tlie previous exam m atio n s . The techniques 
employed w ere  described  in chapter two, the frozen tissue  being screened fo r 
liie p resen ce  of 1\T  d isp a j by the in d irec t iraraunoiluorescent technique.
Paired serum  sam ples w ere examined for the p resence  of antibodies 
to M. d I spar using latex agglutination mid indirect imnii.molluoresce.nt 
techniques; these techniques w ere descriinU  in section H of chapter two.
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2, R esults
Mycoplasma d isp ar was re iso lated  from, two of the eight infected 
rab b its ; both belonging to Go up 1 a s  illu stra ted  m Table 4 0. Mo other 
glucose "ferm enting mycoplasma w as isolated and U reajdasina spp. w ere not 
found in any of the lungs. Bodi rabb its  v/hich harboured j ls p a ip v /e re  killed 
two w eeks post "infection.
A lcaligenes b ronchisepticus was isolated from  th ree  rab b its , one of 
which w as a control anim.al. As m ay be seen in Table 40 , A . br onchisepticus 
w as not isolated  from e ither rabbit; harbouring M. d ispa r .  This bacterium  
w as iso lated  iu sm all num bers and w as the only organism  found in lab b it lungs.
The re su lts  of the patliologlcal examination a re  shown in Table 41 .
M acroscopic lung lesions w ere seen in only four of the eight infected rabb its ,
2a ll  belonging to Group I. The lesions w ere  sm all (less than 0 .5 cm ), p u rp le - 
red , smooth, and re s tr ic te d  to the an te r io r lobes of tiie lungs. Histology 
revealed  only slight differences between Groups 1 and 3 and the control ra b b its . 
Lym phocytes w ere  see.n in sm all accum ulations In the perib ronch ia l and 
p erib ro n ch io la r a re a s  in a ll rabbits except two (M120R and M125R). In Group 1, 
a fo llicu lar arrangem en t of the lym phocytes w as p re sen t hi two rab b its , with 
the ce lls  in filtra ting  the lam m a p ro p ria  and destroying the rnuscu laris  to a 
sm all degree (F igs. 44 and 45), Hov/ever, these accLmula.t1.ons w ere not la rg e , 
did not form  cuffs and w ere re s tric ted  to a sm all proportion of the a irw ay s.
In th ree  cases  tliere w ere a small num ber of p lasm a cells  in the b ronchio lar 
lam ina p ro p ria , aitliough no plasm a cells w ere seen in the perib ronch io lar 
lymphoid accum ulations, A mild m acrophage a lveo litis  w as seen in one of 
these  cases  (M119R), Rabbits to. Group 2 had sm all perib ro n ch io la r accum ulations 
of lym phocytes which w ere  diffuse and not fo llicular in appearance (F ig, 46 ),
P erib ronch io lar lymphoid accum ulations w ere  p re sen t In two rabb its  
in Group 3; the accum ulations v/ere fo llicu lar m na tu re  and often in filtra ted  
the lam ina p ro p ria  and displaced the rnu scu laris . As in Group 1, these ce llu la r 
accum ulations w ere sr.aa.ll and w ere found only in a few a.irways iu rh.e lobes 
e.xami)ied. A ccum ulations of lymphoid cells around the bionciiio ies w ere also
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seen in one of the two otlier infected rabb its  but the cells v/ere a rranged  
diffusely around the a irw ay s. The fourth m em ber of Group 3 appeared to have 
h isto logically  norm al lungs except for the p resence  of a  few m acrophages in 
the a lveo li. The inoculated control in Group 4 had a few sm all diffuse 
p e rib ro n ch io la r accum ulations of lymphocytes, while in the contact control 
the p e rib ronch io lar lymphocytes had a fo llicu lar a rrangem ent which caused 
slight destruction  of the rnuscu laris.
T issue  from  two rabbits (MI18R and M125R)was examined electron 
m icroscopica lly  but no m ycoplasm as w ere  detected,.
Serological examination fo r tlie p resence of antibody to M, disp a r 
w as c a rr ie d  out using la tex  agglutination and ind irec t im m unofluorescence; 
the re su lts  obtained with these two methods w ere s im ila r but not Identical,
The rec ip ro ca l t i tre s  of each test have been tabulated in Table 40 : a slight 
antibody response  to M, d isp ar was dem onstrated . The response  w as m ost 
obvious in Group 1, in which an in crease  in titre  was found in a ll four anim als 
by both te s ts .  One rabb it (M118R) had a low pre-infection  antibody t i t r e .  The 
control an im als in Group 2 had a very  slight response  by the latex agglutination 
te s t .  At four weeks post-infection the response had dwindled and only th ree  
of tlie four Group 3 rab b its  had any a n ti-M, dispar  antibodies and these w ere 
a t a low titre  in both te s ts .
G- HAMSTER EXPERIMENT
1, M ateria ls  and metliocri
a .  A nim als,
T h irty  five Golden Syrian h am sters , five to six weeks of age, 
weighing approxim ately 50 to 60 g w ere used. The anim als w ere divided 
into five groups as  illu s tra ted  In Table 42, They w ere anaesthetised  by 
In traperitoneal injection of two mg of sodium pentobarbitone. The ten 
h am ste rs  in Group 1 w ere Inoculated Intrana sally with 0 ,2  m l of calf lung
homogonaie while Group 2 received 0,>2 m l of a bro th  cu ltu re  of M„ d ispar
5containing approxim ately 10"' CPU p e r m l. Control Group 3, consisting of 
five h am ste rs j received 0 .2  m l of s te r ile  calf limg hoiriogenate. The five 
h a m ste rs  in control Group 4 w ere given 0.2 m l s te r ile  GS broth^ while die 
five rem aiiim g h am ste rs  in conlxol Group 5 w ere not inoculated and acted as 
contact con tro ls. The h am ste rs  w ere caged as  five separa te  groups and 
m anaged as  described  in section A of chapter two.
b . hiocula.
The calf lung homngenate was p repared  m the sam e m anner as 
for the rabb it infections described in section B. A cu lture of M, d isp ar was 
grown in GS broth  a t 37^C until die organism s w ere in a logarithm ic growth 
phase , indicated by a slight drop in pH. The cu lture w^as titra ted  In suitable
5
m edium  and v/as found to contain approxim ately 10 CPU p e r  m l. The 
h am ste rs  w ere  killed , a s  described in section B of chapter two, th ree  weeks 
p ost "infection.
Co Post m ortem  techniques.
The tecliniques used in the rabbit experim ent (section B) w ere  
em ployed. T issue was not cultured for the p resence  of I J r ^ p l^ j r m  spp. 
and no specim ens w ere  collected for im m unofluorescence o r e lectron  
m icroscopy . Serology was not c a rried  out.
2 . Resu lts
Mo glucose'"ferm enting my coplasm as w ere isolated from  the pulm onary 
tissu e  of any of the h a m s te rs . Bacteriological examination of the lungs revealed  
the p resen ce  of a va rie ty  of organism s, which w ere found in all groups (Table 43 )< 
B acteria w ere isolated  from  two h am ste rs  in Group 1 and four in Group 2. The 
lung tissue  from  four of the control ham sters  yielded b ac te ria , one iso la te  
from  Group 3, two iso la tes  from Group 4 and one iso late  from  Group 5. Ali 
o rgan ism s w ere  isolated m sm all num bers from the lung, mid ^Staphylococcus 
au reus was the only organism  recovered from m ore than one h am ste r.
M icroscopically , no lung lesions were v isib le  and histo logical
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CHAPTER THREE
MYCOPIASHIAS OF THE BOVINE RESPIRATORY TRACT
A . REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
IL CULTIVATION AND MORPHOIDGICAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF FOUR BOVINE MYCOPLASMAS
exam m ation of a ll cases dem onstrated norm al lungs, with no cell reaction  
being seen in any a re a .
C. DISCUSSION
Infection of eight rabbits v/itli the supernate of a 50 p e r cent 
homogeiiate from  a pneumonic calf lung Imown to be infected witli Mh d isp ar 
produced no clin ical ilh iess  in any of the an im als. Pulm onary pathological 
changes w ere  m inim al although a slight change could be detected when com pared 
with the control an im a ls . A fter two weeks infection, sm all m acroscopic lesions 
w ere  v isib le  in a ll tlie lungs and these w ere seen histologically  as  sm all p e r i ­
bronchio lar lymphoid accum ulations, vdth a few plasm a cells  p resen t in the 
lam ina p ro p r ia . M ycoplasma dispar persisted  in the lung during this pe rio d .
At four weeks post-infection no m acroscopic lesions w ere  seen in any of the . 
lungs, but the perib ronch io lar lymphoid accum ulations, when p resen t, appeared 
m ore m arked and w ere accompanied by a slight m acrophage a lv eo litis . 
M ycoplasma dispar w as not recovered .
The lung pathology of die rabb it infection is  in teresting , although a 
rep ea t experim ent using e ith e r a la rg e  num ber of conventionally re a red  rab b its , 
SPF or gnotobiotic rabb its  is  necessary to elim inate any pulm onary reaction  
due to na tu ra l re sp ira to ry  trac t f lo ra . This would ensure  that the control 
rabb its  could be used com parably, A higher dosage of organism s would 
probably in c rease  the chances of establishing an infection, M icrobiologically, 
however, the re su lt was disappointing since only two of the eight infected 
rabbits yielded M. d ispar on reisolation, botli rabb its being killed two weeks 
%)0 S t-infection. The pers is ten ce  of this organism  for only two weeks in only 
two rabb its  may be the re su lt of too sm all a dosage being used in the inoculum, 
although the isolation ra te  in pneumonic calves is  com parable and so the low 
reisolation may be p a rtly  explained by the difficulty encountered in cultivation. 
F inally , otiier fac to rs m ust be considered, such as breed of rabb it, s tra in  and 
dosage of organism  and incubation period , all of which have been found to
18;
h)f].uence experim ental njycoplasma infections.
The experim ents described above have demonstrated ham sters to be 
totally refrac tlle  to infection with M. dispar in either broth culture or lung 
liomogenate. This resu lt was not surprising, in view of the previous studies 
of experim ental infections in laboratory animals referred  to in die introduction, 
In relation to M, dispar, ham sters appear to have an efficient pulmonary 
clearing system , since no mycoplasmas were reisolated from any of the 
infected anim als, hiterestingly, ham sters have not, as yet, been found to 
harbour any resp ira to ry  trac t mycoplasmas altliough they have been found to 
be an ideal model system for M. pneumoniae infection experim ents.
Successful experimental infections in laboratory anim als a re  very 
useful as tliey enable pathogenic, pathologic and immunologic studies to be 
carried  out a t relatively low cost. However, in the studies carried  out here, 
the resu lts  of the ham ster experiment confirmed the host-parasite  specificity 
generally found with pathogenic mycoplasmas. On tlie other hand, although 
the rabbit infection v/as not totally successful, there is a possibility that 
rabbits may be susceptible to a pulmonary M. dispa r  infection.
.10
Group
Num ber
Num ber of 
Rabbits Inoculum
Duration of 
Infection
1 4 0 ,5 ml lung homogenate 2 weeks
2 1 0.5 ml PBS 2 weeks
1 uninoculated control 2 weeks
3 4 0.5 m l lung homogenate 4 weeks
4 1 0,5 m l PBS 4 weeks
1 imhioculated control 4 weeks
_____________
Table 39 . Rabbit grouping used hi experirnenbil infections.
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Group
Num ber
Rabbit 1 
No.
1
Macroscopic j
lesions
Microscopic findings 
Peribronchiolar lymphoid A lveolitis 
accum ulations
1 M117R Focal Diffuse
1 M118R M ultifocal F o llicu la r
I M119R M ultifocal F o llicu lar +
Ï M120R M ultifocal “
2 M121R Diffuse
2 M122R Diffuse
3 M123R - F o llicu la r
3 m 24R - Diffuse +
3 M12SR “ 'f
3 M126R “ F o llicu la r
4 M127R “ Diffuse
4 M128R F o llicu lar
___ ___ 1____________ ___ ___ _ ___ _________ _ _j
Table 41 Pathological re su lts  on rabbits infected with, calf lung hom ogenate.
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Group
Num ber
Num ber of 
H am sters Inoculum
D uration of 
infection
1 10 0 .2  ml calf lung homogenate 3 weeks
2 10 0 .2  ml M4 d ispar broth culture 3 weeks
3 5 0 ,2  ml s te r ile  calf lung homogenate 3 weeks
4 5 0,2 ml s te r ile  GS broth 3 weeks
5 5 uninoculated control 3 weeks
Table 42 „ H am ste r, groups used in experim ental infections,
].8i
Group Type of infectioji
0 .2  m l 11 m g homogenate
H am ster
No,
M136H ) 
)
M143H )
M148H )
)
IvîlSOH ) 0o2 m l Me d îspar
)
M15IH ) broth  culture
M153H )
M158H 0 .2  ml s terile  lung
homogenate
M160H )
) 0 .2  ml s te rile  broth
MI63H )
B acterial species isolated
M168H contact control
S ta D ] I V loco c c u s a ii r  e i s
Streptococcus pneumoniae 
S treptococcus sp„
En te r  oba c te r  a e r  ogen e s
A erococcus v iridans
Streptococcus J a e c a li^
P asteu re lla  h ^ m o  1 y 'd cay 
v a r . haeraolytica
S ta.phvl 0 c o c c Li s a u r eu s 
Pa s teu r e Ha m u 1 to c i d a
MicroCOecus sp.
Table 43 » R esults of bacterio logical examination on lungs of h am ste rs  
infected with calf lung homogenate o r M. dispar  broth cu ltu re .
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F ig , 44 : PuliTionary histology of a Group 1 rabb it showing a sm all
aggregate of lym phocytes in the perib ronchio lar reg ion . The 
lymphocytes a re  d isplacing the m uscle tissue and in filtra ting  
tlie lam ina p ro p r ia . HE stainin.gj % 120,
F ig , 45 : Pulm onary histolog\r of a Group 1 rabb it. The perib ronch ia l
lymphocytic accum ulation has displaced the m uscle layer and 
in filtra ted  the lam ina p ro p ria . The epithelial lay er has been ■ 
lost in some a re a s  (arrow ) due to obliteration by the lymphoid 
c e ils , HE staining, x 120,
AvS##% . . . .
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F igo 46 : A Group 2 control ra b b it, A sm all aggregate of lym phocytes
Is p re sen t in the peribronchial reg ion . The m uscle layer is  s till 
in tact and tlie surrounding alveolar tissue  ap pears  n o rm a l, HE 
stairihig, x 120 ,
C opy  a .
A . RBVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
In chapter one som e of the de tails  of the d istribution and possib le 
significance of bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t m ycoplasm as w ere d esc rib ed . F ive 
species, A , laJdlayyîR U reaplasm a spp ,,  M„ bovirhm is, M, d isp ar and 
M, agalactia e v a r , bo vis have been isolated from  the bovine re sp ira to ry  
t ra c t  In G reat B ritain , AcholejHasrna mqch.cum, M, alka^Mscjms,
M. bovigenihalium and IvL__ar^pnjni_have a lso  been isolated from  th is s ite  but 
not from an im als In G rea t Britain,
T his section w ill be lim ited to a m ore detailed review  of the li te ra tu re  
desc rib in g  the Isolations of four m ycoplasm as, M, d isp a r , U reaplasm a s p p ,, 
bovtrhinis and A , la ld lawlx, recovered  from calves during- this study. In 
section B th e ir  known biological c h a rac te ris tic s  w ill be reviewed..
L M ycoplasm a d isp ar
G our lay (1969) modified the complex medium developed for the 
Isolation of M. suip.neumoniae, the causal agent of enzootic pneumonia of pigs 
(EPF), (Goodwin_^epaJo, 1965) and was then able to iso la te  ^ i^^d if^ar from  the 
lungs of pneumonic ca lv es . The modification consisted of tlie rep lacem ent of 
swine serum  and yeast ex trac t by foetal calf serum  and calf thyrnus DNA 
(Gourlay and Leach, 1970), These la tte r  w orkers noted that the colonial 
m orphology of the o rganism  was atypical, with a granular o r lacy appearance, 
lacking w ell "defined c e n tre s . Mycoplasma d ispar was iso lated  from  36 of 72 
pneumonic calf lungs but no reco v eries  of this organism  w ere made from  the 
no rm al lungs of 20 calves and ten adult cows (Gourlay and Leach, 1970), 
Unfortunately, no h isto logical examination w^as ca rried  out on tissue  from  any 
of these an im als e ith e r (i) to confirm  the norm ality  of the lung tissu e  of the 
20 calves and ten cows o r (ii) to give an Indication of the tyqie of lesion p re sen t 
hi the pneumonic c a se s .
In a survey of the pa biology and microbiology of pneumonic, calf lungs, 
M„ d isp a r was Isolated from  the lung tissue  of 27 of 45 th ree  months old 
calves v/hich îiad been collected random ly from an abatto ir over an 18 month 
period (Gourlay et a l , , 1970), The organ ism s w ere  isolated hi high num bers
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CH/\PTER SEVEN
A HISTOCHEAIICAL STUDY OF MUCOSUBSTANCES IN THE BOVINE
RESPIRATORY TRACT WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO CUFFING PNEUMONIA
A . INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
B, MATERIALS AND METHODS
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2 B "n 5sue sam ples 
3o HistocyheiTiical tecliniques 
4. Quantification
a .  Goblet cells, 
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Co RESULTS
1 o Non "pneum on îc anim als 
2o Pneumonic anim als
Do DISCUSSION
IkJTRODUCTiaN AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Mucus form s a continiious lay er on the lum inal surface  of Uic 
tracheobronchial tree.; it has several functions, but the prevention of close or 
prolonged contact between tire epithelium and irr ita tin g  o r infective agents Is 
its  m ajo r ro le  « T’he mucus is  derived from  epithelial goblet cells  and 
subm ucosal g lands. Goblet cells, sca tte red  throughout the epithelium  of la rg e  
and sm all bronchi, d ischarge  their ce llu la r content d irec tly  onto the epithelial 
su rface . T ie  mucous glands a re  embedded in the submucosa of tlie airway wall 
and tlie m ucosubstances produced a re  secreted  into ducts which pass through 
tlie subm ucosa onto the epitlielisi su rface .
The introduction of scanning and transm ission  e lec tron  m icroscopy 
and th e ir application to cell morphology studies have enabled detailed descrip tion; 
to be made of cells  associated  with the sec re to ry  p ro c e ss . C om parative ■ 
m orphological fea tu res of the s truc tu res  involved in re sp ira to ry  tra c t secre tions 
in an im als a re  not adequately recorded; m ost studies have been ca rried  out in 
m an. H o w e v e rc e l l  s tru c tu re  and function In the m am m alian tracheobronchial 
system  was described in a recent revlev/ (Breeze, Wheeldon and P irie , 1976) 
and both the light and e lectron  m icroscopic details of 11 epithelial cells  and the 
ce lls  of the subm ucosal glands were review ed.
Goblet cells have been found in the respira tory epithelium  with the ir 
num ber and distribution  varying among species (McCarthy and Reid, 1964;
Lamb, 1969; B askerville, 1970; Wheeldon, 1974). Lamb (1969) described 
th ree  m orphologically d is tinc t types of goblet cell in the human bronchial 
epithelium , s im ila r to tlie description by Moe (1968) v/ho studied the goblet cells 
of the in testinal tra c t and concluded that the shape of the cell indicated its  
sec re to ry  state; the distended cells found in the cryp ts of the v illi were full 
of m ucm ogens. These actively  d ischarged mucus as they ascended the villus 
to becom e v/ine“g lass  shaped cells, and eventually appeared as  exhausted cells  
a t the v illus apex. Epithelial serous cells  have been recen tly  described  in the 
trachea, and extrapulm onary bronchi of SPF rats (leffery and Reid, 1975), The 
p resen ce  of these cells  in th.c epithelium of o ther animals is  ujicertain and
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they have not: been attributed  a specific function.
The tracbeobronchial subm ucosal glands have been w idely  studied In 
man and it has been estim ated that there  a re  6 , 000  in the trach ea l v/all 
(ThurhDeck, Benjamin and Reid, 1961). E a rlie r, Reid (1960) calculated that 
the subm ucosal glands of the human re sp ira to ry  tj.nct produced 40 tim es m ore 
m ucosubstance than epithelial goblet cells  and suggested tliat the gland 
sec re tio n s  w ere  tlius m ore im portant than the epithelial sec re tio n s . Submucosal 
glands have been shown to be controlled by the parasym pathetic  nervous system  
(Lamb, 1969). The mucous cell secre tions increased witli cholinergic 
stim ulation and decreased  a fte r atropine adm inistration, although, secre tions 
nev er ceased but appeared to maintain a low threshold level (Lamb, 1969).
The ep ithelial goblet ce lls  have no nervous control but num bers can in c rease  
rap id ly  with irr ita tio n  of the epithelium (Lamb, 1969; Jeffery and Reid, 1975).
Mucins a re  tlie m ajor constituents of sputum and a re  m ainly 
responsib le  for its  physical p roperties , including its  v isco s ity . Ideal 
ch arac te risa tio n  of tracheobronchial secretion  would be from  biochem ical 
p ro ced u res . However, such techniques a re  compEcated by sev era l fac to rs  
including (1) the anatom ical inaccessib ility  of die tracheobronchial m ucosa,
(ii) the sm all am ount of secretion produced, (Hi) contammation. from  saliva, 
blood and its  transudate , and (iv) tiie inability to separa te  m a te ria ls  secre ted  
from  the two components (epithelial su rface  layer and the subm ucosal glands), 
o r  from  individual cells  which constitute these s tru c tu re s .
As the anatom ical features of the sec re to ry  apparatus becam e known, 
it  becam e c lea r that sev e ra l cell types w ere associated  with the re sp ira to ry  
tra c t  sec re tio n s . During the past 20 y e a rs , the application of h istochem istry  
has allowed the identification, localisation and quantification, of specific 
substances and reactiv e  groups in these cells  (Pearse, 1975), Many techniques 
a re  now available for the Identification of m ucosubstances and these include 
basic  dye stains used singly o r in sequence, enzymatic digestion, autoradiography, 
o.xidation p rocedu res, fluorescent, antibody methods and chem ical m odification 
of tissue  (Spicer and Hen sen, 1967).
Until 1965, there  was some confusion over nom enclature and
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c lassification  of the re sp ira to ry  tra c t sec re tio n s . Then Spicer, Leppi and 
Stov/ard (1965) reviewed the current knowledge and proposed a m ore flexible 
term inology m an. attem pt to curb confusion and m is in te rp re ta tio n s . These 
w o rk ers  suggested the general term  ’ niucosubstance’ be used to designate 
carbohydrate components of unknown na tu re ; with such te rm s  as  'm ucopoly­
sacch arid e ’ and ’glycoprotein’ being re ta ined  only to describe  substances which 
had been analysed biochem.ica.11y ,
Spicer et aL  (1965) recognised two broad groups of m ucosubstances 
ill. tracheobronchial sec re tio n s  - these w ere  the n eu tra l and acid m ucosubstances. 
The acid group w as subdivided Into sxalomuchis (which may be fu rther divided 
into n eu ram in idase-sensitive  and n eu ram in id ase -re s is tan t) and sulphotnucm s. 
N eu tra l m ucosubstances w ere considered to be those that stain red in the 
combined ale Ian b lue/period ic  acid-Schlff (AB/P.AS) technique (this a lso  stains 
glycogen but tills can .be elim inated by trea ting  a section of tissu e  with d ia s tase ) . 
The acid m ucosubstances wmre recognised by th e ir affinity for basic  dyes, e .g .  
alcian  blue (AB).
The alcianophilia of tlie acid m ucosubstances was due to the p resence  
of e ither sia lic  acid re s id u es  o r sulphate e s te r  residues attached to the .basic 
glycoprotein m olecule (Spicer et a l , , 1965), The p resence  of alcianophiiic uronic 
acid re s id u es  w as detected by treatm ent of a -section of tissu e  with te s ticu la r 
hyaluronidase, which elim inated the uronic acid rad ica ls  (Spicer e t a l ,, 1971), 
However, to date uronic acid residues have not been detected in any re sp ira to ry  
tra c t sec re tio n s .
Sialom ucm s of the re sp ira to ry  tra c t reacted  in d ifferent ways to die 
specific enzyme neuram in idase  (sialidase), which is  usually derived from  
Vibrio ch o lerae , Sialom ucm s w ere highly susceptible, re s is ta n t o r poorly 
susceptib le to this enzym e. Lev and Spicer (1965) suggested sev e ra l m echanism s 
of s te r ic  hindrance which would account for the re s is tan ce , but no proven 
biochem ical o r s tru c tu ra l reason has been given (Lamb and Reid, 1969). However, 
from  the w ork of Gibbons (.1963) on whole sputum, Lamb and Reid (1969) developed 
an acid hydrolysis technique to elim inate a ll sialic  acid res id u es  by trea tin g  
tissu e  sections with sulphuric acid. Jones and Reid (1973) detected a difference
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in the staining reaction of tlie two sialom ucm s; the neuram in idase-sensitive  
sialom ucins stained only between pH 2 .6  and L 7 , while tlie neu ram in idase- 
re s is ta n t sialom ucm s stained between pH 2 .6  and L 5 .
Sulphomucins have been visualised  by autora.diographic stud ies, using
35S on tissue  and organ cu ltu re s. However, this is  a lim ited tecluiique and
sev e ra l stain ing methods have been developed, these include aldehyde-"fuchsin/
alcian blue (Spicer and M eyer, I960), a lcian blue/alum inium  sulphate (Heath,
1961), high "iron diam ine (HID) and alcian blue (pH LO) (Spicer and Duvencl, 1964).
Studies c a rrie d  out by Lam b (1969) and Lamb and Reid (1969) on se r ia l sections
stained by the above techniques revealed tliat these stains w ere  com parable
with the acid liydrolysis method (which elim inated a ll s ialic  acid res id u es  and
35left only sulphom ucins) in staining m ost cells, but in com parison with S 
uptake, a ll the staining techniques m issed  a few srilphornucin-containing c e lls .
The d istribution  of the mucus secreting  ap para tu s ' components v a rie s  
considerably  between species and the histochemicaJ composition of die secre tion  
is  quite v a riab le . F o r exam ple, M cCarthy and Reid (1964) noted that altliough 
tlie sec re to ry  s tru c tu re s  in mice and ra ts  had a s im ila r h isto logical appearance 
they differed h istochem ically . In m ice the goblet cells  and glands contained 
sia lic  acid and no sulphate, -whereas sulphomucins predom inated in the goblet 
ce lls  of r a t s .  S im ilar studies have been carried  out in o th e r an im als and have 
also  revealed  varia tions between species (K o r non en, Holopatnen and Paavo la in en , 
1969; Spicer _ e taL , 1971; Wheeldon, 1974; Jones, Baskerville and Reid, 1975),
In sev e ra l species studies of chronic re sp ira to ry  d iseases  have detected 
both quantitative and qualitative a lte rations in the tracheobronchial m ucosubstances 
v/hen com pared to the norm al state. Most studies have been ca rried  out on 
chronic b ronchitis in man (de H alier and Reid, 1965; Reid, 1965; Lamb and 
Reid, 1969) in 'whom an in c rease  in acid m ucosubstance was detected; this 
m ucus w as re s is ta n t to neuram inidase and m ust have been e ither re s is ta n t 
sialorriuclii an d /o r sulphom ucin. Lamb (1969) claim ed that the in c rease  in acid 
m ucosubstance in chronic bronchitis in man was due to excess suïpiiomucin 
p roduction ,
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Wheeldon (1974) compared tlie histochem ical m ake-up of the 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t m u c o s ub s tan ces in norm al clogs and dogs with chronic 
b ro n ch itis . He found that there  was a reduction in epithelial sulphomucins 
together with an in c rease  in sialom ucins in chronic bronchitis; both 
neuram in idase  "sensitive and n eu ram in id ase -res istan t sialom ucins w ere detected, 
S p icer, Chakrin, and W ar dell (1972) exposed dogs to sulphur dioxide and foiuid a 
re su ltan t decrease  in the sulphoniucin content of the epithelial goblet cells  and 
subm ucosal g lands.
M ore recen tly , Jones £t al_=^  (1975) examined the tracheobronchial 
glands of norm al pigs and compared them, with those of pigs experim entally  
infected tvitli M. hyorlim is. These w orkers found a shift from  n eu tra l m uco­
substance to sulphornucin and neuram in idase-sensitive  sialom ucin in tlie mucous 
ce lls  and in the serous ce lls  tliere was an increase in sulphornucin and 
neuram in idase •'■resistant sialom ucin,
Although studies of the sec re to ry  apparatus of the re sp ira to ry  tra c t 
have been c a rrie d  out in many anim als, the bovine species does not appear to 
have been examined* Since very  little  is  known about these s tru c tu re s  in tlie 
bovine anim al a special study was made of them; an additional reason  for 
doing tills w as to in te rp re t the changes which occur during bronchopulm onary 
d iseases  such a s  cuff mg pneumonia. These studies involved histological and 
histochem.icaI exam inations of calves of varying ag es . Non-pneumonic calves 
w ere  investigated to estab lish  tlie n a tu re  of the m ucosubstances in tlie tra c h eo ­
bronchial secre tion  of the-norm al an im al. Calves with cuffing pneumonia, 
som e of which had pulm onary infections with M. d ispar, w ere subsequ-c.ntly 
exam ined to see if any change could be found in the m ucosubstances produced 
by bronchial epithelial goblet cells and submucosal g lands*
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B, MATERIALS AND METHODS
L A nim als
D etails of the 15 calves examined are given in Table 44 . Four of 
the calves w ere  considered to be n o rm al, nm-pneumonic anim als and one was 
le ss  than one month old. T ie  11 otlier calves had pneum onia. Six w ere six 
months of age and a ll had cuffing pneumonia (M .jlisg a r w^as recovered  from  
the lungs of th ree ). Four were th ree  months of age and w ere  considered to 
have a pneumonia rep resen tin g  an e a r l ie r  phase of the c la ss ica l cuffing lesion 
(M. d ispar  w as isolated from  tiie lungs of three). One two months old animal^, 
with pneumonia and an M. d ispar infection, was a lso  exam ined.
2, T issu e_saTPITL
Portions of bronchus w ere taken from the righ t c ran ia l lobe of a ll 
an im als exam ined, Li m any cases sections of the righ t c ran ia l lobar bronchus 
w ere  taken from  th ree  positions and from  sim ilar s ite s  along the lengtli of the 
lobar bronchus of the righ t caudal lobe. This enabled com parisons to be made 
between an im als and a lso  whthln individuals.
All m ateria l was taken im m ediately a fte r death. The tissu e  w as 
fixed in co rro s iv e  fo im ol an d /o r form ol saline and p rocessed  by the methods 
described  in section E of chapter two. T ie  section of bronchus used for 
quantification estim ates  was always from  a tissue block which had been taken 
from  the sam e lobe and in approxim ately the sam e site  in each anim al. The 
site  sampled was the segm ental bronchus of tlie c ran ia l p a r t  of the c ran ial 
lobe of die righ t lung,
3. Histoclievnica 1 te chiiiques
The histociicm ical techniques utilised in this study a re  given in 
Appendix I, which details the methods and lists the reagen ts req u ired . Stains 
selective for the different types of mucosubstance found in bronchial secre tions 
w ere used . These included PAS and diastase digestion for neutral muco - 
substances^ neurauuTiidasc digestion and acfi hydrolysis p rio r  lo A P/PA 5
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staining for sialom ucm s, four staining techniques for sulphomucins and 
hyaluronidase digestion p r io r  to AB staining for hyaluronic acid .
F our h istochem ical stains w ere used in the quantification studies 
and w ere  ca rried  out on se r ia l tra n sv e rse  sections of bronchus In the o rd e r 
lis ted  belov/.
Section L AB/PAS a t pH 2 ,6 ; red staining Indicative of neu tra l 
m ucosubstance, blue of acid m ucosubstance.
Section 2. N euram inidase digestion followed by AB/PAS a t pH 2,6; 
any in c rease  In red staining compared to section 1 was due to the 
elim ination of neuram inidase “sensitive sia lom ucins,
Section 3. Acid hydrolysis followed by AB/PAS a t pH 2 .6 ; any 
in c rease  in red  staining com pared to section 2 was due to tlie 
elim ination of neu ram in idase- re s is tan t sialom ucm s and the blue 
staining m a te ria l was sulphom ucins.
Section 4. H igh-iron diamine; to stain sulphomucins specifically  
brown “b lack . This was used a s  a check for the sulphornucin 
content of the cells  and the re su lts  of the counts on these  studies 
w ere  not reco rd ed ,
4. QuantifIcation
a . Goblet c e lls .
Goblet cell counts w ere done by examining tlie bronchial epithelium  
with a m icroscope fitted with a gra ticu le  in the x 10 eyepiece. The g ra ticu le  
w as I cm square giving a unit length of epithelium of approxim ately 0.02 mm 
when viewed with a x 45 objective. The number of goblet cells  w as a sse ssed  
by choosing random ly four areas of epithelium and counting the num ber of 
goblet ce lls  within the unit length of the g ra ticu le . The folds of the epidtelium  
w ere not examined as a high concentration of goblet cells was generally  found 
in these reg ions. In addition, to avoid e r ro rs  caused by plane of section, 
only goblet cells  in the upper half of the epithelial lay er w ere counted, avoiding 
goblet ce]I-like s tru c tu re s  often seen In the lower regions of hypicrplasilc
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epithella in d iseased  an im a ls . The th ree  seria l sections of bronchus w ere 
examined consecutively, counting tlie num ber of blue and red  staining goblet 
ce lls  within the g ra ticu le  unit length in each of four standard fie ld s. F rom  
these read ings the to ta l num ber of goblet cells in four g ra ticu le  units for each 
section could be a sse ssed , along with the percentage of blue and red  staining 
c e lls . F inally , a mean value of the num ber of goblet cells  in four unit lengtlis 
of epithelium  v/as estim ated from the th ree  sections studied. This value 
w as a m easurem ent of tlie num ber of goblet cells in a standard length of 
bronchial epitheliuir{SLB) which was approxim ately 0.08 mm long,
b . G lands.
To evaluate the distribution and secretion of the subm ucosal glands, 
tlie to tal num ber of gland tubules in the submucosa of the section of bronchus 
w as counted. Only tubules situated below the rnuscularis w ere  counted and 
collecting ducts w ere om itted . Using the x 45 objective each c ro ss  section 
of gland tubule w as a sse ssed  as being coloured predom inantly blue o r re d . 
Although some tubules contained mixed secretions, the m ajo rity  w ere  seen 
to be p revalen t in one o r o ther of the co lours. O ccasionally a mixed tubule 
w as encountered In which th e re  was approxim ately equal proportions of blue 
and red  ce lls  in. which case  a point for each colour was reco rd ed . Counts 
w ere ca rried  out on the th ree  se r ia l sections described above and the percentage 
of tuimiles staining blue and red in. each section was reco rd ed .
S im ilarly  an estim ate  was m ade of the m ucosubstance in the gland 
lumen, altliough this was m ore difficult due to loss of m a te ria l In some 
sec tions.
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with an average t itre  of 10 GCU p e r  0 .2  mi moculiim. The calves w ere 
described  a s  being clinically  healthy, altlicuglj. necropsy  exm nm ations 
revealed extensive m acroscopic lesions, vdiich w ere  described , in m ost cases, 
a s  bronch io litis accompanied by perib ronch io lar lymphoid Iryperplasia and 
frequently  a lv eo litis . Cuffing lesions w ere  recorded  hi 50 p e r cent of these 
pneumonic c a se s . A fu rth e r group of 20 calves, aged from two weeks to 
nhte m onths, which had also  been collected random ly during 18 months from  
fa rm s , w ere  a lso  examined m icrobiologically and pathologically a fte r they 
had died o r been killed i^ e T r e m is .  My cop la sma di spa r  w as iso lated  from 
only six  an im als in this group: th ree  of these had pulm onary congestion, two 
had bronchio litis and one had a cuffing lesion . It should be noted, how ever, 
that in th is group of calves severe illness  or death may not have been due to 
pneumonia in a ll in s tan ces.
In a survey ca rried  out in the South of England, Thom as and Srnltli 
(1972) examined 70 an im als, collected from  two ab a tto irs , and stated that none 
had m acroscopic pulm onary lesions. No histological exam inations v^^ere 
c a rrie d  out. The n a sa l cavity, trach ea , sm all bronchus and lung tis su e  "were 
examined m icrobio logically  in th ree  groups of calves aged one to two days, 
th ree  to four m onths and ten months and o ld er. The re su lts  indicated the 
p re sen ce  of M„ d isp ar in tlie re sp ira to ry  tra c ts  of a sm all num ber of 20 very  
young calves; four iso la tes  were made from the upper re sp ira to ry  tra c t while 
bronchial and lung tissu e  yielded one isolate each . S im ilar isolation ra te s  
w ere  found in the ten months and o lder age group although the organism  v/as 
confined to the nose and trachea . However, in tlie th ree  to four months old 
calves. Mo d ispar v/as found to be the predom niant m ycoplasm a of tlie low er 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t and was isolated from  17 of 22 bronchia! sam ples, Tlie so 
w o rk ers  observed that the distribution of m ycoplasm as in die bovine re sp ira to ry  
tra c t  w as age dependent and not due to a seasonal varia tion .
M ycoplasma dispirr was isolated from 11 swabs of the lov/or re sp ira to ry  
tra c ts  of 2 'i th ree  to four weeks old calves, which ivere con.ventlonaiiy re a red  o r 
colostrum  "deprived and considered to be norm al clinically  (Gourlay and Thom as, 
1970),
A s im ila r age distribinion of M .^dispar colonisa Hon of dm re sp ira to ry
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C . RESULTS
].. Non -pn eu m on I tüs
Li the norm al, non "-pneumonic calves, the epithelial lining of the 
la rg e  bronchi was of pseudo-stratified columnar ciliated cells; this becam e 
columnar ciliated  in the sm aller bronchi and bronchioles and cuboid a 1 in the 
te rm in a l b ronchio les. A few plasm a ceils or sm all lymphocytes could 
occasionally  be seen in the lamina propria,* The m uscular is  was p re sen t 
a s  a continuous layer around all a irw ays, the re la tive  th iclaiess varying with 
the d iam eter of the a irw ay . The cartilage  within a ll lobes was s im ila r and 
w as embedded in connective tissue below the m u scu la rls . In the large  
a irw ays, the cartilag e  p la tes  form ed a ring around the airw ay but becam e 
incom plete or absent a s  the airw ays became sm a lle r . Most subm ucosal 
glands w ere situated in the connective tissue between the cartilag e  and the 
rau scu la rls  and w ere often seen between cartilage p la tes and at the ends of 
the p la te s .
C iliated ducts left tlie epithelial surface and passed through the lam ina 
p ro p r ia , The ducts w ere composed of ciliated colum nar epithelial cells with 
basa l round o r oval n u c le i. The cytoplasm  of these cells  wan opaque and 
eosinophilic and no mucus "Staining m ateria l was seen, except for the 
contents of on occasional goblet c e ll . The ciliated ducts led into narrow  
collecting ducts which had an epithelium consisting of two cell types, low 
cuboidal and tall columnar^ the fo rm er cell type (F ig, 47 ) lined the en trance 
to the gland tubule while die la tte r was p resen t in the cen tra l segm ent, hi 
both cases  the nucleus w as round and centi'ally p laced. N ucleoli and 
chrom atin w ere  frequently  seen a t the nuclear m em brane; m ucosubstances 
v /ere not seen within these cells, although mucus was frequently p resen t 
within the lumen of the ducts.
The bronchial submucosal glands were generally  seen as  c lu s te rs  of 
m ucous tubules, in groups of four and five, in the connective tissue  overlying 
the cartilage plates (F'ig, 48 ) as well a s  at the ends of the p la tes (F ig, 49 ),
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The glands were random ly distributed around the airw ays, becoming le ss  
frequent a s  Üie bronchi decreased  in d iam eter and w ere absent before the 
cartilag e  had disappeared „ The tubules were lined by a single layer of 
eosinophilic cells; histochem ical staining revealed the p resen ce  of rnuco- 
substance, filling up to tw o-thirds of the cell. P lasm a ce lls  w ere  seen in 
only sm all num bers around some gland tubules.
The goblet ce lls  of the epithelium  w ere difficult to dlsdngiiish by ME 
staining, but th ree  L^q^es of cells w ere  recognised histochem ically  (Fig, 50 )*
M ost of the epithelial goblet cells had a goblet, w ine-g lass shape. The 
typical cell consisted of a 'fo o t\ re s tin g  on the basem ent m em brane, a narrow  
stalk  containing the nucleus, and a distended apical theca filled with mucin 
d ro p le ts , which w ere  often seen to be spilling into the airw ay lum en. The 
secre ted  mucus was found on top of the cilia (Fig, 50 )<► Tîiis was the m ost 
common goblet ceil type in the non-pneumonic epithelium  and F igure 51  ^
stained with HID  ^illu s tra te s  the typical cell shape with the stalk  tapering 
tow ards the basem ent membrane. The second type of goblet cell, generally  
situated a t the apex of the bronchial epithelial folds (F ig , 50 ), was the 
exhausted cell, which had a slender, narrow  theca, due to previous expulsion 
of m ucus. F inally , in the crypts w here the epithelium w as low, the goblet 
ce lls  w ere  often cy lindrical o r ba rre l-sh ap ed  without a s ta lk . Large num bers 
of goblet cells  w ere found in this area . The goblet cell type and distribution 
tended to be s im ila r throughout the airw ays. In the norm al anim al the goblet 
cells  did not extend far dowji the airw ay peripherally  and w ere  not found in 
tlie sm all bronchi without subm ucosal glands. Goblet cells  and subm ucosal 
m ucous glands w ere absent In the bronchioles (Fig, 52 ); AB/PAS staining 
detected no m ucus “containing ce lls .
The re su lts  of histochem ical examination of the bronchial epithelial 
goblet cells  and subm ucosal glands of the four non -pneumonic calves are 
11 lu G Crated iu T ables 45 and 46 , C ase Ml 34 was a two weeks old calf which 
differed slightly in its  histochem ical content from  the six months old ca lv es . 
N eutral m ucosut)s tar cos and slalomucins were p resen t in approxtmo tely 15 and
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20 p e r cent of the goblet cells respectively; the rem ain ing  65 p er cent of 
goblet cells  contained sulphom ucins. Eighty gland tubules w ere counted in the 
tra n sv e rse  section of bronchus; the cells  of the tubules contained m ostly 
n e u tra l m ucosubstance and in approxim ately 30 p e r cent of the cells suiphomncin 
w as detected a fte r acid hydrolysis trea tm ent of the section (F ig, 53 The 
lum inal content of tlie gland tubules consisted of a m ixture of n eu tra l m uco- 
substance, sialom ucm s and sulphomuclns in approxim ately equal am ounts.
The num ber of epithelial goblet cells in the. o lder no.n-pneumonic 
calves (M64, M'67 and M l02) was reduced in com parison to tlie youngest calf, 
averaging about 47 p e r  SLB, (range 16 to 73). The contents of these ce lls  
w ere  a lm ost exclusively sulphomucin. in na tu re , since the ce lls  stained bright 
blue a fte r  acid hydrolysis (F ig, 50 ), The brow n-black, HID-stained sulpho- 
m ucnis in die goblet cells  a re  illu stra ted  in F igure 51 , However, M67 had
a few sialom uciii-containing goblet c e lls . The num ber of gland tubules counted 
within the w all of the bronchus of tliese three calves was quite variab le  (121,
98 and 73 respec tive ly ). The quantities of m ucosubstances found in the gland 
ce lls  varied  w idely, although, in general, equal amounts of n eu tra l m ucins, 
sialom ucins and suIpJiomuclns w ere being produced by these c e lls . Com parison 
of die staining- of the ce lls  In F igure 54 (AB/PAS) and F igure  55 
(neuram inidase digestion, AB/PAS) dem onstrates diat the sialom ucins vdiich 
w ere p re sen t w ere m ostly neuram inidase-sensitive, since tliere  was a. lo ss  of 
alcîanophiïla a fte r d igestion. F igure 56., stained with .HID, illu s tra te s  the 
sulphomucin G p resen t m approxim ately one third of the gland tubules. Ih e  
variation hi m ucosubstances found in the gland lu mina was considerable; the 
contents of one anim al (Ml02) consisted of approxim ately 15 p e r cent n eu tra l 
m ucosubstance, ten p e r cent sulphomucin and 75 p e r  cent sialom ucin, while 
M67 had 90 p e r  cent n eu tra l m ucosubstance and ten p e r  cent sialom ucm .
In addition, although not tabulated, a nine months old non-pneumonic 
calf was examined and a s im ila r histochem ical re su lt to that for tlie six 
m onths old an im als was found.
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2 . Pneum onie an im als
Eleven pneumonic anim als were examined. D étails of the histological 
ch a rac te ris tic s  of the pneumonic lesions present: in these anim als w ere 
p resen ted  in chapter five.
In a ll ages, th ree  types of goblet cell w ere seen in the bronchial 
epithelium . In the six  months old calves the bronchial epithelial layer v/as 
heightened, thus elongating the goblet cells and making them tJiin (F igs. 57, 58 
and 59 )„ T here was a m assive -.Increase in the num ber of goblet cells in 
the epitlielium of the la rge  bronchi, forming an alm ost continuons layer of 
goblet c e lls . Exhausted goblet cells appeared g rea te r in num ber than in the 
non "pneumonic ca lves . S im ilarly, in the three months old pneumonic calves 
die bro:o.chial epithelium was hyperplastic resu lting  in only the theca of the 
goblet cells  being c learly  visible (Fig. 60 ). A large num ber of w ine-g lass
shaped cells  w ere p resen t and w ere actively secreting  mucus into the airw ay 
lum en. A common feature  of these pneumonic cases was extension of goblet 
cells  down the airw ays to the sm all bronchioles (F ig .61 ), although in many 
bronchioles goblet cells  w ere  absent where the epithelium had dedi:fferentiated 
o r been displaced by lymphocytes.
Tiie d istribution of submucosal glands in the large  bronchi of tlie 
pneumonic calves appeared to be s im ila r to that in the norm al a;rid the mucous 
tubules w ere p re sen t in c lu sters  m ostly at the ends of the cartilage  p lates, 
and som etim es below the cartilag e . The collecting ducts w ere dilated and mucus 
was often seen In the lum lna. Large num bers of plasma, cells  were generally  
found around the ducts. The m ajority of the mucous tubules w ere dilated 
(Fig. 62 ), particularly in the six months old anim als; the glands w ere 
slightly hyqiertt'ophied and surrounded by plasm a cells in significant num bers.
A few tubules were lined by columnar cells and appeared active in mucus 
secre tion , unlike the dilated tubules which wmre lined by cuboidal cells  witi), 
very  little  obvious cytoplasm (Fig, 62 }. Glands w ere not always seen in the 
sm aller bronchi, possibly due to displacement by lymphocytic accumulations,
In turn log to the histochem ical examination, the num ber of goblet 
colls per SL'f.i, the percentage of goblet cells staining blue or red , tlie num ber
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of gland tubules around "a bronchus and die percentage of gland tubule ce lls  and 
lum inal contents staining blue and red  with th ree  staining tecim iques a re  set 
out in Tables 47 ,48 ,49  and 50, To illu s tra te  the changes found in these 
d iseased  calves, the findings in the th ree  six months old non -pneumonic calves 
a re  com pared tvith the pneumonic ones.
The six  six months old calves examined a ll had a cuffing pneumonia, 
a s  p reviously  described , and three of tlie se anim als (M60, M62 and M63) w ere  
cu ltu rally  positive for M. d isp ar. The goblet cell num ber in tliese th ree  calves 
w as considerably g re a te r  than in th e ir tliree non "pneumonic analogues; an 
average  of 100 goblet ce lls  p e r  SLB was observed , Sulphomucin was s till  the 
predom inant m ucosubstance found in the goblet cells  (Fig, 57 ), although 
com parison of F igure  58 (AB/PAS) v/ith Figure 59 rev ea ls  a loss in 
alcTanophilla due to the rem oval of sialic  acid residues by the acid hydrolysis 
trea tm en t, and indicates the p resence  of a significant amount of sialom ucm s 
in the goblet c e lls . N euram inidase digestion Indicated tliat; sensitive and 
re s is ta n t sialom ucins were presen t and w ere contained in 15 to 20 p e r  cent of 
the c e lls . No goblet ce lls  w ere  found to contain n eu tra l m ucosubstances.
The rem ain ing  six  months old pneumonic calves (M72, M74 and M79), 
which w ere  negative by cu lture for M, dispa r , also  had an in c rease  in the 
num ber of goblet cells  com pared to the norm al six  months old an im als, but 
tlie in c rease  was not a s  dram atic  as  that seen in the M. dm par-infected  ca lves. 
The change in the m ucosubstances produced by the goblet cells  was s im ila r to 
that in the AT di spar-in fected  calves, although, as v/ith the goblet cell numbers, 
the change was not so intense and there  was a le ss  m arked in c rease  in the 
sialom ucln production.
In com parison to the tliree no.n-pneumonic cases, the NL dÿspst"-infected 
six months old calves appeared to have an increased  num ber of gland tubules 
ill the bronchial w all (F ig. 62 ).. N eutral m ucosubstances, sialom ucm s and 
sulphom ucins w ere all dem onstrated within die ceils  of these glands; sialom ucins, 
neuram inidase-sensitive and re s is tan t, w ere both detected . The m ucosubstance 
contents of the gland tubule cells  in two of the th ree  cases (M60 and M62) w ere  
p re sen t in s im ila r p roportions, i . e .  approxim ately ten to 13 p er cent n eu tra l
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m ucosubstance, -30 to 35 p e r cent sialom ucm s and 45 to 50 p e r cent 
sulpliorniicins. M63, on tlie other hand, had increased amounts of neu tra l 
m ucosubstances and sulpliornucltis and less  sialom ucins. Tlie lum inal contents 
varied , but, in general, approximately equal proportions of a ll m ucosubstances 
could be seen, although no neuram in idase-resistan t sialom ucins w ere detected.
The rem aining th ree  pneumonie six months old calves (M72, M74 
and M79) had sim ila r num bers of gland tubules in tlie wall of the bronchus as 
the non "pneumonic c a se s . The gland cell content had only a ltered  slightly 
from  the norm al s ta te . The mucosubstance content was uniform amongst 
tlie individual an im als . Tliere was an increase in the amount of neu tral 
m ucosubstances produced by these cells, which amounted to, in tliese calves, 
approxim ately 50 per cent (Fig. 62); the quantity of sulphomucin was s im ila r 
to the norm al state but a reduction in the sialomiichi content was noted In all 
cases.
Three of (lie three months old animals, MISS, M185 and MI91^  had 
type D(ii) pneumonic lesions and were culturally positive for M, d I spar. As 
noted with tlie older group of pneumonic calves the number of goblet cells 
p e r  SLB varied between individual cases, and ranged from  51 to 130 in these 
an im als. D espite this variation the average was approxim ately 100 goblet 
cells p e r SLB and indicated an increase  in num ber from  the n o rm al. In two 
of the calves (Ml83 and M l91) approximately 15 to 25 per cent of the goblet 
cells contained neu tra l mucosubstances, the remainder of the cells containing 
sulphomuclns (F ig .60 ). M185, on the other hand, appeared to have fewer 
cells containing tliese two m ucosubstances which w ere replaced by neuram inidase- 
re s is ta n t sialom ucm s in approxim ately 15 p er cent of the goblet, ce lls . The 
num ber of gland tubules in tliese th ree  months old calves was extrem ely 
variable; as fev/ as 37 w ere counted in Ml91. Despite th is, the mucosubstance 
content of the cells in the gland tubules v/as s im ilar in a ll three calves, and 
consisted of approxim ately 60 to 70 per cent neutral m ucosubstances and 20 
to 30 per cent acid mucins (F ig .63 ). The acid m ucosubstances w ere 
predom inantly sulphomucins as detected by neuraminidase and acid hydrolysis 
treatm ent of se r ia l sections. The contents of the gland lumma w ere
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extrem ely  variab le  and a ll four ïypes of m ucosubstances w ere p re sen t.
A three mon dis old calf, M188, that was culturally  negative for 
M. dispar was also examined liis to chemically. In addition, th is anim al 
differed from  the o ther th ree  months old calves in die h istological appearance 
of its  lungs. A fa irly  severe  pneumonia'was evident; bronchitis and 
bronchio litis were p re sen t witli p lasm a cells in large num bers in the lam ina 
p ro p ria  and occasionally infiltrating the epitiielial lay er. An accompanying 
a lveo lills  consisted of neutrophils and a few plasm a cells  which packed the 
a lveo lar spaces and plugged many of the sm all airw ay lum ina. The epitlielium 
of the la rg e r  bronchi was hyperplastic and dedifferentiated In many a reas  
(F ig. 64 ); th is resu lted  In a decrease  in goblet cell num bers (approxim ately 
22 p e r SLB). The sm alle r bronchi and large bronchioles, despite some 
ep ithelial hyperp lasia , consisted of norm al epitiielial cells  with large num bers 
of goblet cells  containing sulphomuclns exclusively (Fig. 65).
T here  w as a drop in gland tubule num bers in the bronchial w all, due, 
perhaps, to obliteration  by infiltrating plasm a ce lls . N euram in idase-sensitive  
sialom ucins w ere p re sen t in approxim ately 40 p e r cent of the gland tubule 
cells,, the rem ainder containing sulphomuclns with only an occasional cell 
staining for n eu tra l m ucosubstances. The lummal contents of the glands of 
M188 reflected  the re la tive ly  large amounts of neuram inidase-'sensitive 
sialom ucins produced.
One two months old calf was exam ined. S im ilar pulm onary lesions 
to the th ree  months old M. d isnar-infected calves w ere present histologically 
and M. d ispar was iso la ted . An estim ate  of 90 goblet cells  p e r  SLB, 
containing only sulphom uclns, was m ade. A large  num ber of gland tubules 
was p re sen t in the bronchial w^ali, (die cells containing m ostly n eu tra l muco- 
subs (an CCS (approxim ately 60 per cent) with some sulphoiriucins (Fig, 66  ), 
A pproxim ately equal am ounts of neu tra l m ucosubstances, sialom ucm s and 
sulphomuclns w ere detected in the lamina of the gland tubules.
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D. DISCUSSION
Quantitative and qualitative assessm en ts  of biological system s 
generally  include problem s of standardisation and some of these 'd ifficu lties 
w ere recognised during the p resen t stud ies. Individual an im als could d iffer 
considerably wltlhn one group, despite being typical m em bers of the group 
in some of the ir other c h a ra c te r is tic s .
Studies on the changes of the re sp ira to ry  m ucosubstances of dogs 
with chronic bronchitis w ere  carried  out by Wheeldon (1974). S ta tistica l 
analyses of his re su lts  revealed that examination of one site  in the re sp ira to ry  
tract: was adequate for histological and histochem ical statem ents that would be 
representative of the case  in question. Consequently, th is examination was 
ca rried  out on one section of bronchus from  approxim ately the sam e position 
in the righ t cran ial lobe of each an im al. This site  v/as chosen since the 
lesions encountered w ere  found In the an terio r lobes of tiie lungs. A single 
specim en from  each anim al was commendable in this study as  die work tim e 
involved was reduced, thus enabling com parisons v/ith severa l anim als to be 
m ade.
The techniques employed in the quantitative estim ates in these studies 
were not ideal, but a review  of the cu rren t lite ra tu re  did not provide a 
suitable a lte rn a tiv e . A m easure of the num ber of goblet cells  p resen t in a 
standard length of bronchial epithelium was useful and reasonably accu ra te  
a fte r 16 fields had been examined in each case.
hi the evaluation of the mucosubstance content of the subm ucosal 
glands, each gland tui^ule was counted and a ssessed , as one entity, as e ither 
predominantly blue o r re d . Although some tubules contained mixed, sec re tie n s , 
the m ajority  w ere seen to be either one o r other of the co lours. O ccasionally, 
a tubule with approxim ately equal proportions of colours was encountered 
and a point her each colour was reco rd ed . Most othicr workers hi the field 
of b is to d ien r’cal quanti la I ion have employed the point "coiint technique to 
a s s e s s  die contents of individual cells  and have categorised the stained muco­
substances into four colours, blue, blue-red , red -blue and re d . Then
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subsequent to the point "Counting of the individual cells, the colours w ere 
grouped as blue o r red  in the final estim ation of the m ucosubstances p re sen t.
It was difficult to decide which method raei-'ited m ore favour; superficially , 
the point-count appeared m ore accurate since each cell was examined 
individually, but the final staining reactions of the cells  w ere  presented  as 
either blue or red. In addition, only a few glands w ere examined and these 
w ere  not random ly chosen but selected such tliat the gland acinus/tubule 
filled the m icroscopic field (Tones et al„, 1975). Thus the method devised 
and employed for tlie cu rren t examination v/as probably as  accu ra te  as any 
o ther method reviewed since all die gland tubules in a com plete tran sv erse  
section of a bronchus w ere exam ined.
H ie histochem ica l composition of the norm al bovine bronchial 
secreti.ons appears to vary  witli the age of tlie an im al. The very  young calf 
examined m this study (M134) had quite a large num ber of goblet cells p re sen t 
in the bronchial epithelium . Approximately 30 p e r cent of the goblet cells  
contained neu tra l m ucosubstances and sialom ucins, the rem ainder sulphom ucm s. 
In tlie six  months old calves, two of the three non "pneumonic anim als studied 
had sulphom ucin“Contaîniiig goblet cells  only, while one calf (M67) had a 
sm all num ber of sialornuchi "containing ce lls . These six m onths old non- 
pneumonic anim als had been housed along with die pneumonic calves and may 
have experienced a re sp ira to ry  disease  a t an e a r lie r  age. The p resence  of 
a small amount of sialomucln "containing goblet cells may re flec t a state  of 
recovery  in this apparently  healthy calf. The contents of the glands also 
differed with age.
The developm ent of the secre to ry  components of the human bronclnal 
tre e  from  tlieir p re -n a ta l conception to m aturation post-natally  has been 
followed (de H aller, 1969; Lamb, 1969) and an a lteration  in the histochem ical 
appearance of the m ucosubstance was observed during this period. Initially 
tiie goblet cells produced sulphomucin, but as the subject m atured this 
decree sed and the sulphomucin was gradually replaced by sialom ucln and 
a llttJe neulTal mucosubstance. Similarly, as die glands m atured the 
predominant sulphomucin was replaced by sialomucln and neu tra l mucosubstauce.
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th is change occurring to a g rea te r degree than ihai: in the goblet c e lls .
Although tlie types of mucosubstance p resen t in the bovine species 
d iffer from  those hi man, the present observations suggest that the sec re to ry  
appa.ratu3 of the calf a lte rs  with age. However, it would appear that 
s ulphom u ciii - c on ta in hi g goblet cells accompanied by mucous glands producing 
vSiilphoixiucliis, sialom ucins and n eu tra l m ucosubstances can be considered 
a s  the no rm al composition of bovine re sp ira to ry  sec re tio n s .
In the pneumonic calve-s, p a rticu la rly  the six months old calves, 
w ith cuffing pneumonia, there  was a significant in c rease  in the num ber of 
goblet cells  which extended even into tlie bronchioles, w here they a re  not 
norm ally  found. Sulphomucin was s till the predom inant m ucosubstance 
produced by the goblet ce lls  of these pneumonic cases, but unlike the non - 
pneumonic an im als, som e sialom ucm s w ere also produced. N eutral rnuco- 
substances, sialom ucins and sulphomuclns w ere produced by the bronchial 
glands of the non -pneumonic and pneumonic anim als; but, in general, there  
was an in c rease  in sialomucin and sulphomucin production by the glands of 
the pneumonic calves, compared to the non-pneumonic s ta te . This was 
p a rticu la rly  evident in the gland secre tions of calves whose lungs w ere  positive 
on culture  for M. dispar. In con trast, in tlie pneumonic calves from  which 
M. d ispar was not recovered , rniicms of the subm ucosal glands w ere m ore 
s im ila r to those of the norm al, non-pneumonic an im als, with m ore n eu tra l 
m ucosubstances and sulphomuclns being secreted  a t the expense of sialomucin. 
production. These cases may rep resen t anim als recovering  from the 
pneumonia, since M. d isp ar, tlie possible aetiological agvcnl, could not he 
isolated from the lung m ate ria l and the m ucosubstances produced by the 
re sp ira to ry  sec re to ry  apparatus v/ere s im ila r to those of the non-pneumonic 
calves.
In all these pneumonic cases die goblet cells increased  in. num ber 
in the epitlielium of the la rge  bronchi and extended peripherally  down the 
airw ays to the sm all bronchi and bronchioles. Goblet cells  a re  net considered 
to be under nervous control but p ro lifera te  and in crease  th e ir ra te  ol sécrétion 
lullowing Irrita tion  of the bronchial epithelium (Thurlbeck a h ,  1961, h>nes>
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tra c t  w as described m A ustralia  from  studies ca rried  out oa 52 conventionally 
re a re d  calves (St. George et a L , 1973), Seven to 16 weeks old calves w ere  
the m ost commonly affected; d lsjiar was Isolated from  eight of 16 calves 
witli m acroscopic lung lesions in th is  age group and a ll these 16 had 
m icroscopic  lesions of bronchiolitis an d /o r perib ronch io lar lyraphoid 
h y p erp lasia . Tlie organism  was a lso  isolated from  thi'ee of the 18 one to six 
weeks old calves, 11 of which w ere pathologically pneumonic, but no reco v erie s  
w ere  made from  tlie 16 anim als o lder than 16 weeks due to lo ss  in v iab ility  of 
the trach ea l ring  organ cultures used for m ycoplasma iso la tio n s.
hi Canada the isolation of tliis organism  from  the pneumonic lung of 
a calf was repo rted , although no details  of the pathology w ere  described  (Ose 
and M eunster, 1975).
E xperim ental infections with tills organism  w ere b rie fly  repo rted  by 
G ourlay and Thom as (1969), who stated  tliat m acroscopic lung lesions w ere 
piroduced in seven of eight th ree  w eeks old conventionally re a re d  calves 
inoculated endobronchially witli a bro th  culture of dM par; no m acroscopic 
lung lesions w ere produced in th ree  control calves inoculated with s te r ile  
b ro th .
hi A u stra lia ,S t. George e t aL  (1973) inoculated th ree  c ae sa rian - 
derived and two colostrum -deprived  calves (one to two days old) in tra trach ea lly  
with a bro th  culture of M. d ispar o r the supernate of a lung homogenate 
p rep ared  from  a calf na tu ra lly  infected with th is o rgan ism . C linical signs 
of pneumonia, the re su lt of a "pro lifera tive in te rs titia l pneum onia", w ere  
obse3:ved th ree  to eight days a fte r infection. However, M„ d isp ar was 
re lso la ted  from  only two of the five experim entally  infected calves and tlie 
control calves w ere  found to have m icroscopic lung lesions, althougli they w ere 
apparently  healtliy c lin ica lly .
Thom as and Howard (1974) studied the growth of sev e ra l m ycoplasrnas 
in foetal bovine trach ea l explant c u ltu re s . Mycoplasma d ispar grew to 10  ^
e c u  p e r  m] in th is tissue  culture and caused p ro g ress iv e  sloughing of the 
c ilia ted  ep ithelial cells  with inhibition of ciliary  activ ity  and patchy flattening 
of the ep ithelial lay er during the f ir s t  six days. The m aximum litre  of
a /
Bolduc and R eid / 1973). Extension of goblet: cells into the sm all bronchi 
and bronchioles Is another feature of epithelial irr ita tio n  (Reid, 1958; 
de H alier and Reid, 1965), and the m assive goblet ceil p ro liferation  seen in 
the calves suggests the p resence  of a severe  ir r ita n t in cuffing pneumonia.
The mucous gland tubules of many pneumonic cases were, dilated and 
surrounded by large  num bers of plasm a ce lls . The num bers of tubules 
within the c lu ste rs  had increased with the ir dilatation p a rticu la rly  marked 
in the o lder calves; the lumlna of many of these tubules w ere em pty. In 
addition, a proportion of tlie cells of these tubules w ere apparently  lacking 
in m ucosubstance since only occasional granules stained. H i is appearance, 
in com parison with the younger pneumonic calves and the non -pneumonic 
an im als, suggested tliat with infection the glands becam e hypersec re to ry  and 
the gland tubules and collecting ducts dilated due to the p resence  of excess 
m ucus. In tlie la te r  stages of the d isease, the cells of the tubules lo st the ir 
histochem ical stalnhig, e ither because they w ere exhausted and no longer 
able to produce m ucosubstm ices o r perhaps because they w ere replaced by 
a different o r im m ature cell type. The lai:ge num bers of p lasm a cells 
surrounding the tubules may play an im portant ro le  in the production of 
sec re to ry  IgA, which reaches the epithelial surface via the re sp ii’a to ry  tra c t 
secre tions.
The changes in the composition of the mucus in the pneumonic calves 
studied w ere  not considered specific for cuffing pneumonia aiicl-M. d ispar 
infection.
The continuously moving mucus layer of the bronchial tree  p revents 
irrita ting or infective agents from being in close and prolonged contact witli 
the epithelium . Phagocytosis by m acrophages may also play a ro le  .hi the 
h o s t 's  defence m echanism , p a rticu larly  in the periphera l p a rt of the lung.
The increased  sialomucin content of the mucus in the pneumonie cases may 
ac t in the h o s t's  defence m echanism  by lim iting the attachment of the infective 
m icroorganism s to epithelial c e lls . Many organism s have been shown to 
a ttach  to epithelial cells  via a sialic acid residue, e .g .  M, gallîsçptpcum and 
M„ pneumonia0 (Manchee and Taylor “•Rohmson, 1969b), although (he recep tor
:bO
site for M. dispar on e.rythrocytes of several anim al species does not appear 
to contain sialic acid (Howard et a l . ,  1974). However, the increased sialomncm 
production w ill probably increase the viscosity of the re sp ira to ry  mucus in 
pneumonie cases, since it has been shown by Gibbons (1959) that increased 
amounts of sialic acid residues in cervical mucus can increase  v iscosity . This 
Increased viscosity  together with an increased quantity of mucus will p ro tec t 
the epithelium from infective agents, but may slow the movement of the mucus 
blanket and thus inhibit tlie clearance rneclianism of the re sp ira to ry  trac t and 
reduce the ability of the phagocytic cells to reach the infective agents.
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F ig . 4.7 : This figure illu s tra te s  the submucosal gland of a  non-pneum onic
calf. The gland is  embedded in the submucosa of the bronchial 
w all, situated n e a r a  cartilage  p la te . A duct can be seen leading 
into the gland tubule. No staining m ucosubstances a re  found in the 
collecting duct which is  composed of low cuboidal ep ithelial c e lls . 
The cells of the mucous tubule contain m ucosubstance occupying up 
to tw o-tliirds of the cell cytoplasm . A little  mucus is p re sen t In 
the lumen of the gland tubule. Note the absence of p lasm a cells  in 
the connective tissue  surrounding the tubule. PAS staining, x 250.
F ig . 48 : C lu sters  of mucous tubules a re  embedded in the coimective tissue
of the bronchial submucosa of die non-pneumonic an im al. The 
tubules a re  in groups of four and five and consist of m ucus- 
containing c e lls . AB/PAS staining, x 120 .
Fig'. 49 : The size  of raucous glands and the ir distribution hi the bronchial
v/all of a non -pneumonic calf are  illu stra ted  in th is figure. T].ie 
glands consist of sm all num bers of m ucu s-sec re tin g tubules, 
situated a t tlie edge o r  overlying the cartilage p la te s . .A.B/.PAS 
staining, x 35.
orgn.nlsm s w as r.equjred to produce th is effect, which did. not develop if the 
m ycoplasm a8 w ere  v/ashed, heat^inactivated o r filte red  through a Ml] 11 pore 
m em braue. E lectron m icroscopica] examination of these cu ltu res dem onstrated 
la rg e  m ycoplasm a cells  up to 1 pm. In d iam eter in close association  with the 
c ilia . In a subsequent study, the inhibition of c ilia ry  activ ity  by Mh dispa r  
w as found to be dependent on die p resen ce  of serum  in the m am tenance m edium 
(Howard and Thom as, 1974). Th.e inhibitory activ ity  v/as unaffected by ca ta lase  
and no toxic substa.nce v/as dem onstrated in the organ cu ltu re  supernatant fluid.
2 . U reaplasm a spp.
Urcapla^sm agipp., initially  laiown as T -s tram  m ycoplasraasj w ere 
f i r s t  iso lated  by Shepard in 1954 from  the hum mi urogenital t r a c t .  Since then 
they have been isolated from  anim als and w ere d iscovered in. tlie bovine 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t  by Gourlay (1968). He used the liquid medium, employed by 
T ay lo r "Robinson et a l , (1967), in v/hich growth was indicated by a r i s e  in pH 
due to the breakdown of u re a . Very sm all (tiny) colonies w ere  produced a fte r 
subculture onto solid m edium . Gourlay (1968) Isolated T -s tra in s  from  nine 
of the 16 calf lungs exa.mined. Seven of the iso la tes  w ere  from  calves between 
six  and 12 months of age while the rem aining two w ere  from  young calves, 14 
to 30 days old. M acroscopic lesions of pneumonia, generally  involving m ore 
than one lobe, w ore found in all lungs, but no histo logical descrip tion  of the 
lesions ivas g iven. U reap lasma spp. v/ere subsequently iso lated  from  25 of 
45 clin ically  healthy th ree  months old calves and from  13 of 20 calves, of 
vai-yhig ages, whicli lia.d been collected from an ab a tto ir a fte r they had died or 
been killed in ex trcin jn  (Gourlay et , 1970). M acroscopic lesions of 
pneumonia v/ere seen In a ll  of the 45 clinically  healthy calves a t necropsy  and 
m icroscopically  m ost of these  lesions consisted of b ronchio litis with p e r i ­
b ronch io lar lymphoid hyperp lasia . Approxim ately half of the pulm onary 
d iso rd e rs  in th is group w ere classified  a s  cuffing pneum onia.
U reaolasm a spp* w ere not believed to be p re sen t m healthy bovine 
lungs (Thomas and Smith, 1972). They considered th is to be the case  a fte r  an 
exam Ration of tlie re sp ira to ry  tra c ts , in three s ite s  in th ree  age groups, of
- V t  \  f  '
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F ig . 50 : In the non-pneum onic calf goblet cells  a re  sca tte red  along the length
of the bronchial epitiieliurn. Three m orphological types of goblet 
ce lls  a re  described  : 1 , flask-shaped with a narrow  stalk from  the 
basem ent m em brane widening into a mucus “filled theca which 
d ischarges m ucins onto the surface of the epithelium , 2 . the 
exîjausted cell with a narrow  theca due to recen t d ischarge of 
m ucosubstance and 3 . barrel-shaped  cells  situated in the folds of 
the bronchial epitlielium . This specim en was from  a six  months old 
calf and the section of tissue  was acid hydrolyzed p r io r  to AB/PAS 
staining. The goblet cells  stain blue due to the p resence  of sulpho - 
m ucin0 Acid hydrolysis, AB/PAS staining, x 400.
F ig .. 51 : The goblet cells  in the bronchial epithelium of a six months old non -
pneumonic calf illu s tra tin g  the flask-shaped appearance of the cells 
which a re  stained brown-purple due to the p resence  of sulphom uclns. 
HID staining, x 400.
f  X  V a
2 2 0
Fige 52 : The bronchiole of a non-pneumonic six months old calf. Goblet
cells  and glands a re  absent from the epithelium and submucosa 
respective ly , indicated by the absence of stained m ucosubstance, 
AB/PAS staining, x  120 .
F ig . 53 ; The mucous glands a re  embedded in the submucosa of the bronchial 
w all m the young calf. The cells of the gland tubules produce 
n eu tra l and acid mucosul^stances; the la tte r  consists of som e 
sulphom ucm s p resen t as the blue staining in th is section which has 
been acid hydrolyzed p r io r  to AB/PAS staining, x 400.
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F ig . 54 : This figure illu s trâ te s  neu tra l m ucins staining' red  in the cells  of
the mucous gland tubules of a six months old non “-pneumonic calf 
AB/PAS staining, x 250.
F ig . 55 : T his is  a s e r ia l section of the sam ple of bronchus illu s tra ted  in
F ig . 54. This section was treated  with neuram inidase p r io r  to 
AB/PAS staining and a decrease  in alcianophilia is  detected when 
com pared with F ig . 54. This loss in blue staining is  due to the 
rem oval, by neuram in idase, of s ia lic  acid re s id u es . N eura­
m inidase digestion, AB/PAS staining, x 250.
F ig . 56 : The distribution of sulphomucms in the bronchial epithelium and
subm ucosal glands in a six  months old non-pneumonic calf. Most 
goblet cells in the bronchial epithelium appear to stain  brow n- 
purple with HID while only a few gland tubules a re  stained . HID 
staining, x 120 .
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F ig e 57 : The heightened bronchial epithelium of a pneumonic six months
old calf has goblet cells  tightly packed along the su rface . The 
goblet cells stain brow n-purple due to the p resen ce  of. sulphomucms, 
HTD staining, x 400.
F ig . 58 : The goblet cells in the bronchial epithelium of s ix  months old
pneumonic calves a re  abundant along the surface; they a re  
n a rro w er than in the non-pneumonic calf (com pare with F ig s . 50 
and 51)„ This section was stained with AB/PAS and has stained a ll 
the goblet cells  b lue. AB/PAS staining, x 400.
is  a s e r ia l section of the bronchial specim en of F ig , 58, 
hydrolyzed p r io r  to AB/PAS staining. Com parison with F ig . 58 
ind icates a lo ss  in alcianophilia due to loss  of s ia lic  acid re s id u es . 
Acid hydrolysis, AB/PAS staining, x 400.
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F ig . 60 : This il lu s tra te s  the bronchial epithelium  of a pneumonic tliree
m onths old calf, Tlie epithelium is  heightened and an in c rease  in 
the num ber of goblet ce lls  compared to the non “pneumonic case 
(F ig. 50) is  detected. Most goblet ce lls  a re  flask-shaped secre ting  
m ucus onto the lum inal surface. Goblet cells  containmg neu tra l, 
red  m ucins a re  p resen t amongst the la rg e r b lue-stain ing  acid 
m ucosubstance “Containing cells. AB/PAS staining, x 400.
F ig, 61 : In the pneumonic six months old calf the goblet cells  extend
perip h era lly  to many bronchioles. The goblet cells  are packed 
tightly in the epithelium  and stain blue due to tlie reaction  of acid 
m ucosubstances with, alcian blue. AB/PAS, x 120,
70 non "pneumonie ca lv es . However, lower re sp ira to ry  tra c t  swabs of 21 th ree  
to four weeks old colostrain '-depN ved o r colostrum  "-fed calves revealed  the 
p re sen ce  of u reap lasm as in three of these anim als (Gourlay and Thom as, 1970),. 
R eports from  o ther countries have included ureaplasm a iso lations from  the 
pneumonic lung of an aborted  foetus in Italy (Romano et M ,, 1971), from  five 
of seven pneum onic lung specim ens in Texas (Livingston, 1972) and one of 
eight pneumonic lungs from  two m onths old calves in Canada, with the positive  
iso lation  coming from  lung tissue  in v/hich tliere w as b ronch itis , a lveo lar 
collapse and a m arked flb rino-cellu lar-exudate  in the alveoli (Rulmke and van 
D reum el, 1972). M ore recently , Shim izu etj iL  (1975) isolated u reap lasm as 
from  15 of 22 pneumonic calf lungs, although in nine of the cases  the reco v ery  
s ite  w as the tra c h ea .
Bovine U reaplasm a spp ., Isolated from  pneumonic calf lungs, w ere 
inoculated endobronchially into ten co lostrum -deprived and six  co lostrum -fed  
calves and resu lted  In the production of m acroscopic pneumonia in 14 an im als, 
while only a mild pneumonia developed in two of the nine con tro l calves 
Inoculated with s te r ile  medium (Gourlay and Thom as, 1969 and 1970). Some 
of the te s t calves harboured  m reaplasm as and o ther m ycoplasm as in the ir 
re sp ira to ry  tra c ts  before inoculation so tlie exact ro le  that the inoculated 
Urjcaplasma spp. played In the aetiology of the pneumonia found a t necropsy  
w as not c le a r . Serum  sam ples obtained before inoculation and a t slaughter 
w ere  examined for antibodies to the U reaplasm a spp. by the m etabolic inhibition 
te s t and a four-fold o r h igher r is e  in titre  v/as observed in the pa ired  se ra  of 
a ll  calves inoculated except tvm, while no significant antibody response  
developed in the control an im als. T here  is  no doubt tit a t the inoculation of 
the U reap lasm a spp . resu lted  In pneumonia w hereas the inoculation of s te r ile  
m edium  did n o t. The experim ental calves w ere killed four weeks p o s t­
inoculation and an acute bronchiolitis associated  with a lveo lar co llapse and 
plugging of the bronchi and bronchioles by inflam m atory exudate w as found. 
These w o rk ers  postulated that tills reaction could in itia te  events leading to 
la te r  perlbroncliiolai: lymphocytic cuffing, which they considered had not 
developed because of the re latively  short duration of die expcrim enial d isea se .
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»_62_: In the pneumonic six mo'iUis old calves the bronchial mucous
glands a re  embedded in the submucosa a t the edge o r overlying- the 
cartilage  p la te s . The glands a re  hypertrophied witli extensive 
dilation of the tubules in many a re a s . Plasm a ce lls  surround m ost 
of the tubules. 'Ih.e cells  of the tubules a re  cuboidal and many a re  
devoid of m ucosubstances in the cytoplasm . Some mucus is  
p re sen t in the lumhia of tlie se tubules. AB/PAS staining, x 35.
F ig < 63 : N eutral and acid m ucosubstances a re  detectable in the mucous
glands of the th ree  rnontlis old pneumonic calves. The m ajority  
of the m ucosubstances a re  PAS positive  and n e u tra l. AB/PAS 
staining, x 250.
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‘ Ohe epitlielium  of a la rg e  bronchus of a th ree  months old calf, M188, 
has a p lasm a cell type D(ii) pneumonie lesion . Very few goblet cells  
a re  p re sen t due to hyperplasia and dedifferentiation of the epithelium , 
AB/PAS staining, x 400.
F ig . 65 : In com parison with F ig . 64, goblet ce lls  a re  num erous in the
epithelium  of sm all bronchi and la rg e  bronchioles of this sam e 
case  (M188). Note the ragged and vacuolated appearance of the 
epithelium  and the ce llu la r exudate in the airw ay lum en. AB/PAS 
staining', x 400.
F ig . 66 : The mucous gland of a pneumonic one to two ut.ontl'is old calf.
The tubules a re  slightly  dilated and the cells contain m uco- 
substance, m ostly n eu tra l, in th e ir cytoplasm . AB/PAS staining, 
X 250.
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CHAPTER EIGHT
ELECTRON mCROSCOITCAL EXAMINATION OF BRONCHIAL AND
LUNG TISSUE FROM PNEUMONIC CALVES
A . INTRODUCTION
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C. RESULTS
10 Mycoplasm a detection by electron micim ^opy  
2. Ultra structural findmgs in the pneumonic tissue
D. DISCUSSION
A . INTRODUCTION
D escrip tions at the ultra s tru c tu ra l level of m ycoplasm as in the 
bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t do not appear to have been recorded  in the li te ra tu re .
R eports of u ltra  s truc tu ra l studies on re sp ira to ry  d iseases  in o ther 
species caused by m ycoplasm as a re  lim ited; in vivo descrip tions have been 
m ostly  confmed to experim ental infections of m ice and ra ts  by M, pulm onis 
(Orgaiiick, S iegesm und and Lutsky, 1966; Kobn,197I)<, In both these studies 
M. pulm onis caused a fatal re sp ira to ry  d isease . U ltra  s tru c tu ra lly , the 
o rgan ism s w ere found on tlie surface of tlie bronchial epithelium  In close 
contact v;ith the c ilia , often lying sev e ra l layers  deep on top of the c ilia  and 
penetrating  between them . O rganism s w ere seen in the alveoli only ea rly  in 
the experim ental infective p rocess, generally  in association  with phagocytic 
ce ils  (neutrophils). A b r ie f  electron m icroscopical examination was ca rried  
out on hysterectom y “derived piglets Infected with M. suipneum oniae 
(Livingston et a l . , 1972), M ycoplasmas w ere seen adjacent to cilia, and 
p lasm a m em branes of epithelial cells  lining the bronchioles and bronchi; the 
o rgan ism s w ere confined to surface s tru c tu res  and w ere not seen vfithin 
epitlielial c e lls . S im ilar findings w ere described hi four weeks old pigs 
experim entally  Infected vTth M. hyorh in is (Baskerville, 1972), the o rgan ism s 
being p re sen t in the Iiimlna of die bronchioles and in sm all num bers in the 
a lveo lar a ir  sp aces.
The re sp ira to ry  tra c t m ycoplasm as in general have a strong affinity^ 
fo r ciliated epithelium ; th is is evident from  the many studies c a rried  out on 
trach ea l expiant organ cu ltu res. Detailed electron m icroscopical studies of 
the human species, both human foetal and ham ster trachea l
explant cu ltu res (Collier and Clyde, 1971; C ollier and Baseman, 1973; Hu et ad. 
1975; Muse, Powell and C ollier, 1976) have been ca rried  out. Avian, caprine 
and bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t  m ycoplasm as have also been examined; a ll 
species grew  in chicken and bovine tracheal expiant cu ltu res but only tfje 
pathogenic s tra in s  of m ycoplasm as caused any cytopathologlcal changes (C herry 
an d T ay lo r - R o 1 )in son, 1970; Thomas and Howard, 1974).
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The purpose of tills study w as to examine boidne re sp ira to ry  tissue  
by e lectron  m icroscopy (i) for the p resence  of m ycoplasm a organ ism s In 
bronchial and a lveo lar tissu e  and (ii) to detect tlie changes in the bronchial 
epithelium  in the pneumonic cases. A total of 30 calves w as examined and 
these  ranged In age from  one to six m onths; a ll  w ere  m em bers of the groups 
of an im als studied m icrobiologically  and pathologically and described  in 
chap ter five.
Bo MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. A nim als
Pulm onary tis su e  from 30 calves aged between one and six  months 
w as exam ined. H ie an im als studied ivere m em bers of the groups described  
m icrobiologically  and patliologically in cliapter five . Tlie cases examined 
have been detailed in Tables 51, 52 and 53 ; 12 one to two months old calves, 
ten th ree  to four months old calves and eight six months old an im als w ere 
studied. H ie  classification  of the pulm onary lesions in these  an im als has 
a lso  been indicated in these  Tables; pneumonia w as evident; in a ll cases  
exam ined except Ml02, which was a six months old an im al. Pulm onary tissu e  
from this an im al, together with sam ples from th ree  non-pneum onic cases, 
p rev iously  studied but not belonging to any of the p re sen t groups of calves, 
acted a s  control m ateria l for the u ltra  s tru c tu ra l changes found in the d iseased 
ca lves.
2. E lectron m icroscopical te cbniqu.es
Sam ples of fre sh  tissue from  tlie righ t c ran ia l lobe of a ll calves 
w ere fixed as  soon as  possib le  a fte r slaughter in L.3 p e r cent paraform aldehyde/ 
1 .6  p e r  cent glutaraklehyde o r d irec tly  in one p e r  cent osm ium  te trox ide.
Lung tissu e  and sections of bronchus w ere sampled in a ll c a se s , hi each 
anim al exam ined, four blocks of lung tissue  and four blocks of b;rorichial 
epitlieliura w ere screened  for tlie p resen ce  of mycop'iasma o rgan ism s. The
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elec tron  m icroscopical techniques have been detailed Ln the general 
M ateria ls  and Methods ch ap te r. The bronchial sam ples w ere  m ostly  embedded 
employing the flat-em bedding technique.
C . MSJLJLJTS
L M ycoplasma detection by electron  m icroscopy
T issue  from  12 calves aged between one and two months was examined 
and m ycoplasm as w ere  detected electron  m icroscopically  in five cases 
(Table 51 ). M ycoplasm as had been isolated by cultural techniques from  
eight calves; a ll four species w ere reco v ered . Four of these  eight anim als 
w ere  also  positive fo r m ycoplasm as by electron  m icroscopy. One case (M158) 
positive  for m ycoplasm as by electron m icroscopy did not yield any m ycoplasm as 
by cu ltu ra l m ethods. M ycoplasma d isp ar and A. laidlaw ii w ere isolated  from  
two of the cases  positive by electron m icroscopy, while one of the o ther tv/o 
calves was infected witli M„ bovirhinis and tlie rem aining anim al, positive 
e lec tron  m icroscopically , yielded a U reaplasm a sp . on cu ltu re .
Ten calves aged th ree  to four months, previously  examined as  a group, 
w ere  studied fo r tlio p re sen ce  of m ycoplasm as by electron m icroscopical 
techniques. M ycoplasma organism s w ere detected in the re sp ira to ry  tissue  
of five of the ten calves exam ined. These re su lts  and the m ycoplasm a 
iso lations by cu ltu ra l examination have been recorded  in Table 52 .
M ycoplasma d ispar had been isolated from the lung tissu e  of four of the five 
calves that w ere positive for the p resen ce  of m ycoplasm as by electron  
m icroscopy . M ycoplasma bovirhinis w as recovered in ve ry  sm all num bers 
from  the lungs of Ml90 and mycoplasm a organism s w ere detected u ltra -  
s tru c tu ra lly . On the o ther hand, m ycoplasm as could not be detected in e ith e r 
the bronchial o r lung tis su e  of five cases by electron m icroscopy, altliou.gh 
two calves w ere  cu ltu ra lly  positive for M. d ispar and th ree  for A . laMIavyi; 
bo til o rganism s w ere recovered  at re la tive ly  high titre s , p a rticu la rly  the 
A . laidlaw ii iso late  of case  MISS, which atmined a titre  of ic/^ CCli p e r 0 .2  ml.
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of sam ple (see chapter five, section D)„
A s im ila r  exam ination was carried  out on the pulm onary tissu e  from  
eight six months old calves (Table 53 ); five of these  an im als w ere positive  
by e lectron  m icroscopy . M ycoplasm as w ere  detected cu ltu ra lly  m a ll five 
cases  and M. d ispar w as recovered  from  the pulm onary tissu e  of th ree  of 
them . Two of tlie tliree  c ases  negative electron m icroscop ica lly  w ere  cu ltu rally  
positive  for A . laidlaw ii, which w as isolated  a t a t i t r e  of 10^ CCU p e r  0 .2  m l 
of sam ple (see chapter five, section E) in one in stance . M ycoplasma d isp ar 
w as iso lated  in sm all num bers in calves M 04 and MI05, but o rgan ism s w ere  
detected In these case s  electron  m icroscop ica lly .
M ycoplasm as could be found by electron m icroscopy in 15 of tlie 30 
cases  exam ined, 25 of which w ere cu lturally  positive for m ycoplasm as. All 
four species of m ycoplasm as w ere recovered  from  the lung tis su e  from  these  
calves botli singly and in double Isolations as illu s tra ted  in. T ables 51,52 and 53; 
cu ltu ra l recovery  of two m ycoplasm a species was made in four of the electron 
m icroscop ica lly  positive c a se s . However, it  appeared that M. d isp ar w as the 
m ost frequently isolated m ycoplasm a in the cases in which m ycoplasm as w ere 
de tec ted . Tlie re su lts  of the electron m icroscopical exam ination fo r m ycoplasm as 
in pneumonic lung tissu e  from  which M. disp a r and otiter m ycoplasm as had been 
cultured have been illu s tra ted  in Table 54. E lectron m icroscop ica l exam ination 
of 13 pneumonic calves culturally  positive for m ycoplasm as o ther tlian 
M. d isp ar revealed  five cases positive, for m ycoplasm as. Twelve pneumonic 
calves from  which. M. ^ s p a r  was cultured e ither alone o r  with o ther m yco­
p lasm as w ere examined by electron m icroscopy. M ycoplasm as w ere found in 
nine of these calves by th is technique. S tatistical exam ination of these re su lts  
by the C h i-square  te s t indicated that th e re  w as a significant d ifference 
(P < 0.05) between tlie frequency of detection of m ycoplasm as by e lectron  
m icroscopy in pneumonic calves from  which M. d isp ar had been cultivated 
and the detection ra te  in pneumonic lungs negr.itivc on cu ltu re  for Mb d isp a r .
Only one of the four calves from  which no m ycoplasm as w ere  cultured was 
'positive by e lec tron  m icroscopic exam ination.
2 u u
Ill the absence of suitable germ  -free  calves, bovine ureaplasm a s 
w ere  inoculated into dm bovine m am m ary gland, which, while not g e rm '■ free , 
had a lim ited and read ily -determ ined  bacteria l f lo ra . Howard, Gourlay and 
Brownlie (1973) investigated this technique and found that m astitis  developed 
a f te r  inoculation via the tea t canal of four s tra in s  of u reap lasinas isolated 
from  pneumonic calf lungs, one s tra in  from the eye of an anim al affected by 
infectious bovine keratoconjuactlv itls and two of four s tra in s  isolated  from  
apparently  norm al bovine urogenital tra c ts . The fact that som e of the s tra in s  
V7ere av iru le iit indicated that not every  ureaplasm a was capable of producm g 
m astitis  in the bovine gland and daat genuine v iru len t and a v iru len t s tra in s  
(for the bovine m am m aay gland) existed and could be isolated from  ca ttle .
The production of m a stitis  also dem onstrated that v iru len t s tra in s  w ere 
undoubtedly pathogenic fo r bovine tis su e s , producing d isease  in an apparently  
germ -'free  environm ent and tiiat the d isease  produced was s till of considerable 
significance even though it  was not in the organ in which the n a tu ra l d isease  
occurred  and from  which the organism s v/ere o rig inally  iso lated  (Gourlay, 
1974). A bovine u reaplasm a stra in  from  pneumonic lung w as also  able to cause 
m a stitis  in the caprine m am m ary gland (Howard et a L , 1973). This was of 
In te re s t in that it Indicated that this organism  could c ro ss  the species b a r r ie r ,  
a t le a s t experimenta.hy„
The inoculation of foetal bovine tra d ie a l organ cu ltu res with 13 bovine 
U reaplasm a snn, iso lated  from  pneumonic calf lungs, the eyes of an im als 
affected by infectious bovine frctatoconjunctivitis and from  the urogenital tra c t 
revealed  that a ll species becam e established in the cu ltu res  and m ultiplied, 
but did not produce any cytopathogcnic effects (Thomas and Howard, 1974). 
T h ere  w as no co rre la tio n  between the ability to grow in trach ea l cu ltu re  and 
v iru lence  as  assayed  in tlie bovine m am m aiy  gland. S im ilar re su lts  w ere  
also  reported  following die Inoculation of bovine U reaiilasm a spp. into bumaii 
fallopian tube organ cu ltu res (Taylor-Robinson and C arney, 1974).
A bovine U reaplasm a sp„ Isolated from the urogenital tra c t was 
inoculated into the u retha of a pathogen-free bull calf and was reported  to 
have caused infection but not d isease (TaylorHFobinsoji and Purcell, 1966),.
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2„ U ltra  s tru c tu ra l findings in the pneumonic tissue
hi the 15 cases positive for m ycoplasm as by electron  m icroscopy tlie 
o rgan ism s w ere always detected in die bronchial epitlielium . In two cases a 
few organ ism s were also  seen In the a lveo lar tissu e . M ycoplasm as in pneumonic 
lung tissu e  w ere  g-enerally seen as  individual organism s in close association  
witli inflam m atory ce lls  such as neutrophils and m acrophages in the a lveo lar 
a i r  sp aces . O ccasionally  they w ere detected within in tracytoplasm ic 
vacuoles of these phagocytic cells but they w ere nev er seen in the proxim ity 
of the a lveo lar ep ithelial c e lls .
In the sam ples of bronchial epithelium  the m ycoplasm as w ere found 
on and betvmen the cilia  (F ig. 67), generally  grouped as  two to th ree  lay e rs  
of ce lls , having the appearance of a m icro  colony on the su rface  of tlie 
bronchial epitlielium .
M ost m ycoplasm a cells w ere  oval to round in shape although ce lls  
penetra ting  between the cilia  appeared elongated, as  if they had squeezed 
between these s tru c tu re s  (F ig. 67 ). The organism s w ere  nev er seen within 
any of the ep ithelial c e lls . Very close contact with the c ilia  was usual 
(F ig . 68 ); the surface  of the cilium v/as in contact with am orphous m a te ria l 
on the outside of the m ycoplasm a cell in 'm any cases (Fig. 68 ). C ellu lar 
connections w ere  n ev er seen, however, although what appeared to be 
en gulf ment by m icrovillous projections from  the epithelium  was som etim es 
evident (Fig. 69 ).
Mycopla sma cells  w ere pleom orphic, although the m ajo rity  w ere 
round o r  oval (F igs. 67, 68 and 69) and had ce llu lar ch a rac te ris tic s  typical 
of the My copia sm ata le s . F igures 67, 68 and 69 illu s tra te  the main fea tu res,
(i) the tr ip le '“layered unit membrane enclosing die cell, with no evidence of 
a cell w all, (ii) the densely-stained ribosomes generally  situated at the cell 
periphery , and (ill) the aggregates of nuclear m ateria l, nucleoids, p re sen t 
in the c lea r cen tra l a re a  of the cell with electron dense strands s tre tch ing  
tow ards the perip lie ry . In addition, th e re  was an outer fringe of am orphous 
m a te ria l that, often had a regu lar beaded appearance (Fig. 68 ).
U ltra  s time tu ra i  changes w ere evident in the pulm onary tissue; 
m ost of the changes w ere in the bronchial epithelium . L oss of cilia was 
common (F ig. 70) leavhig only the basa l bodies a t the apex of the ciliated 
c e ll . Perhaps the m ost obvious cy to logical featu re  in these cases was 
lo ss  of the regu lar conb or of the epitlielial surface due to apical 
cytoplasm ic p ro tru sio n s into the bronchial lum en. Ciliated cells  
frequently bulged into the bronchial lumen often producing; a “su n b u rst’ 
effect In cells  in which the cilia w ere s till In tact. E pithelial cytoplasm ic 
p ro tru sio n s w ere often extensive in non-ciliated cells  (F ig . 71); a t the 
apex of such cells  e lectron  dense granules w ere som etim es p resen t which 
extended Into the bulging cytoplasm . M icrovillous p ro jec tions, but no 
cilia , w ere seen a t the lum inal su rface . Some p ro tru sio n s  contained 
very  little  cytoplasm ic m ateria l (F ig, 72) and consisted of g ranu lar 
m a te ria l In which the rudim ents of cilia  and a few sm all e lec tron-dense  
g ranu les could be recognised; in trace llu la r organelles w ere  absent in 
m ost s tru c tu re s .
The m itochondria in many of the bronchial epitlielial cells w ere 
distended (F ig. 73) with loss  of c ris tae  and to tal organelle disruption in 
som e c e lls . Cytoplasm ic vacuoles w ere a typical featu re  of the bronchial 
ce lls  in the. cases examined (Fig. 70, 73 and 74). In te rce llu la r junctions 
of the bronchial epithelium  were usually intact, altl.iough In sev era l of 
the older anim als distension of the m terce llu ia r spaces was noted (Fig. 75),
N eutrophils packed with lysosom es w ere frequeiitly seen passing 
through the epithelium  (F igs. 74 and 75) towards the bronchial lum en. An 
in c rease  in the num ber of goblet cells  was also a common feature in the 
pneumonic calves (Fig. 76). The goblet cells w ere  tightly packed witli 
muclnogen granu les and these \vere seen secreting  into the bronchial 
lum en.
The subm ucosal glands of m ost calves w ere hyiiertrophied and the 
tubules had slightly  dilated lumina packed with m ucins of different electron  
density  (Fig. 77). The cell borders w ere  very closely in terd ig ltated  and
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light junctions were clearly visible at the apex of the secretory cells. 'Die 
mitochondria appeared large and slightly distended witli apparent loss of some 
cristae, while die arrays of rough or smoodi endoplasmic reticulum were 
distorted, possibly ivith exhaustion due to excess secretion since only a few
secretory gi'anules were wsibleat the cellapex. Active mucous tubules
were seen (Fig. 78 ) and hi these die apical cell cytoplasm was tightly packed
With dis Cl etc granules, which were being discharged into the lumen. Lateral
cytoplasmic interdigitations were tight due to the large number of granules in
die cells; large, active mitochondria with many cristae v/ere situated in the 
peripheral cytoplasm..
Inflammatory cells and cell debris were frequently seen In the 
broncliiola.r Uimina and alveolar air spaces of most animals (Fig, 7 9 ), 
Neutrophils and macrophages were generally found in, large numbers; the 
macrophages appeared active and had long cytoplasmic projections.
D, DISCUSSION
Mycoplasmas were seen in the respiratorjr tracts of pneumonic calves 
usmg electron microscopical techniques and they were found m 15 of the 30 
cases examined. Mycoplasmas were cultured from 25 of these animals. All 
four species of mycoplasmas were recovered from tliese calves both singly 
and m double isolations, whh two species recovered culturally from four of 
the electron microscopically positive cases.
l i ie  electron mici'oscopical teclinique for eiamitiing respiratory 
tissue tor the presence of tiiycoplasina organisms is limited, in liiat the species 
of mycoplasma detected is  not known, However, iti these studies, M. dispar
was the most frequently isolated mycoplasma from the cases in which 
mycoplasmas ivere detected electron microscopically, Tv/elve pneumonic 
calves from which K  dispar was cultured either alone or witli other 
mycoplasmas were examined electron microscopically and organisms were 
delected in nine of them. In contrast, electron microscopical exam ballons
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of 13 pneumonic calves culturally positive for myco]]lasmas o ther tlian 
M. d isp ar revealed m ycoplasm as In only five c a se s . S ta tis tica l exam ination 
of these re su lts  wilii the C hi-square te st suggested that the p resen ce  of 
M, d lsp ar in bovine pneumonic lung tissue  significantly in c rease s  the 
probability  of detecting m ycoplasm as by electron m icroscopy . Mycoplasm a 
d ^ p g r  may form  a b e tte r association with the cells  of the re sp ira to ry  tissue  
than o ther m ycoplasm a species and these may be lo st during p reparation  of 
the sam ple for e lectron  m icroscopy.
Studies on the bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t m ycoplasm as in foetal 
bovine trach ea l exhalant cu ltu res by Thom as and Howard (1974) revealed  that 
tiiese o rgan ism s a ll  becam e established and m ultiplied in the explant cu ltu res, 
but only M, dlsp a r  produced cytopathlc effects on tlie ciliated  ep ithelial ce lls , 
causing p ro g ressiv e  sloughing of ce lls  and patchy flattening of the epithelial 
la y e r . The damage to the epithelium only occurred when la rg e  num bers of 
actively  growhig M, d isp ar organism s w ere inoculated and tlie ir p resen ce  m 
close association  witli the cilia caused degeneration and sloughing of the 
ep ithelium . W ashing of the m ycoplasm as, inactivation by heat and M illipore 
filtra tion  a ll rem oved tlie abilitq^of tlie inoculum to cause dam age. The fa ilu re  
of viable washed M. d lsp ar to induce a cytopathlc effect excludes the possib le  
existence of a toxic m em brane component, a feature associated  with 
M, ferm entans (Gabiidge and Murphy, 1971),
The m echanism  by which M, d ispar causes dam age to the epithelial 
su rface  is  luikiiown; cytadsorption to the epithelial cells  is  an established 
p re req u is ite  for M, pneumoniae infections in human and h am ste r trachea l 
organ cu ltu res (C ollier, 1972), An ex tracellu lar capsule has been detected on 
M, d lsp ar in cu ltu res stained with rutlieniuiii red  and examined electron 
m icroscopically  (Hov^ard and Gourlay, 1974) and is  s im ila r to the capsu lar 
m ate ria l surrounding M. rnycoides v a r , rnycoides, a known bcvme pathogen; 
this s tru c tu re  may possib ly  act as die attachm ent s ite  of M. d isoar to the 
re sp ira to ry  ephJieliurn, In the p resen t studies, am orphous m a te ria l w as seen 
on the outside of some of the mycoplasma cells and this was s im ila r to the 
cap su la r m ate ria l seen in pure cultures of M, d ispar with no ruthenium  red
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stainm g. However, the p resence  of antigen "anti ttody com plexes, m ucus and 
prec ip ita ted  oedema fluid In tlie bovine pulm onary tissu e  may be responsib le  
fo r the am orphous m a te ria l seen around the c e lls .
The position of the m ycoplasm as seen m the above studies is very  
s im ila r  to that of m ycoplasm as in o ther hosts, both in in vivo experim ental 
infections (Organick e t a l . , 1966; Kohn, 1971; B askerville, 1972) and in 
tra ch ea l explant organ culture studies (Collier and Clyde, 1971; C ollier 
and Baseman, 1973; Hu et a l , ,■ 1975; M u se e tja L , 1976). The m ycoplasm as 
w ere  seen in close contact with the ciliated epithelium , situated on and 
between the c ilia . In trace llu la r o rganism s w ere never seen, although O rganick 
e t a l e (1966) an.d Kohn (1971) described  M , pulmon is  in tlie In te rce llu la r 
spaces and witliln in tr  a cy to%i la s m i c vacuoles in mouse and r a t  bronchial 
epitlielium  resp ec tiv e ly . M ycoplasm as w ere seldom p re sen t in the a lveo lar 
tis su e  and then only as single o rg an ism s. The org:-uiisms m ay be rem oved 
quickly when they reach  the re sp ira to ry  tissue by neutrophils and m acrophages 
of the inflam m atory p ro cess ; in experim ental infections with M. pulm onis, 
o rgan ism s w ere  infrequently encountered in the a lv eo lar tissu e  a fte r one week 
due to rap id  phagocytosis and destruction by neutrophils and m acrophages 
(Organick el: a l . ,  1966)„ N eutrophils a re  Imown to contain m ycoplasm acidal 
fa c to rs  (e .g . m yeloperoxidase) and th e re  may also  be enhanced m acrophage 
phagocytosis a s  a re su lt of the action of complement o r antibody. Ciliated 
epithelium  appears to be a predilection  site  for re sp ira to ry  tra c t m ycoplasm as 
possib ly  due to specific secre tions from  these ce lls  producing a suitable 
growth environm ent. In addition, and possibly m ore im portantly , the 
position of tlie m ycoplasm as below the mucus layer and between the cilia  may 
p ro tec t them from  many of the h o s t 's  .natural and acquired defence m echan ism s.
U ltra  s tru c tu ra l changes w ere evident in the bronchial epithelium  of 
cases  in wJiïch m ycophisinas w ere detected . Sloughing of c ilia  and apical 
cytoplasm ic p ro tru sio n s  of bol); c iliated and non "Ciliated ce lls  w ere seen . In 
addition, iu tracy  tophi sm ic altcrati^-'as In c lu (.ht, g d 1 s t en s i on ami disruption of 
the m ito ch rid ria  w ere p>'esent along with fairly extensive cytoplasm ic vacuole 
fcocmatiom, S im ilar u ltra  struc tu re l changes havr: been recorded  in exnerim ental
on,.)D
m ycoplasm a infections in other species and also  In m ycoplasm a-infected 
trac liea l organ cu ltu re s . Organick et (1966) and Kolm (1971), in experim ental 
infections with Ivl. pulm onis in m ice and ra ts , reported  distension of 
m itochondria and ex torsive va etiolation of the cytoplasm  in the bronchial 
epithelium . These fea tu res  were a lso  recorded In human trach ea l organ 
cu ltu res  Infected with M. pneumoniae (Collier, 1972). D istension of the 
in te rc e llu la r  spaces w as a common feature of tire se in vivo and in v itro  s tu d ies . 
C o llier and Baseman (1973) noted that M. pneumoniae could be found in the 
distended in te rce llu la r spaces of ham ster epithelium but not between the 
human ep ithelial c e lls .
A pical cytoplasm ic p ro trusions into tlie bronchial lumen have been 
noted in previous m ycoplasm a Infections (Organick et a l . ,  1966; Kohn, 1971; 
B askerville, 1972; C ollier, 1972), the ciliated cell often having a sunburst 
appearance (C ollier, 1972); this configuration v/as considered to re p re se n t a 
cell sloughing off the epithelial surface (Muse et a h ,  1976). P ierce and H irsch 
(1958), studying sputum sam ples of adults with acute re sp ira to ry  d isease , 
found ciliocytophtlioria in nearly  a ll sputum sam ples from  patien ts wuth 
influenza pneumonia, cold agglutntin-positive atypical pneumonia and v ira l 
pneumonia of undeterm ined aetiology. Many, of these u ltra  s tru c tu ra l changes 
a re  typical of m ycoplasm a infections, but s im ila r cytological changes have 
been reported  from  diseased  re sp ira to ry  tissue of non-m ycoplasm al aetiology, 
so the lesions a re  .not pathognomonic. F o r example, u ltra  s tru c tu ra l changes 
ill the canine re sp ira to ry  tra c t w ere described by F ra sc a  e t j i l .  (1968 a and b), 
who exposed dogs for certa in  periods of tim e to c igare tte  sm oke. In itially , an 
in c rease  in the num ber of goblet cells  was noted and tliere was a d ecrease  in 
the num ber of c ilia . Cytoplasmic p ro cesses  on the apical bo rd er of the 
ciliated  cells  increased  and there was pro trusion  of apical cytoplasm, into the 
b r on chia 1 1 urn an „
W atson and Brinkman (1964), studying the u ltra .s truc tu ra l changes in 
the liunian bronchus in chronic bronchitis, did not observe a loss  of cilia  and 
found that the a lte ra tio n s  in the cells w ere a m atter of degree only. They 
listed  the mam changes a s : a decrease  jn the num ber of p e llicu la r s tru c tu ie s ,
z jo
I'lie a lté ration  lu m itochondria with a loss of c r is tae , the p resen ce  of 
num erous secretion  d rop le ts  in the apical cytoplasm of ciliated  cells  and 
an in c rease  m the num ber and size of the in te rce llu la r sp ac e s<.
W alsh e t_aL (1961) carried  out tracheobronchial m ucosal b iopsies 
on six  patien ts witli type A Asian s tra in  influenza uncomplicated by b ac te ria l 
Infectiono A spectrum  of changes w as described^ ranging from  vacuole 
form ation, oedema and lo ss  of cilia in epithelial cells to desquam ation of 
the m ucosa down to the basem ent m em brane; these findings w ere s im ila r 
to the pathologic effects of M„ m eum oniae in human trach ea l organ cultures 
(C ollier, Clyde and Deimy, 1969).
The agent responsib le  for the d isease In the calves described  above 
produced a m arked response  in the sec re to ry  apparatus of the tracheobronchial 
system  with an in c rease  In the num ber of goblet cells together with hypertrophy 
and hyq^ersecrction of the submucosal glands probably due to ir r ita tio n  of the 
ep ithelial su rface  by the causative agent. Neutrophils and m acrophages w ere 
seen in large nunibers in the alveolar tissue and neutrophils v/ere seen 
In filtra ting  between the cells  of die bronchial epithelium , m igrating  tov/ards 
the a irw ay  lum en.
Many pathogenic, o r  a t least potentially pathogenic, m ycoplasrnas 
cause a common basic cytopatliic effect on tiieir h o s t’s re sp ira to ry  epithelium ,
i . e .  inhibition of c ilia ry  activity followed by lo ss  of c ilia . F o r  many 
m ycoplasm a species th is cytopatliic effect has been recognised only a fte r 
damage to the epithelial m ucosa. In na tu ra l infections, tills damage can 
read ily  be produced by re sp ira to ry  v iru ses , which a re  considered e ither to 
dam age the epithelial ce lls , re leasing  certain  products into the ex trace llu la r 
spaces for the growtii of m ycoplasrnas o r to destroy  some of the c ilia  tlius 
making the epithelial cells  m ore accessib le  for the attachm ent of m ycoplasm as 
(Reed, 1972; Chu and Uppal, 1975). However, this cell damage is not a 
p re req u is ite  for a ll mycoplasm a infections since d isease m ay be produced by 
som e species in experim ental anim als with healthy re sp ira to ry  tra c ts  
(Goodwin et a l . , 1965; Lutsky and Organlck, 1966).
Kenny and Pollock (1963) suggested th ree  possib ilities  by which
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m ycoplasrnas could dam age bronchial epithelium , thus, allowing growth and 
estab lishm ent of an infection, (i) the m ycoplasrnas produce an ex trace llu la r 
toxin, (11) the m ycoplasrnas p a ras itise  and destroy  the ce lls , o r (ü l) the 
m ycoplasrnas compete with the cells for nutritional m a te ria ls . A fourth 
possib ility  was introduced by Pijoan, R oberts and Harding (1972), who noted 
that extensive damage to tracheal organ cultures was produced by hydrogen 
peroxide, a compound elaborated by severa l pathogenic m ycoplasrnas. 
Hov/ever, recen t studies by Hu et^al. (1975), who exposed h am ster tracheal 
rings in organ culture to virulent M. pneumoniae, revealed a lte ra tio n s  in 
m olecu lar biosynthesis and metabolic activity  of the re sp ira to ry  epithelial 
c e lls . An in itia l in c rease  in the m etabolic ra te  of the epithelial cells v/as 
noted which w as followed within 24 hours by inhi].)itiorj. of the host cell 
ribonucleic acid and p ro te in  synthesis, l l ie s e  effects w ere  .not produced with 
infection of av iru len t s tra in s  of M. into the h am ste r trachea l
r in g s .
The e lectron  m icroscopical exaraijiatlon of p.ueumonic calf tissue  
p resen ted  some in te restm g  points. This was the f ir s t  u ltra s tru c tu ra l 
descrip tion  of m ycoplasrnas in bovine re sp ira to ry  tissue  in v ivo; th e ir 
location appeared to conform with tiiat found in m ycoplasm a infections of o ther 
sp ec ie s . A close association  was found between the isolation of M .^drspar 
from  bovine tissue  and tlie presence of m ycoplasrnas u ltra  s tru c tu ra lly . This 
fea tu re , together with o ther charac te ris tic s  of this organism , indicates the 
potential pathogenicity of hL Many u ltras tru c tu ra l changes in the
re sp ira to ry  tra c t of cases  positive electron m icroscopically  for m ycoplasrnas 
w ere s im ila r to thosereported m mycoplasma infection in o ther spec ies.
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Case
No.
Age
(months)
Mlstopatliological
Classification Mycoplasma Iso lation s
E M -1-ve or 
"Ve for 
Mycoplasmes
M 141 1 Exud. Pn, «
M 153 1 Collapse - -
M 154 1 Supp. Exud,. Pn. M.boyirhinis
M 155 1 Supp. Exud, Pn. M.boyirhmls, A .laidlawli «
M 157 1 Supp. Exud, Pn.
M 158 1 Clir„ Exud. Pn, +
M 99 1 Supp. Exud. Püc Urea plasma sp. +
M 100 1 D(l) Ureaplasma sp. w
M 92 2 D(ii) M.bovirhiiiis -I-
M 93 2 C(i) M .dispar, A . laidlawli -1-
M 94 2 E M .dispar, A , laidlawli ■f
M 95 2 D(l) M. dispar, Urea pla §ma sp
Based on the classification Illustrated ui Table 16 .
Table 51 „ The results of the electron microscopical examination (hivî) for 
the detection of mycoplasrnas lo bronchial and bin g tissue from calves aged
one and two months. The pneumonic ciassihcatlou and the mycopksmal 
isolations, by cultural techniques, are also given.
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Case
No.
-----  „
Age
(months)
3 - 4
*
Histopathologlcal | 
C lassification |
M ycoplasma Isolations
EM f  ve o r 
- ve for 
Mycopla sma s
M 183 D (it) M .di sp a i\  A l a  id la w 1 i +
M 184 3 - 4 D (11) Mb d lspar +
M 185 3 ■" 4 D (i) Me dispar -h
M 186 3 " 4 D (ii) M bdispar -
M 187 3 4 D (il) A . laidlawli -
M 188 3 - 4 D (i) p i A .laidlaw li
M 189 3 - 4 D ( i)p l A .laidlaw li -
M 190 3 4 D (i) M . bovirhinis -h
M 191 3 - 4 D (i) M. dispar -
M 192 3 - 4 D (i) M. dispar T
* Based on. the classification illustra ted  in Table 16.
Table 52 „ The re su lts  of the electron m icroscopical exam ination (EM) for 
«.be detection of m ycoplasrnas in bronchial and lung t.issue from  calves aged 
th ree  to four m onths. The pneumonic classification and the m ycoplasm al 
iso la tions, by cu ltu ral techniques, a re  a lso  given.
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3 u _ My cojola s n i a b(y/irl i in i s
Tills species ap p ears  to be common in the re sp ira to ry  passag es  of c a tt le . 
Tiie m ajority  of the repo rted  s tra in s  w ere  isolated during investigations of 
re sp ira to ry  d iseases  associated  with the tran sp o rt of cattle  or with intensive 
m ethods of re a rin g  ca lves. Tlie f i r s t  description of the group as  a d is tinc t 
species concerned s tra in s  Isolated from  farm s in N o rth -E ast England on which 
th e re  was a h is to ry  of re sp ira to ry  d isease  (Harbourne et a l„ , 1965).
M ycoplasrnas w ere isolated  from  botli nasa l swabs and lung specim ens and 
most, w ere  la te r  confirm ed to be M .bovirhinis (Leach, 1967). This organism  
has a w idespread geographical d istribution  (Cottew and Leach, 1969) and has 
been found in non •'•pneumonic calves, colonising tlie upper re sp ira to ry  tra c t  
in m ost cases (Dawson et a d ., 1966; D avies, 1967; Hamdy and 'Irap p , 1967; 
Cottew,, 1970; Thom as and Smith, 1972),, altliough it has been found in the 
low er re sp ira to ry  tra c t too (Davies, 1967; Gourlay and Leach, 1970; Gourlay and 
Thom as, 1970; Thom as and Smith, 1972). An age distribution of the 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t  colonisation has been dem onstrated, th ree  to four months 
old calves bem g m ost commonly infected (Thomas and Smith, 1972). Mycoplasm.a 
bovirhinis has been iso lated  m ost frequently from  pneumonic an im als (Hamdy 
et a le , 1958; Langer and C arm ichael, 1963; Davies, 1967; Gourlay et a l . ,
1970; N lcolet and de M euron, 1970a; Jurmanova and K rejc l, 1971; Shimizu 
e ^ L ,  1973) and the Japanese w orkers have associated  it with an enzootic 
calf pneumonia and have isolated it from  63 of 117 calves exam ined. Iso lations 
v/ere a lso  m ade from  the trachea, spleen, kidneys .and nose m these 63 cases; 
no o ther m ycoplasrnas w ere  isolated although unspecified b ac te ria  w ere 
p re sen t (Shimizu et a l . , 1973).
In tra trach ea l hiocLilation of pu re  cu ltures of M. bovirhinis into 
colostTum “deprived calves failed to induce clinlc&I signs of re sp ira to ry  d isease  
although there  was a sero log ical re sponse  (Langer and C arm ichael, 1963;
Dav/son et a L , 1966). Calves affected by a n a tu ra l re sp ira to ry  d isease  also  
developed som e degree of serolcglca] response to M. bovirh in is  0 larbourne 
e t a L ,  1965; Dawson c t a L ,  1966). The serological response  a lso  coincided
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C ase 
No. j
Age
(months)
*
Hi stops thologica 1 
C lassification Mycoplasma Isolations
EM + ve o r] 
•* ve for 
Mycoplasma s
M 102 6 A - “
M 104 6 C (Ü) M. d ispar, A..laidlawli +
M 105 6 C (it) M. dispar 4-
M 107 6 c  (ii) _^A .laidlav/ii
M 110 6 c  (ii) A .laid  law ii
M 80 6 D (i) U reaplasm a sp. 4-
M 91 6 C (1) M .dispar 4-
M 129 6 C (iii) M .bovirhiiiis 4-
* Based on the classification illustrated  in Table 16 .
Table 53_o The re su lts  of the electron m icroscopical exam ination (.EM) for 
the detection of mycopla sm a s in bronchial and lung tissue from  calves aged 
six m onths. The pneumonic classification and the m ycoplasm al iso lations, 
by cu ltu ra l techniques, a re  also g iven ,
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C ultural Examination 
for Mycoplasrnas
Pneumonic calves with m ycoplasm as 
o ther than M. d ispar
Pneumonic calves with M. dj.spar 
alone o r with other m ycoplasrnas
Pneumonic calves with no 
m ycoplasm a s
E lec tr o n MI c r  o s c o p i c a I 
Exammation for M ycoplasrnas 
No. P ositive No. Negative
, » The re su lts  of electron m icroscopical exam ination of the lungs 
of calves with and without M. d isoar o r o ther m ycoplasm a infection.
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F ig . 67 : M ycoplasrnas situated on and between the cilia, of bronchial
ep ithelial cells  of a pneumonic calf. Tlie o rgan ism s a re  pleom orphic, 
usually  round o r oval, enclosed in tlie ch arac te ris tic  trip le  "layered 
m em braneo Densely stained ribosom es occur a t the ce ll pe rip h ery  
and aggregates of n u c lea r m ateria l occupy the cen tre  of the ce ll. 
Paraform aldehyde/giutaraldehyde followed by osm ium  tetroxide 
fixation, x 26, 250.
F ig . 68 ; M ycoplasrnas In close contact with the cilia of the bronchial
epltiiellum  of a pneumonic case. The ch arac te ris tic  fea tu res  of 
m ycoplasm a o rgan ism s, i . e .  trip le  "layered m em brane, perip h era lly  
situated ribosom es and central nuclear m ateria l a re  recognisab le . 
Am orphous m a te ria l is  evident on the ex ternal surface of the m em brane, 
Paraform aldehyde/glutaraldehyde followed by osmium, tetroxide fixation, 
X 60, 000.
Ii
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F ig n 69 : Mycopla s ma s associated  with the bronchial epithelium  in pneumonic 
calves o The m ycoplasrnas a re  in close contact with, tlie c ilia  and a 
m icrovillous pro jection  has surrounded approxim ately one -th ird  of 
an organism  (arrow s). The general featu res of m ycoplasrnas, a s  
illu s tra ted  in. F ig s . 67 mid 68 , a re  evident in these c e lls . 
Paraform aldehyde/glutaraldehyde followed by osm ium  tetroxide 
fixation, x 50, 000.
F ig . 70 : Bronchial epithelium  of a calf with pneumonia and a pulm onary
mycoplasm a Infection. lATieii com pared with the epithelium  from  a 
healthy calf lo ss  of c ilia  is evident, leaving the basa l bodies a t tlie 
cell apex (a rrow s). In trace llu la r cytoplasm ic vacuolisation is  a. 
fea tu re  of many^ of the epithelial cells  in these pneumonic c a se s . 
Paraform aJdehyde/glutnraldehyde followed by osm ium  tetrox ide 
.fixation, x 10, 0 0 0 .
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Fîgy__71 : Tiie bronchial epithelium  of a pneumonie calf : apical cytoplasrnic
p ro tru sio n s  extend into the lumen of the a irw ay. E lectron dense 
g ranu les a t the apex of the protrusion and m icrovillous p ro jections 
a t the m em brane su rface  a re  p re sen t. Paraform aldehyde/glutaraldehyde 
followed by osm ium  tetroxide fixation, x 2 0 , 0 0 0 .
F ig . 72 : Apical cytoplasm ic p ro trusions frequenth? found In the bronchial
epirhcliiim of pneumonic calves. The rudim ents of cilia and tiny 
elec tron  dense granules a re  recognisable In the cytoplasm  of the 
p ro tru s io n s . Paraiorma.ldehyde/gh.itaraIdehyde followed by osm ium  
te troxide fixation, x 2 0 , 000
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witl'i the spread of M. bovirhiiiis through t?ae n asa l p assag es  of calves in one 
herd  and w as detectab le even before re sp ira to ry  d isease , ch arac te rised  by 
coughing and som e deaths, becam e obvious (Dawson et a l „, 1966). Hov/ever, 
re p o rts  concerning Isolations of M. bovirhinis hi association  with calf 
re sp ira to ry  d isease  have also  indicated sim ultaneous infections with v iru se s , 
such a s  PI3 o r with pathogenic b acte ria  including P asteu rella  spp. (Harbourne 
e t a b , , 1965; Dawson e t aL., 1966; Hamdy and Trapp, 1967). Thom as and 
Howard (1974) reported  the ability of M. bovirhinis to m ultiply in foetal bovine 
tracheal explant cn ltu ie s , but no cytopathogenic effects w ere reco rd ed .
Gourlay and Thom as (1970) inoculated two calves eridobronchially with 
a b ro th  cu lture of M. bovlchlnis: only tiny pneumonic lesions w ere found at
post m ortem  exam m ation four weeks la te r  and the organism  w as not re iso la ted , 
although an eight-fold r is e  in tlie antibody litre  to th is organism  w as detected 
by die la tex  agglutination leclmique.
The frequent p resen ce  of th is mycoplasma in pneumonic lungs may 
indicate a capacity to ac t as  a secondary invader of the lower re sp ira to ry  tract., 
even if not as a p rim ary  aetiologic agent (Cottew and Leach, 1969), This view 
w as a lso  expressed  by G our lav er a l .  (1970) who isolated  it from  five of 45 
th ree  months old c lin ically  norm al calves, a ll of which had m acroscopic lung 
lesions and from ten of 20  calves which had died or been killed in. e^itretiiifr
Some evidence of system ic Infection by this organism  was provided 
by its  isolation from  many orga.ns in calves with pneum oeiiteritis or 
pneum onia (Iru iger and C arm ichael, 1963; Shimizu e t al*, 1973).
Some s tra in s  of M„ bovirhm is are  pe.thoge.oic for the bovine udder 
experim entally  and there  is one recorded  natura l case  of m a stitis  due to th is 
m ycoplasm a. The d isease  was reproduced by experim ental inoculation with 
the m ycoplasm a isolated from  the n a tu ra l case and also  wltli another s tra in  
of h'L bm drhinis isolated from  the re sp ira to ry  tra c t (Langer and C arm ichael, 
1963).
4. Acholcjda sma lo idlawii_
This organ, i sm was firs t iso lated  .from sewage (.la id law and Llio.rd, 1936)
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F ig . 73 : Bronchial épithélium  of a pneumonic calf illustrating- som e of the
in trace llu la r changes. Many of the mitochondria a r e  distended and 
shov/ loss  of c ris ta e  (arrow ). Cytoplasmic vacuolisation is  extensive, 
Paraform aldehyde/glutaraldeliyde followed by osm ium  tetroxide 
fixation, x 8 , 750.
F ig . 74 : Vacuoles a re  common in tlie cytoplasm  of the ep ithelial ce lls  of th is
pneumonic tis su e . A neutrophil is  seen infiltra ting  between the 
epithelial c e lls . Loss of cilia is  evident, leaving only basal bodies 
a t the cell apex (arrow s). Note the m ycoplasrnas on the lum inal 
su rface . .Paraform aldehyde/giutaxaldehyde followed by osm ium  tetroxide 
fixation, x 8 ,750 .
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[g. 75 : The bronchial epithelium  of a pneumonic case illu stra tîjig  tlie
in filtra tion  of a neutrophil through the epitlielial c e lls . The cytoplasm  
of the neutrophil is  packed with e lec tron  dense g ran u les. D istension 
of in te rce llu la r spaces Is evident m th is tissue  (arrow s). 
Pa.raform aldehyde/glutaraldehyde followed by osm ium  tetroxide 
fixation, x 10, 0 0 0 .
Lgo 76 : An in c rease  in the num ber of goblet cells  In the bronchial epithelium
w as p resen t in m ost pneumonic calves. The mucin granules, of 
d ifferent electron  density , a re  tightly packed in the goblet cells  seen 
in th is Figure. The contents of the goblet cells  spill onto the 
ep ithelial surface and into the lum en , Paraforjnaldehyde/glutarldehyde 
followed by osmium te troxide fixation, x 6 , 000 ,
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iigo 77 : A mucous tabule of a  hypertrophied submucosal gland from a
pneumonie ca lf . The lumen of the tubule (L) is  slightly dilated and 
packed with m ucins of different e lec tron  density . The cytoplasm ic 
in terd ig itations appear tight and com pact ( / \  )with tight junctions a t 
the apex (/& ). Tlie m itochondria a re  large and slightly distended 
w ith loss  of c ris tae  in som e. T ie  endoplasm ic reticu lum  appears 
d is to rted  possib ly  due to excess sec re tio n . T ie  cells  of th is tubule 
appear exhausted of secretion, witli only a  few muchiogen granules 
a t the cell apex. Paraforrnaldehyde/glutaraldehyde followed by 
osm ium  tetroxide fixation, x 8,750.
ig . 78 ; In co n trast to the cells  c l the mucous tubule H luctrated In F ig . 77
the cells of this tubule a re  actively producing mucus; electron dense 
g ranules a re  packed tightly within tlie cell and a re  being discharged 
into the gland lumen (L)„ Mitochondria a re  la rg e  and situated at the 
cell periphery. Paraforrnaldehyde/glutaraldehyde follov/ed by osm ium  
te troxide fixation, x 10, 0 0 0 .
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F ig . 79 : A lveolar tissue  from  a pneumonic calf. D ebris is  p re sen t in tlie
a lv eo lar a i r  spaces; inflam m atory cells  including m acrophages 
(M) and neu trophils (N) a re  seen. The m acrophage appears  active 
witli many filam entous p ro jections on i ts  su rface . P araform aldehyde/ 
gliitaraldehyde followed by osmium tetroihde fixation, x 6 , 0 0 0 .
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CONCLUSIONS
Mycoplasma, d isp ar, U reaplasm a sp p ., M„ bovlrhinls and 
A , la idlawii w ere isolated  from the luiigs of calves in the W est of Scotland » 
These o rganism s w ere recovered m ost frequently from  pneumonic lung tissu e  
of calves over four weeks of age.
M ycoplasma d isp ar v/as tlie organism  m ost consisten tly  isolated from  
the lungs of pneumonic calves., especially  from o lder an im als with cuffing 
pneumonia and was believed to be associated  wdth this pulm onary condition. 
Younger calves (two to four montlis old) witii pulm onary lesions considered 
to be early  cuffing pneumonia frequently yielded M. d ispar from  th e ir lung 
tissu e  on culture , providing further support fo r the view that tliis organism  
is  the aetio logical agent of cuffing pneum onia, In addition, no isolations of 
M, d ispar w ere made from  the lungs of non-pneumonic ca lves.
Experim ental infections of rabb its  and h am sters  with M . d isp a r brotii 
cu ltu re  and M , dî spar -infected lung homogenates w ere largely  unsuccessfu l.
E lectron  m icroscopical detection of m ycoplasm es In pneumonic 
pulm onary tissu e  was c losely  related  to the cultural recovery  of M, d isp ar 
from  the lung tissue; th is suggested that M. d isp ar form ed a c lo se r 
association with bronchial epithelium than other m ycoplasm a sp ec ie s . U ltra - 
s tru c tu ra lly , mycopXasmas wmre seen hi close contact with the c ilia  of the 
b ronchial epitlielium , In trace llu la r organism s w ere never seen and th e ir  
p resen ce  in a lveo lar tissue  was recorded  in only two c a se s . U ltras tru c tu ra l 
lesions in the cells of the bronchial epithelium w ere seen in many pneumonic 
cases  and the changes w ere  s im ilar to those described in re sp ira to ry  
m ycoplasm a Infections in other an im als.
His to chem ical examination of the tracheobronchial muco subs tances 
of the norm al calf indicated the p resence  of neu tra l m ucins, sialornucins and 
sulphomucms .in the sec re to ry  apparatus; the epithelial goblet cells  of the 
non-'pneumonic calf appeared to contain sulphomucins exclusively. In the . 
calves with cuffing pneumonia the mucous -secre ting  apparatus was hypertrophied 
The mu CO subs tan ces in the re sp ira to ry  secre tions in these cases w ere norm al 
although th e ir  proportions in epithelial goblet cells  and submucosal glands w ere 
a lte red ; this change was consistent in the anim als with M, d I spar pulm onary 
infections.
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and was regarded  a s  exclusively saprophyilc, ra th e r  than parasitiC ; because 
of its  sim ple growth and tem peratu re  requ irem ents (there is no requisition  
fo r s te ro ls  and it grow s read ily  a t 22^Vj)„ However, Pidward (1950) reported  
Its  p resen ce  In the bovine genila.] tra c t and It has been isolated  from  the n asa l 
p assag es  of calves affected by bronchopmeumoiiia (Harbourne , 1965),
ïn the survey of Thom as and Smith (1972) A . la id law 1 i was recovered  
m ost frequently  the nasal p assages of very  young calves, one to two
days old, snd of an im als ten months and older, but no iso lations w ere  made 
from  tli.e th ree  to four months old calves, unlike M.. d ispar  arid bovirh in is , 
A ll the 70 an im als examined w ere described as having m acroscopîcaîly  
n o rm al lungs^
Acholeplasrna laidlav/ii has also  been isolated  from  the bovine 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t  in U .S .A ., A ustra lia  and Switzerland (Olson et jU ,, I960; 
Cottew, 1970; N icolet and de Ivleiiron, 1970b; Al-Aubaidi and F ab rican t, 1971), 
Eîxîperirnentai in tra trach ea l and intranasaJ inoculation of broth 
cu ltu res of th is orgm iism  produced no clm ical signs and both m acroscopic 
and m icroscopic  exam inations revealed  no significant lesions (Trapp et M ., 
1966). The calves used w ere  conventionally rea red  and aged th ree  to six 
m onths. P re-inoculation  and post m ortem  m icrobiological exam inations w ere 
not c a rried  out.
Infection, of foetal bovine trachea l ex].jlant cu ltu res  with laidlawii 
iirltiated a m ultiplication of this organism  but no cytopathogenlc effects w ere  
produced (Thomas and Howard, 1974).
The pathogenicity of bovine my coplasm as in tiie re sp ira to ry  tra c t 
has been recen tly  xeviewed (Gourlay, Tliomas and Howard, 1972; F ab rican t, 
1973; Gourlay, 1973). hi relation to the m ycoplasm as associated  with calf 
pneumonia in G reat .Britain, it was suggested tliat A, laidlaw ii and, probably, 
JH  Jgoyl-r'fimis a re  unim portant, v /hereas LhreaqTasrn.a spp. and Mc ymspcir 
a re  undoubtedly patliogenlc, being able to produce pneumonia experim entally , 
although titeir exact ro le  in the .natural diseo.se complex rem ains undeterm ined,
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APPENDIX 1 : lilSTOCHEMCAL STAINS
a„ Stains for n eu tra l m ucosubstaiices.
(i) Periodic acid-ScMff Te clinique.
(ii) D iastase  digestion.
bo Stains for acid and neu tral muco substances.
(i) A lcian blue-periodic acid-Schiff Technique,
Co Stains for sialomuclnso
(i) N euram inidase digestion.
(ii) Acid hydro lysis .
do Stains for sulphom uclns.
(i) Alcian blue (pH 2 .6 ).
(ii) A lcian blue (pH LO).
(Hi) H igh-iron diam ine.
(iv) High -iron diamine - alcian blue,
0 0 Stains fo r hyaluronic acid.
(i) H yaluronidase digestion*
a .  8 ta bis fo r n eu tra l m ucosubstances*
(i) Periodic acid-Sdiiff (PAS) Technique.
Iv Bring section to w a te r .
2. R inse in 70 per cent alcohol for two m inutes.
3. Place in solution A for seven m inu tes.
4.. R inse in 70 per cent alcohol for two m inu tes.
5 . Place in, solution B for two m inutes.
6 . R inse in 70 per cent alcohol fo r two minutes*
7* W ash in w ater until free  of alcohol*
8 * Place in solution C for 30 m inutes.
9„ W ash in w ater to intensify for five minutes*
10* Stain in. Haemalum for one to two minutes*
11* Wash and blue in Scott’s Tap Water Substitute.
12* D ehydrate, clean and m.ount„
H istochem ical re su lt : PAS positive sul>stances stained deep red (m agenta).
Solution A : Alcohol Periodic acid .
Periodic acid 0*4 g
D istilled  H^O ' 10 ml
M /5 Sodium acetate  buffer 5 ml 
Absolute ethanol 35 ml
Solution B : Acid Reducing Rinse*
Potassium  iodide i g
Sodium thiosulphate 1 g
D istilled  PRO 20 ml
Absolute ethanol 30 ml
2NHC1 0 .5  m l
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Solution C ; Fuchsm  sulphite (S dnff's  Reagent)*
D issolve 2g' basic fuchsia in 400 m l of boiling w ater. 
Cool to SO'^C and filter* Add to the filtra te  10 ml of 
2N HCl and 4g potassium  m etabisulphite. Stopper 
and leave in a cool place overnight. Add Ig of 
decoiourizii'ig charcoal and f il te r  prom ptly . Add up 
to 10 ml or more of 2N HCl in sm all am ounts until 
the m ix ture, when allowed to dry in a thin film  on a 
slide , does not become pink. This solution should 
be kept in a dark w ell-stoppered bottle in a dark  
cupboard. It w ill keep for Hvo m onths.
A ll th ree  solutions a re  kept in a re frid g era to r in dark  b o ttles .
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(il) D iastase  digestion,.
1,. Bring two se ria l sections to water*
2* Rinse in distilled water*
3, D igest one slide in preheated d iastase  solution a t 
37^C fo r 30 minutes*
4. W ash in w ater fo r five m inutes.
5* Stain both sections with periodic acid-Schifih
H istochem ical re su lt : d iastase  digestion selectively elim inates RAS staining 
a ttribu tab le  to glycogen.
Enzyme solution,
A 0,1 p e r  cent solution of m alt d iastase  (mixed o< and ft 
amylasej. B .D .H .) Is p repared  in d istilled  w ater and used lmro.ediately.
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b . Stains for acid and neu tra l mu c o sub s tan ce s .
(i) A lcian blue - periodic acid-Schiff (AB/PAS) Technique *
(modification of Mo wry, 1956),
lo Bring section to water*
2* Stain in filtered  alcian blue (I p e r cent alcian blue in 
3 p e r cent acetic acid) for 30 m inutes *
3. W ash in tap w ater for two minutes*
4* Rinse in d istilled  w a te r .
5* Place in solution A fo r seven m inu tes.
6 , Wash in tap w ater fo r five minutes*
7, R inse in 70 p e r cent alcohol*
8 * Stain in solution B for two minutes*
9, R inse in 70 per cent alcohol,
10* W ash in v /ater until c lea r of alcohol* 
lip Stahl in solution C for 30 minutes*
12. Wash in w ater to intensify for five minutes*
13* Stain in Haemalum fo r one to two minutes*
14* Wash in Scott’s Tap W ater Substitute fo r one to th ree  m inutes, 
15* "Wash in w a te r .
16* D ehydrate, c lea r through graded alcohols, and mount*
H istochem ical re su lt : Acid rnucosubstances stain blue, v/hiie neu tra l 
m ucosubstances appear red .
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c* Stains for sialornucins*
(i) N eurainliiidase digestion (McCarthy and Reid, 1964).
1* Bring two s e r ia l sections to w ater and dry*
2 * Flood one section with neuram inidase enzyme solution,
cover and incubate a t 37°C overnight. Flood control section 
witli four per cent calcium  chloride, cover and Incubate 
o vern igh t.
3. W ash carefu lly  in d istilled  w a te r .
4 , Stain bolii sections by the combined AB/PAS m ethod.
H istochem ical re su lt : neuram in idase  reac ts  with n eu ram in idase-sensitive  
sialornucins to elim inate m etachrom a.sia and alcian blue affin ity . 
C om parison of control and te s t sections rev ea ls  the rem oval of 
sensitive  sialornucins indicated by a colour change from  blue to 
red  witli die AB/PAS stain*
Enzyme so lu tion .
N euram inidase (V/elicome R esearch  L abora to ries, Beckenham, Kent) 
(sia lidase , recep to r-destroy ing  enzyme) is  a filtra te  from  Vibrio 
cho lerae  which is  stored in 25 ml bottles a t 4^C until required* The
v/orklng solution is  composed of eight p a r ts  of enzyme to one p a r t  of 
four per cent calcium  chloride solution.
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(ü) Acid hydro lysis (Lamb and Reid, 1969).
L  Bring two se r ia l sections to w a te r .
2c Place one section in a Copim ja r  containmg Od.N
osulphuric acid at 80 G fo r one hour*
3c Rinse botli sections and stain by the combined AB/PAS method,
H istochem ical re su lt  : com parison of se r ia l sections rev ea ls  lo ss  of staining 
by a ll s ialic  acid groups and resu ltan t lo ss  of a lcianophilla. The 
In c rease  in PAS-staining in the acid hydrolysis section thus 
re p re se n ts  s ite s  of sialomucliîc The rem aining alcian  blue 
basophilia is  due to other acid rnucosubstances i . e . ,  sulphom ucm s. 
Com parison of tlie sections trea ted  witli neuram inidase  and acid 
a lso  rev ea ls  a lo ss  of alcian blue staining due to the rem oval of 
n eu ram in id ase -re s is tan t sialornucins *
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d * vStains for siilphoinucm s.
(i) A lcian blue (pH 2.6) (Spicer, Horn and Leppi, 1966).
L Bring sections to water*
2 * Stain in alcian blue (1 p e r  cent, a lcian blue In 3 p e r cent 
ace tic  acid) for 30 minutes*
3.  Wash In running w ater for five m inutes.
4 . D ehydrate in alcohol, c lea r in xylene, and m ount.
H istochem ical re su lt : sialornucins, hyaluronic acid and weakly acid 
sulpha ted rnucosubstances stain dark  blue.
(ii) A lcian blue (pH 1.0) (Spicer, Horn and Leppi, 1966).
1. Bring section to w a te r .
2. Stain in alcian .blue (1 p e r cent alcian blue in 0.1 N 
hydrochloric  acid, pH 1,0) for 30 m inutes.
3. Blot d ry  with filte r paper without rin sing ,
4 . D ehydrate in two changes of absolute alcohol and one of 
equal p a r ts  absolute alcohol and .xylene, c lea r  in xydene 
and m ount.
H istochem ical re su lt  : sulphated rnucosubstances a re  selec tive ly  stained 
deep blue.
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(ill) H igh-iron diam ine (HID) (Spicer, Horn and Leppi, 1966).
L Bring section to w a te r .
2. Stahl in HÏD stock .solution at: room  tem pératu re  for 24 hours,
3. Rinse quickly In water*
4* D ehydrate, c lear and mount*
Hist.ochemical re su lt : sulphated rnucosubstances a re  selectively  stained 
brown-black*
Diara ine so lution *
D issolve 120 m g ox N, N -dim ethyl-m -phenylenediam m e -dichloride
(Eastm an Kodak Co*, R ochester, New York) and 20 mg of N, N -
dim ethyl-p -phenylenediam iiie-m onochloride (Sigma C hem icals,
London) sim ultaneously in 50 m l of d istilled w ater (pH 7*0)* When
the reagen ts  a re  dissolved, pour this solution im m ediately into a
Coplin ja r  containing 0*9 ml of standard fe rr ic  chloride solution
(60 p e r cent w / y )  and 0.5 m l of concentrated hydrochloric acid*
(3+ )Tims 50 ml of staining solution contains 180 mg of Fe ions*
The pH of the HID solution is  approxim ately 1,7,
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(iv) Hlg:h*"iron diam m e - alcian blue (HID/A8 ) (Spicer, 1965).
L Bring section to water*
2c. Stam in fresh  diam m e solution a t room  tem peratu re  for 
24 hours*
3. R inse quickly in water*
4* Stain lii 1 p e r cent alcian blue in 3 p e r  cent ace tic  acid 
(pH 2*5) for 30 minutes*
5* D ehydrate through 95 p e r cent and absolute alcohol, 
c le a r  and mount*
H istochem ical re su lt : m ost sulphated rnucosubstances a re  purp le-b lack; 
acid rnucosubstances lacking sulphate e s te rs  ( i .e . ,  hyaluronic 
acid and sialornucins) a re  unstained. The post-s ta in ing  for 30 
m inutes In 1 p e r  cent alcian blue in 3 p e r cent acetic  acid colours 
sialornucins and hyaluronic acid blue*
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G' CUL'nVATION AND MORPHOIDGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF FOUR 
BOVINE MYCOPLASM/\.S
In chap ter one, an outline of the discovery and c lassification  of 
m ycoplasm as w as given. This section will in itia lly  review  the biological 
fea tu res of these o rgan ism s as a c lass  and subsequently d esc rib e  some of 
the individual fea tu res of the four species listed above*
In the la te s t edition of Bergey’s Manual of D eterm inative Bacteriology, 
Frem idt (1974) defined the c lass  Mo Hi cutes as - ■
"procaryo tic  o rgan ism s bounded by a single tr ip le -lay e red  m em brane; 
they lack a true  cell w all and a re  incapable of synthesising cell w all 
p re c u rso rs , such as  m uram ic and diaminopinxTic acids* The ce lls  a re  
sm all, som etim es u ltrarn icroscopic  (about 200  nm), highly pleom orphic, 
coccoid to filam entous, witli a m ore o r less pronounced tendency of the 
filam ents to produce tru ly  branched myceloid s tru c tu re s . The method of 
reproduction is  co n tro v ers ia l, but appears  to take place by the developm ent 
within the filam ents of tiny coccoid s tru c tu res  (’e lem entary  bod ies ') and th e ir  
subsequent re le a se  by fragm entation and disintegration of the filam ents, 
a n d /o r by binaoty fission; a lso  reproduction through budding may occur*
U sually non-m otile  o No re s tin g  s tages a re  known. Gram, ••negative*
The species recognised thus fa r can be grown on a rtif ic ia l ce ll 'T ree  
m edia of d iv e rse  complexity* Colonies are  minute; they have a m arked 
tendency to grow down h)to solid media and usually have a c h a rac te ris tic  
T ried egg' appearance* Most species a re  com pletely re s is ta n t to penicillin 
and its  analogues* Growth and m etabolism  is specifically  inhibited by 
antibody* Several of the above-m entioned c h a rac te ris tic s  of th is C lass, 
such as die m orphological instability , tlie inability to re ta in  the dye-iodine 
com plex of die G ram  stain , the tendency to p enetra te  into the depth of solid 
m edia, the insusceptibility'- to penicillin  and the susceptib ility  to antibody, can 
be a ttribu ted  to the lack of a cell w afl. The m ycoplasm as may be saprophytic, 
p a ra s itic  or pathogenic* The pathogens cause d isea ses  of an im als and possib ly  
of plants"*
4 s
e. S tam 8 for hyaluronic acid .
(î) H yaiuronidase digestion (Spicer, Leppi and Stov/ard, 1965).
L Bring two se r ia l sections to water*
2o Rinse in distilled water*
3* Tiiciiixate one section wdtîi hyaluronidase a t room  tem peratu re  
for 24 h o u rs . Incubate the other section in buffer solution a t 
room  tem peratu re  for 24 hours*
4* Wash in running w ater for five minutes*
5, Stain with 1 p e r  cent alcian blue in 3 p e r  cent, acetic  acid 
(pH 2 .5 ) for 30 m inutes,
6 . W ash, dehydrate, c le a r  and m ount.
H istochem ical re su lt : basophilia is  elim inated by te s ticu la r  hyaluronidase^; 
indicating the p resence  of hyaluronic acid*
Enzyme solution*
D issolve 1, 000 units of Iiyalase (T esticu lar hyaluronidase,
Sigma C hem icals, London) in 100 ml of phosphate-buffered saline 
(pH 6 ,9 ) (Difco),
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The c lass  distinguishing fea tu res of the M olllcutes a rc , in addition 
to being un icellu lar and procaryo tic , the lack of certa in  photo synthetic 
pigm ents (in contradistinclion to Scliizophyceae), die lack of a rig id  ceil w all 
and cell-w all constituents (in contradistm ction to Schizom ycetes) and the 
independence of living ce lls  for growth (in contradistinction to M icrotatobiotes) 
(W ittier, 1973).
T aylor “Robinson (1968) sum m arised the p ro p e rtie s  of m ycoplasm as 
in re la tion  to bac te ria  and v iru ses  (Table 10). Like b ac te ria , but unlike 
v iru se s , m ycoplasm as m ultiplied in a ce ll-free  medium and contained both 
DNA and RNA » Many m ycoplasm as adhered to tissu e  cells  and some po ssessed  
a fringe of spikes on the outer su rface of die m em brane and could be confused 
witli some, v iru se s . M ycoplasm as had several m etabolic system s which w ere 
usually le ss  complex than those of b ac te ria . Inhibition of grovs/di by antibody 
w as a fea ture  of m ycoplasm as and \d ru ses  but not a fea tu re  of b acte ria  
g en era lly . F rom  these p ro p e rtie s , Taylor-Robinson (1968) speculated diat the 
phylogenetic evolutionary position of m ycoplasm as lay between b acteria  and 
v iru s e s .
Many b ac te ria  have die ability  to gr*ow a s  L form s in the p resen ce  of 
v arious inducing agents, p a rticu la rly  penicillin, which is a common compo.neiit 
of m ycoplasm a m edia and this caused concern over fa lse  identification of 
m ycoplasm as because of tlie s im ila r morphological fea tu res to som e L fo rm s 
of b a c te r ia . The main differences beUveen. m ycoplasm as and L fo rm s of 
b ac te ria  a re  shown in Table 11. L form colonies tend to have a d a rk e r cen tre  
than m ycoplasm a colonies and their peripheral portion is  ligh te r with a 
co arse  lace -lik e  s tru c tu re . Under crowded conditions, the m inor 
m orphological d ifferences between the two types of colony a re  not so evident; 
subjective m orphological criteria, can be very m isleading, p a rticu la rly  in 
view of the wide range of colonial morphology seen even within the recognised 
m ycoplasm a sp ec ie s . T herefore , suspected m ycoplasm a colonies should be 
subcultured without delay onto an tib io tic-free  medium (as well a s  serum  “free  
medium ), to give an opportunity^ for the rcver.sion of any L form  colonies 
since the risk  of producing stable bacteria l L fo rm s in c reases  witli passage
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in ihe p resen ce  of the 3jQ.d1.1c.ing agent:.
W ittier (1973) indicated the sophisticated techniques used to
c ircu m scrib e  (he o rd e r, fam ilies, genera  a.u.d species within the class
M ollicutes, te cliniques which generally  re ly  on ge.aetic,, biochem ical and
chem ical p ro p e rtie s . Although die se methods a re  re liab le , they a re  unsuitable
for routine identification p ro ced u res .
The biology of tj.iycoplasmas w as reviewed by Smith (1971a), who
described  the fine s tru c tu re  of a typical m ycoplasm a cell, average  size
300 “ 400 nm  d iam eter, a s  consisting of a trilam in ar m em brane surrounding
a cytoplasm  packed with ribosom es, f ib r illa r  DNA, one o r m ore e lectron
dense a re a s  and occasional empty m em brane "bound v e s ic le s . The ïiuclear
m a te ria l consisted of an unbounded f ib r illa r  and g ran u la r region; the fib rils
w ere  about 3 nm  thick and w ere not m em brane-bound. This is  rem in iscen t
of the situation in b a c te r ia . The c irc u la r  chrom osom e varied  from  444 - 790 
6X 10 daltons, which would allow fo r coding of w ell over a thousand c is tro n s . 
In teresting ly , the M yyoplasma spp. have a genome size in the bottom range of 
the Mo Hi cutes, w hile the Aj:hoIeplasma spp. have a genome size tv/ice as 
la rg e  (Aslcaa, C hristiansen  and E rn p , 1973),
The sim plicity  of these cells  has widened tlie horizons in many 
fields of scien tific  re s e a rc h . G enetic ists  have used the sim ple chrom osom e 
fo r genetic mapping; cell biologists have studied the basic requ irem en ts  for 
ce ll survival and b iochem ists have been g rea tly  aided in enzyme re se a rc h  by 
using She m ycoplasm a cell m em brm ie, which is  read ily  p repared  and pu rified . 
V iro logists have also becom e involved In rnycoplasmology because mycoplasma; 
contam inate tissu e  cu ltu res and form  a close association  with the tissue  
cu lture cells  which m ay a l te r  some of the biochem ical and genetical fea tu res  
of the system  (Stanbridge, 1971).
Knowledge of the biology of these organism s has increased  rapidly  
in the p ast few y ea rs  and the use of m ore comple.x m edia has enabled many 
31 ew species to be iso la ted . However, since so many new organ ism s a re  
being iso lated , c lassification  is becomüig m creashigly  d ifficu lt.
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F o r the M yroplasrnatales, p resence  o r absence of a s te ro l 
requireiij.er].t w as the fLindaniental d ifferential ch arac te r Ln the dlchotornous 
key which, split die o rd e r into two .families; the M ycoplasm ataceae and the 
A choleplasm ataccae resp ec tiv e ly ,
The M ycop.Iasmataceae (as opposed to tlie a.choleplasraas) could be 
separated  into two broad groups, fem ientativs and non "ferm entative, wltli 
re sp ec t to energy production . G enerally , the ferm entative group derived 
its  carbon and energy by the d issim ilation  of hexoses due to the p resen ce  of 
a g lucosidase, as seen in M„_^ganinarum (Henrikson and Smith, 1964), while 
the non-ferm en ta tive  m ycoplasm as com prised a group capable of fatty acid 
oxidation, metabolism, of short-chain  carbon compoimds, and amino acid 
degradation . Most of the non -ferm entative o rganism s examined had arginirj.e 
delm lnase activity'- which was found in only one of tlie ferm entative species 
(Ml, fe r men tans) (Barile, Schiinke and Riggs, 1966). M ycoplasma can is  and 
M. hyorhinis w ere  among the non "ferm entative species which lacked th is 
ac tiv ity .
M ycoplasma iso la tes  from the bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t  w ere  
separa ted  in itia lly  into th ree  groups depending on tlie ir b iochem ical ac tiv ity . 
The f ir s t  of these  groups contains the g lucose-ferm en ters , which u tilise  
tlie Em bden “M eyerhof, hexose monophosphate, pyruvate oxidase, and 
pyruvate d ism utase pathw ays. During these reactions th e re  is  a fa ll in p ll 
due to the accum ulation of lactic o r pyruvic ac id s . In the second group a re  
the a rg m in e -sp litte rs  which belong to the non - ferm entative c la ss  and u tilise  
tlie t r l  carboxyiic acid cycle, glyoxalate, fatty acid oxidative and probably 
the pyruvic oxidase patJiways. A rginine undergoes a quantitative hydrolytic 
dî sirnidation to c itrtiline, which in turn is  phosphor y la ted to yiei.d ornithine 
and carbam yl phosphate. The la tte r , in the p resen ce  of adenine diphosphate, 
is  cleaved to am m onia, carbon dioxide and adenine triphosphate (ATP) and 
tlie re le a se  of am m onia ra is e s  the pH of the culture m edium . The third and 
final group is  the u re a -sp litte rs  which cleave u rea to am m onia and carbon 
dioxide, a p ro c e ss  wliich ra ise s  tlie pH of the m edium . The organ ism s v/hich. 
p o sse ss  u rease  a re  unique and appear to have no ferraen talive action, although
energy does not appear to evolve during the ureajy lie  breakdown (Hayflick,
1969; Smith, 1971b).
Many prob lem s w ere  encountered in die cultivation of these sloW" 
growing o rg an ism s, tire m a jo r one being overgrowth by b ac te ria  and fungi 
found in n a tu ra l m a te ria ls , although this was overcom e to a certa in  extent by 
the incorporation  of penicillin  and thallium aceta te  into tlie growth m edium . 
D etection of growth w as difficult, since turbidity was not usually produced in 
b ro th  cu lture (unlike b a c te ria l cu ltu res) and so m ycoplasrnologists have 
re lied  on e itlie r o r both of tlie following metliods to detect the growth of 
m ycoplasm as in a bro th  cu lture; (i) change in pH of the m edium  due to the 
b iochem ical activ ity  of tlie organism  (detected by the addition of an appropria te  
ind ica to r) and (li) subculture onto solid medium, a fte r an adequate incubation 
period  In broth  (colony grow th being detected by m icroscopy).
Topical m ycoplasm a colonies, described as having a 'fried  egg' 
appearance , w ere umbonate in shape and ranged from  ten to 500 pm d iam ete r. 
The m ost dense cen tra l portion v/as due in p a rt to penetration of o rgan ism s 
into the in te rs tic e s  of the agar gel and also to heaping up of the c e lls . As the 
fluid d ried  around the single organism s these w ere  drawn by cap illary  action 
into the in te rs tic e s  of the agar gel, the p lasticily  of the individual cells  
allowing penetration  of the a g a r . T here  they began to m ultiply and spread 
between the ag ar f ib r ils  and onto the agar su rface . The p e rip h e ra l a rea , 
which rep resen ted  the growing site , was more confined to the surface and 
th e re fo re  le ss  dense . V ariations occurred: som etim es no perip lie ra l a rea  
w as seen and occasional colonies exhibited a lacy netw ork, thought to be 
the re su lt of lipid accum ulation (Morton e ta H , 1954). However, colony 
m orphology and size  were ra re ly  sufficiently constant and d istinctive to be 
used in distinguishing one species from  another. The colonial morphology 
w as influenced by crowding, humidity, agar concentration, pH, gaseous 
environm ent and tem p era tu re  (Smith, 1971a).
F o r the above reasons m ycoplasma cultivation and identification 
can be e ith e r very  lim ited o r very  complex, shice imutine laborato ry  w orkers  
a re  confined to the sm all num ber of biochem ical te sts  which a re  available
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(and the exacting requ irem en ts  for m ycoplasm a growth ren d e r m ost standard 
bacterio log ica l p ro cedu res of little  value), while the taxonom ists re ly  on 
sophisticated genetical and biochem ical techniques. In view of these 
d ifficu lties, many lab o ra to rie s  re ly  on serological techniques for the 
Identification of m ycoplasm as; fortunately, m ost of these techniques a re  
fa irly  sim ple and re lia b le .
A s^mopsis of som e of the main biological fea tu res  of the four bovine 
m ycoplasm as is given below.
1. M ycoplas ma dî spa r
T his organism  w as f irs t isolated by Gourlay (1969) from  the pneumonic 
lungs of six  months old calves in the South of England. Many of the c h a ra c te r ­
is tic s  of this species w ere  detailed by Gourlay and Leach (1970), who 
described  the complex g lucose-serum  isolation medium (GS) containing DNA, 
la eta Ibu mill hydrolysate and foetal bovine serum  which was a m odification of 
the medium devised for the isolation and growth of M. sulpneurnoniae 
(Goodwiji et a l . ,  1965). L a te r, Andrews et (1973) found that the substitution 
of am pleillin  for benzyl penicillin  in GS brotli enhanced the isolation of M.. disp a r 
D uring p rim ary  isolation, growth was usually detectable in GS broth 
w ithin seven to 14 days a fte r inoculation, although labora to ry  -adapted s tra in s  
grew  fa s te r . Growth w as indicated by an acid shift in the medium clue to the 
ferm entation of g lucose. Gourlay and Leach (1970) reported  no v isib le  grownh 
on 5 p e r cent ox blood ag ar, although /I-haem olysis was detec tab le . Growth 
only occurred  in m edia containing serum  and at an mciibation tem pera tu re  
within the range 33 - 37^C. Growth was found to be variab le  and a lte red  witJi 
d ifferen t batches of m edia.
E a rly  subculture onto GS agar and inculDation a t 37^0 in 5 p e r cent 
CO^ in a ir  o r n itrogen , produced la rge  colonies about 0 .3  mm m d iam eter 
a f te r  four nays, although Freundt (1974) described colonies up to L 5  mm a fte r 
one to th ree  days growth in early subcultures, which becam e sm a lle r and 
m ore  dense a fte r  fu rth e r subculturlng. These colonies v/ere roughly c irc u la r  
and g ran u la r, lacked cen tres  and did not penetrate  the a g a r . L a ter subcultures
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produced sm alle r colonies, approxim ately 0.1 mm in d iam eter, with g ranu lar 
cen tres  which penetrated  the agar sïlghtly. Storage of M. d I sp a r a t - 70*^ G 
caused a loss of ability  to produce centred colonies, but th is was regained 
a f te r  severa l subcultures (Gourlay and Leach, 1970).
G lem sa sm ears  of centrifuged deposits revealed pleom orphic organ ism s, 
the m ajo rity  of which w ere  ring form s of varying diam eter, but there  w ere a lso  
many s ig n e t-rin g  and bipolar form s (Gourlay and Leach, 1970). Light 
m icroscopy was generally  not very  suitable, because of the difficulty of 
distinguishing the m ycoplasm a cells  from  precip itated  p ro te in s and tissue  
e x tra c ts . The size  of the cells varied  between 500 and 1, 500 nm by electron 
m icroscopy; in addition, Gourlay and Leach (1970) described  many somewhat 
sm .aller bodies and a lso  very  sm all p a rtic le s  about 150 " 200 nm in d iam e ter.
A ll cells  possessed  a trip le -lay e red  cell m em brane with no cell w all, although 
many had an outer 'frin g e ' of am orphous m ateria l which was found to be a 
capsule following ruthenium  red staining (Howard and Gourlay, 1974). This 
capsule had no obvious s tru c tu re  but extended for 17 to 24 nm beyond the 
cytoplasm ic m em brane. Ruthenium red p rec ip ita tes  phospholipids, acid 
po lysaccharides, m ucopolysaccharides and fatty ac id s.
These organ ism s w ere unable to pass through M illlpore f il te rs  v/ith 
a pore  d iam eter of 450nm without a considerable loss  in viability , since these 
o rgan ism s tended to clump during growth in fluid media (Gourlay and Leach,
1970).
Mycoplasirm d isp ar has a DNA base composition of 28.5 p e r cent 
guanIne-cytosine (Gourlay and Leach, 1970), which fa lls within the range, 
c h a rac te ris tic  of the Mycoplasm a genus.
m a serological com parison of 12 s tra in s  of M ^dÿspar, using the 
m etabolism  inhibition and indirect haemagglutmation te s ts , a ll s tra in s  form ed 
a sero logically  homogeneous group although they varied in th e ir  haem agglutin- 
a ting activity against ery throcytes from different anim al species (Howard, 
G ourlay and C ollins, 1974). The erythrocyte recep to r s ite  did not appear to 
contain sialic  acid and was not sensitive to proteolytic enzym es. Two 
attachm ent s ite s  have been dem onstrated on die m ycoplasm a ce ll. One, by
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which the cell attached to sheep and bovine e ry th rocy tes, was a pro tern o r, a t 
le a s t, contained a p ro te in  m oiety. The chem ical na tu re  of the o th er attachm ent 
s ite , by which M. d i.spar attached to rabbit e ry th rocy tes, has not been 
d e te rm in ed .
2. U rea plasm  a spp.
U reap lasm as w ere f irs t recognised and identified in 1954 in p rim ary  
a g a r cu ltu res of u re th ra l exudates from  male patients with nongonococcal 
u re th r it is  (Shepard, 1954). They w ere  called 'tiny■"form PPLO' (p leuro­
pneum onia-like o rgan ism s), ’T -form  colonies of PPLO' and 'T -s tra in  
m ycoplasm as’, a fte r the minute size, d istinctive c h a ra c te r is tic s  and morphology 
of th e ir agar colonies. Subsequent studies confirmed that T -s tr a in s  w ere  new, 
previously-unknow n m em bers of the human m ycoplasm a group and th e ir 
d istinctive morphology and cultural ch a rac te ris tic s  w ere  soon described  and 
illu s tra ted  in detail (Shepard, 1956).
The f ir s t  bovine u reap lasm as w ere isolated  from  the urogenital tra c t  
(Taylor"Robinson et a l . , 1967) and la te r  Gourlay (1968) isolated  them from  the 
re s p ira to ry  tra c t  of calves wTth pneum onia.
C ontroversy  over die nom enclature of these o rgan ism s resu lted  in 
the form ation of a new genus in the fam ily Mycoplasma ta ceae to include the 
T -s tr a in s  iso lated  from  man. and low er an im als. Tlie nam e Idreaplasm a was 
proposed, with the human spec.les U . u rea ly ticum as the type species (Shepard 
e t , 1974); the c h a rac te ris tic s  of this genus w ere  described  in detail by 
these w o rk e rs .
The u reap lasm as w ere distinguished from  a ll o ther Imown m ycoplasm as 
by th e ir production of u rease , mid, therefo re , by th e ir ab ility  to hydrolyze 
u rea  (Shepard and Lunceford, 1967)„ The .release of am m onia and the 
concom itant r is e  in medium pH w ere detected by the addition of pH indicator 
to the m edium . Such a colour test medium, has been found Invaluable for the 
isolation of u reap lasm as from  clinical specim ens.
Shephard et (1974) stated that optimal growdt occurred  at pH 6 .0  
in a medium supplem ented with one to ten per cent yeast ex trac t and ten to 20 
p e r  cent nuheated foetal calf serum, (which supplied the essen tia l requ irem en t
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for cho lestero l) incubated in an atm osphere of five to 15 p e r cent: CO in a ir  
o r n itrogen o Growth m broth was rapid and maximum ti t r e s  w ere attained 
a f te r  only 24 to 36 hours mcubatiou at 37^C, and even a f te r  16 to 20 hours 
under som e c ircu m stan ces .
U rea did not appear to be an absolute requi:cement for the growth 
of a ll s tra in s , although its  p resence  increased tiie ra te  of growth (Shepard 
et a l . , 1974). Urea w as hydrolyzed to produce CO and am m onia, which 
ra ised  the pH and quickly killed the c e l ls . The addition of N -2 -hydroxyethyl 
p iperazine  -2 -ethane sulphonic acid (HEPES) buffer to the medium delayed 
tlie lo ss  in v iability  (Manchee and T aylor “Robinson, 1969a), a s  did growth in 
a vacuum “flow system  by m aintaining a low concantration of amm onia 
(H end ley and A llred , 1972),
U reap lasm as did not ferm ent carbohydrates and phosphatase was the 
only enzyme o ther than u rease  to be Identified (Shepard et a h , 1974). They 
haem olyzed guinea-pig ery throcy tes and showed variab le  reactio n s  with human 
and sheep e ry tîirocy tes. Colonies of ureaplasm as adsorbed to He La ce lls  
(Shepard et a l . ,  1974).
Colonies of U reaplasm a spp. w ere generally  sm all (20 to 30 urn, in 
d iam eter) and norm ally  lacked zones of surface growth. Colonies w ere 
generally  c irc u la r  in shape, whth a charac te ris tic  ir re g u la r  b o rd e r. Under 
optim al growth conditions (Incorporation of HEPES buffer) zones of surface 
growth developed and the colonies ofte,n had a s im ila r appearance to c lass ica l 
la rge-co lony  M ycoplasma species. O ther buffering substances, including 
sodium phosphate buffer and L“histid.i.ue, added to the m edium , a lso  increased  
the colony size  (Roma.no et a l . , 1975) .
U reap lasm as w ere  predominantly coccold to coccobaclilary elem ejits, 
approxim ately  300 nm in. d iam eter, which frequently grew in short filam ents; 
they w ere  non-m otile, g ram  -negative and stained w ell with Glem sa or 
s im ila r  stains (Shepard et a l . ,  1974). They w ere bounded by a single 
tr ilam in a r m em brane and did not p o ssess  an ex trace llu la r capsule when stained 
with ruthenium  red and studied by electron m icroscopy (Howard and Gourlay, 
1974). A m ore recen t examination of the ultra s tru c tu re  of U reaplasm a spp.
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recorded  individual cells  as spherical, 250-1000 nrn in d iam eter, with a 
bo un ding tr ilam in a r m em brane, 10 nm thick. Tlie cytoplasm  cents med 7 .5  - 
1205 nm 'p a r t ic le s ’ and the outer surface was covered by a la^mr of p ilu s-llk e  
p ro jec tions, five to eight nm long (Y/hitescarrmr and F u rn ess, 1975).
The guan in e - cy to s in e content of the DNA from  five bovine Ureap lasm a 
spp. vra.s estim ated  a t 29 - 29.8 m oles p e r  cent (Howard_et n l ., 1974),which 
differed sufficiently from  the estim ated value for human s tra in s , 26 .9  - 28 .0  
m oles p e r  cent (Clack, C hristiansen  and A ska a, 1972) to suggest that the 
bovine and human s tra in s  represen ted  two different species o r  subspec ies .
New m ethods, based upon the dem onstration of u re a s e /p e rm it  
re liab le  and specific identification of ureaplasm a colonies (Shepard, 1973).
A spot te s t employing a combination of enzyme su b stra te  and te s t reagen t was 
applied d irec tly  to 48 hour old agar colonies (Shepard and Howard, 1970).
D irec t Identification of ureaplasm a colonies was then made by incorporating  
in tlie growth medium a m anganese sa lt which combined witli the ammonia 
produced by the hydro lysis of urea to form  a dark-bronze p rec ip ita te  around 
the colony (Shepard and Lunceford, 1970).
Bovine U reaplasm a spp. w ere serologically  d istinct from a ll otlier 
recognised m ycoplasm as and rep resen ted  a serologically  heterogeneous group 
(Howard and Gourlay, 1972). Howard and Gourlay (1973b) examined eight 
bovine ureap lasm as serologically , employing the m etabolic inhibition, growth, 
inhibition and ind irec t im m unofiuorescent te s ts  and proved that the bovine 
s tra in s  w ere sero log ica lly  heterogeneous., S trains v/idi common antigens 
w ere  isolated from  different anatom ical sites and there w as no evidence that 
any sero type was confined to a p a rtic u la r  organ or was associated  with any 
p a rtic u la r  pathological condition.
Howard et a l. (1973) examined the v iru lence  of bovine Ureapla^nmy spp. 
by testing  tlie ir ab ility  to produce m astitis  hi cows.. The re sp ira to ry  tra c t  
iso la tes  w ere  v iru len t, but two urogenital trac t iso la tes  a.nd s tra in s  from  other 
hosts Avere av iru len t. This expérim ental model is  now being used in im m unity 
studies a gain-St u reap lasm a infections which appear to be strain  specific 
(Howard, Gourlay and Brownlie, 1974).
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3. M ycoplasm a boyuTimls^
This species ap pears  to be a common inhabltant of the re sp ira to ry  
tra c t of ca ttle  and w as f i r s t  isolated from  the re sp ira to ry  tra c t of calves V v ' i t h  
piieumojua (Harbourne e t ah, 1965)= Mycoplasma, bovi.rhlnis grew  well on 
H ayflick 's corrventional m ycoplasm a m edia (Hayflick, 1965), e ith e r aerob ica lly  
or under reduced oxygen tension (Gottew and Leach, 1969)= It requ ired  a 
source of serum  for grow th and had an optimum growth tem p era tu re  of 37^C, 
although re p o rts  of its  groAvth at 25°C and 42°C (Al-Aabaidi and F ab rican t,
1971) contradict those of Gottew a.nd Leach (1969) who obtained no growth a t 
28^G. The la tte r  w orkers  described  /3 “haem olysis on h o rse  and sheep blood 
a g a rs  produced by M. bovirh in is.
T his organism  ferm ented glucose, reduced té trazo lium  and 
m ethylene blue and could grow a t pH 5 .5  and 9.5 (Al-Aubaidi and F ab rican t,
1971)= Aluotto et aL  (1970) reported  the ability of M. bovlrhinls to li.qui.f~y 
casein  and coagulate h o rse  serum , but Freundt (1974) mentioned conflicting 
re p o rts  on these c h a ra c te r is tic s  = M ycoplasma bovirhixils grew to its  optimum 
concentration in GS broth in th ree  to four days, producing lac tic  an d /o r pyruvic 
ac id s, which caused a drop In the pH of the m edium . On subculture onto solid 
medium , typical m ycoplasm a 'fried  egg’ colonies appeared a f te r  two to th ree  
days incubation in. an a tm osphere  of five p e r cent CO^ in a i r  o r  .nitrogen 
although groAVth a lso  occu rred  aerob ica lly . The colonies Avere la rge  (approxim ately 
0=1 mm) and not pigm ented, with a fa irly  dense cen tre  Avhere tlie o rgan ism s 
penetra ted  deep into the ag ar m edium . The periphery  of the colony w as often 
Avide and had a general lacy appearance .
Many of the biochem ical c h a rac te ris tic s  of this m ycoplasm a have not 
been repo rted  and the morphology has not been fully described  (Freundt, 1974), 
although tlie guan in e - cy to sin. e content of the DMA w as estim ated  as 24.5 - 25 = 4 
m oles p e r  cent, w hidi is  Avithm the range estim ated for th is genus (Kelton and 
Mandel, 1969).
U ltra s tru c tu ra lly , M=, boAurhin is has been described  as  being typical 
of the o rd e r  M yco]îIasm atales, since the cells Avere pleom orphic, although
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m ostly sp h erica l In. n a tu re  and w ere bounded by a trip le -lay e red  cell m em brane. 
Stalam g cu ltu res  with ruthenium  red  did not dem onstrate  the p resen ce  of any 
I ex trace llu la r capsule (Howard and Gourlay, 1974).
Some s tra in s  of M. bovirhm is w ere able to cause cytopathic changes 
in bovine em bryo kidney tissu e  cu ltu res  (Langer and C arm ichael, 1963).
However, infection of foetal boAÛne expiant cu ltures produced no cytopatb.ogenic 
effects, although the o rgan ism s m ultiplied successfully  (Thomas and Howard, 
1974),
Few sero log ical studies on this organism  have been c a rrie d  out but 
c ro s s -re a c tio n s  with otlier species w ere not found in one study (Jain, Jasper 
and D ellinger, 1967).
4= A choleplasm a laidlaw ii
Laid law and Elford (1936) iso lated  an organism  that form ed p a rt of 
a neAA' group of m ycoplasm as, the acholeplasm as, by cultivation of the gradocol 
m em brane f iltra te s  of raw’' London sew age. This group was found to grow in 
cu ltu re  medium  a t room  tem peratu re  wdthout supplem entation. Under 
anaerob ic  conditions, the medium becam e pigmented and it w as la te r  shovm 
that this yelloAV pigm entation Avas due to the synthesis of carotenoids by the 
o rgan ism s (Smith, 1960). Seiffert (1937a and b) found m ycoplasm as of 
s im ila r na tu re  to the saprophytes of Laid law and Elford in soil, compost, 
leawes and m anure . H arbourne et_aj.„ (1965) Asm re  the f ir s t  to iso la te  A . la idlaw ii 
from  the re sp ira to ry  tra c t of cattle, culturing it from nasa l swabs of cattle  whth 
a re sp ira to ry  d isea se .
Acholcplasm a laidlaw li has become the E . coll of rnycoplasm ology 
.because of its  ubiquitous habitat and rapid growtii on sim ple m edia. Detailed 
studies have been made of its  biochem ical, physical and sero log ica l c h a ra c te r ­
istics,, It AA^as read ily  distingnishable from all other boAune m ycoplasm as by 
its  ab ility  to groAV in m dcfhnte subculture in m edia lacking serum  or o ther 
cho lestero l “Supplying addithm s and by its  ability to groAv well a t 22'" C. The 
fo rm er c h a rac te ris tic  w as due to its  ability , unique among m ycoplasm as, to 
synthesise coroieuoids, Avhich appeared to perform  some of the functions
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n orm ally  c a n  led out by added s te ro ls . M ycoplasm as w ere sensitive  to the 
reagent dlgltonin, W'hich caused ly sis  of the cells, because they w ore unable to 
aiiabolise s te ro ls  and had a subsequent requ irem en t for s te ro ls  in the growtli 
m edium . smyIM dlawhi, on the other hand, Avas re s is ta n t to this
detergen t when grown in m inim al m edium ; howe\mr, it  Avas found that diis 
organism  becam e sensltlAm as  soon a s  it  Avas grown in the p resence  of 
cho leste ro l, indicatm g the ability  of the cells to u tilise  the stei'o l when p re sen t 
(Razin and A rgam an, 1963). R esistance to digitonjn and to sodium - 
polyanethol“sulphonate, was used routinely  to distinguish acholeplasm as from  
m ycoplasm as and was c a rrie d  out by a sim ple growth inhibition teclmique 
em ploying paper d iscs  impreg].iated Avith one of these compounds (Freundt 
e t a l . , 1973). In addition, A laidlaAVii lysed read ily  in medium of h w  ionic 
streng th  when grown in tlie absence of cho lestero l.
F reund t (1974) described  the m inim al nu tritional req u irem en ts  of 
th is  o rgan ism , the only m ycoplasm a for which a specific m edium has been 
deta iled . These req u irem en ts  include potassium , m agnesium  and phosphate 
ions, g lucose, 13 amino acids, nucleic acid p re c u rso rs , vitam in derlAratlAms 
and fatty a c id s .
Growth of A. laidlaAvii Avas profuse in standard m ycoplasm a brotli 
occasionally  producing a faint turbidity  within 24 hours a t 37^0, and a fte r 
subculture on ho rse  serum  ag ar colonies often exceeding 1 mm m d iam eter 
could be seen . Leach (1967) reported  that a fe.AV new ly-iso lated  s tra in s  from  
bovine sou rces failed to cause significant ferm entation of glucose, but v/ith 
m ost w ell-estab lished  s tra in s  GS bro th  Avas ferm ented rap id ly .
A rholeplasm a la idlawii grev/ v/ith ch a rac te ris tic  m ycoplasm a colonies., 
up to 1 rnm in d iam eter when not crowded closely together. The cen tra l a re a  
w as c lea rly  dem arcated  and regu lar, with the pe rip h era l growing a re a  lacy 
and vacuolated c However, uiider crowded conditions tliis p e rip h e ra l growth 
v/as lim ited , the colonies w ere re s tr ic ted  to the cen tra l a re a  and in some 
cases  sm a lle r  colonies could be seen growing from  the la rg e  colony.
U ltra s tru c tu ra lly , th is organism  has been Aveii studied and has been 
used to identify the typical fea tu res of these m icroo rgan ism s. V7eibuH and
6 1
Lundin (1962 and 1963) studied the rnorpholog^i^ of A. la idlawii. and described  the 
prim ary" iiiorpliologlcal unit of young viable cu ltu res as a coccold elem ent about 
500 nm in d iam e te r . Th.e size  of the cell varied  with the stage of the life cycle 
and could range from  100 - 600 nm in d iam e ter. Acholeplasm a JaidLav/ii is  
the model m ycoplasm a, but it  may be atypical in some re s p e c ts . Rottem ,
Stein and Razin (1968) dem onstrated a c ro ss  “S triated-type appearance of the 
m em branes, when viewed electron m icroscopically  m th is section a fte r 
negative stam iog with phosphotungstic acid , a featu re  not described  in any o ther 
sp ec ie s .
Unli.ke the M ycoplasma getius, th is organism  has a h igher guanine- 
cytosine content in its  DNA, estim ated a t 31.7 - 34.4  m oles p e r  cent (Kelton 
and M andel, 1.969), which fa lls  vdthm the range estim ated for o ther A choleplasm a 
sp ec ie s .
A choleplasm a laidlaw ii, a s  stated previously, has been a model 
scien tific  organism  and the u ltra s tru c tu re  of the ribosom es, cell m em brane 
and DNA have been studied in de ta il. The ease with which the cell m em brane 
can be p rep a red  and purified  has enabled many biochem ical and serological 
studies to take p lace . Serologically , a ll s tra in s  of A . laidlaAvii make up a 
homologous group (Jain e / a L ,  1967) although Al-Aubaidi and F ab rican t (1971) 
found s tra in s  Avhich c ro ss -re a c te d  with M,. my cold es A''ar. tnyomdos and th e ir 
group E m ycoplasm a.
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Presence (+) o r Absence (-) of 
„  w i th ___ ___ ____ ________
Properly  My copias m as B acteria V iruses
Ubiquitous natu re  + +
Growth in ce ll-fre e  m edium  4- -1-
S m allest fo rm s 100 nm o r  le ss  V " 4-
Cell w all absent + - +
Contain DNA and RNA + +
V arious M etabolic sy stem s 4- +
Growth inhibition by antibody 4- -I-
Growth inhibition by antib iotic  + 4-
Table 10. P ro p erties  of M ycoplasm as in Relation to B acteria and V iruse: 
(T ay lo r  - R ob in s on, 1968).
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My coplasm a s L form s
O ccur in na tu re U sually labora to ry  a rte fac ts .
Do not re v e r t  to bac te ria l form s 
' if grovtti in an tib io tic -free  media.
Unstable L form s w ill re v e r t to 
b ac te ria l form  on rem oval of agent;
(e .g . antibiotic) used to produce L form ,
Lim ited dem onstrable m etabolic 
activ ity .
L form  w ill often have s im ila r 
m etabolic activ ity  to pa ren t organism
Not re la ted  to b acte ria  
genetically .
G enetically indistingiiishable from  
p aren t organism  .
Guanine‘-cytosine p e r  cent in 
DNA bases may be low er tlian 
for any known b a c te ria .
Guanme^-cytosme p e r  cent in DNA 
b ases as fo r p a ren t b ac te ria  and 
often higher than for m ycoplasm as,
nmsA  no»
Table 11. D ifferences between m ycoplasm as and b ac te ria l L form s 
(modified a fte r Ballon and W hittlestone, 1969).
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A . INTRODUCTION
The recovery  ra te s  for m ycoplasm as from  tissu e  can be v a riab le . 
Isolation is  considered to be difficult since there  a re  many prob lem s associated  
with tissue-m ycoplasm a rela tionsh ips and the cu ltu ral req u irem en ts .
A possib le  cause of lov/ yields from  tissue  is th.e attachm ent of the 
o rgan ism s to cell s u rfa c e s . Although m ycoplasm as a re  considered to be 
ex trace llu la r o rgan ism s (Hayflicjq 1969), u ltras tru c tiira lly  they can be seen 
in very  close contact vfitli cell su rfaces; M. gallisepticunij M. pneumoniae 
and M. m ycoides v a r . m ycoides all p o sse ss  fea tu res  which would enable 
specific attachment, to otiier cells (Maniloff and M orowitz, 1967; Man 11 off 
and Quinlan, 1973; Rodwell, Peterson and Rodwell, 1973). Manchee and 
T aylor -Robinson (19 69b) studied the na tu re  of recep to rs  involved in the 
attachm ent of m ycoplasm as to tissue  cu ltu re  cells and found that N-acete/l 
neuram in ic  acid re s id u es  on HeLa. ce lls  w ere  responsib le  for the adsorption 
of M. p-allisepticum and M. pneum oniae. Proteolytic recep to rs  on the tissu e  
ce lls  w ere  requ ired  for the adsorption of M. hoiibm s and M. sa livarium  and 
these w ere  destroyed by trypsin  and fo rm alin . These w o rk ers  a lso  found 
that neuram in idase trea tm en t of mymoplasmas did not affect d ie lr  attachm ent 
to tissu e  c e lls . However, Sobeslavsky, P resco tt and Ciianock (1968) claim ed 
that adsorption of M. pneumoniae to epithelial cells  and ery th rocy tes w^as 
prevented by p re trea tm en t of cells with neuram inidase or Influenza 13 v iru s , 
o r p re trea tm en t of the m ycoplasm a cells  with neuram inic ac id . M ore recen tly , 
C ollier and Baseman (1973) dem onstrated M. pneurnonioc o rgan ism s attaching 
to both h am ste r and human re sp ira to ry  epithelium  in organ cu lture by a 
specialised  te rm in a l s tru c tu re  and causing a cytopatlilc chsnge in idie 
ep ithelium . T rea tm en t of m ycoplasm as and tissue  cu ltu re  cells  with 
neuram in idase  dem onstrated  that attachm ent of M .jyteim ioniae through s ia lic  
acid re s id u es  w as lim ited  to v iru len t s tra in s  only.
A ttachm ent of M. gallisepticum  to e ry th rocy tes, iym ühocytes and 
fib ro b lasts  requ ired  an am bient tem pera tu re  and also  occurred  a fte r the 
o rgan ism s w ere d isrupted by freeze-thaw ing (Thomas, <969). AttacTsraent did 
not occur when h ea l'k illed  o r trypsin -trea ted  organisms, were used or when
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tis su e  ce lls  w ere  trea ted  with n eu ram in idase . This data suggested that 
adsorption requ ired  a tissu e  cell s ia lic  acid determ inant and a m ycoplasm a 
su rface  -p ro tein  component (Thomas, 1969).
Jones, Yeh and H irsch  (1972) found that M. pulm onis ho had avidly to 
m ouse p e rito n ea l m acrophages. A ttachm ent occurred  in m edia containing 
no nu tritional supplem ents o r divalent cations; attachm ent was not blocked 
by pro teo ly tic  enzym es, neuram in idase , lysozym e o r  by exposure of tlie 
m ycoplasm as to glutaraldehyde, heat o r repeated freezing  and thawing. Only 
giutaraldehyde fixation of both tiie m acrophages and the m ycoplasm as and the 
use  of a non ionic sucro se  medium prevented attachm ent.
P re lim inary  studies with M. d isp ar dem onstrated that th is organism  did 
not a ttach  to ery th rocy tes by a sia lic  acid residue, although specific binding 
to bovine and sheep ery th rocy tes w as via a protein moietyr (Howard et a l . ,  1974). 
The ex trace llu la r capsule of M. d isp ar, dem onstrated u ltra  s tru c tu ra lly  with 
ruthenium  red  staining (Howard and Gourlay, 1974)^ suggests a possib le  
m echanism  of attachm ent to o ther c e lls .
In addition to tlie problem s of specific attachm ent of m ycoplasm as to 
tissu e , the inaccessib ility  of these organism s in the specim en may contribute 
to the low isolation r a te s .  Many tis su es , p a rticu la rly  lung, have a la rge  
su rface  a re a  on which m ycoplasm as can exist and th is  may enhance the difficulty 
of detecting diem . Breakdovni of tissu e  to expose m ycoplasm as could, however, 
re le a se  tissu e  ex trac ts  which w ere m ycoplasm acidal in nature., Tully and 
Rask'"Nielson (1967) f i r s t  noted the inhibitory effects of hom ogenised tissu e , 
which w ere la te r  dem onstrated  in re la tion  to m ycoplasm as by Kaklam anis 
e t a u  (1969), vbo suggested that the active tissue ex trac t w as a lyso lecith jn . 
M ârdh and Taylor-R obinson (1973) found that lysoleclthin killed m ycoplasm a 
cells  while the addition of ammonium reineckate  o r lysophospholipase to 
m edium contalnmg; lysolecitljin abolished its  activ ity  against M. pulm onis. 
C om m ercially  availab le ammonium reineckate allowed the isolation of 
Me pneum oniae from  h am ste r lung suspensions that tvould otherv^'ise have 
inhibited its  growth (Mardh and Taylor-Robinson, 1973).
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O ther subsM uces, such as  lysosornes re leased  from  damaged 
inflam m atory  cells  and local o r system ic antibody possib ly  p re sen t in the 
tis su e , m ay contribute to a low yield of m ycoplasm as on cu ltu re .
Many pathogenic m ycoplasm as a re  undetected when d iseased  tissue  
is  examined in routine diagnostic la b o ra to rie s . T heir sm all s ize  and special 
req u irem en ts  for n u trien ts  and culture conditions has led to the developm ent 
of complex mid poorly  defined isolation media which may vary  in tiie lr ab ility  
to support tlie growth of pathogenic m ycoplasm as.
B arile (1974) has indicated som e of the p rob lem s encountered in 
g en era l isolation p ro ced u res  for m ycoplasm as. C ultural conditions w ere 
considered v e ry  im portan t, p a rticu la rly  medium constituents, t^'pe of agar, 
choice of an tib io tics, pH, a tm ospheric  conditions and tem p era tu re , v/ith a 
slight varia tion  in any factor preventing the optim al isolation frequency of 
certa in  m ycoplasm as being atta ined .
W hittiestone (1974) suggested that cu ltural exam inations of anim al 
d isea ses  should be perform ed on tissu e  from  cases a t an ea rly  stage of the 
d isease , since tlie p r im a ry  pathogens a re  then usually p re sen t in la rg e  num bers 
while contam inant and secondary o rgan ism s a re  often absen t or p re sen t in only 
low t i tr e s  so the inhibitory  effects of the products of cell destruction  a re  
unlikely to be p re se n t.
Several techniques for the isolation of m ycoplasm as from  the bovine 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t have been rep o rted . D irect sm ea rs  of lung tissu e  onto solid 
ag a r and the inoculation of minced tissu e  d irectly  into sem i-so lid  m edia w ere  
the e a r l ie r  techniques (^Harbourne et a l . , 1965; D avies, 1967), A m ore 
re c en t method involved the inoculation of standard sam ples of tr itu ra ted  lung 
tis su e  into the app rop ria te  m ycoplasm a broth In s e r ia l ten -fold dilutions 
(Gourlay et a l . , 1970; Tlionias and Smitii, 1972). This dilution technique avoided 
overgrowth- with b ac te ria  o r  secondary m ycoplasm as, as the h igher dilutions 
often yielded the pathogenic m ycoplasm as. The p resen ce  in concentrated 
tissu e  suspensions of a m ycoplasm acidal factor is  an additional reason  for 
using dilute tissu e  suspensions (W hittiestone, 1974).
0/
Homogenisation of bovine lung has a lso  been used to iso la te  
m ycoplasm as, by ddutm g the siipernate of tlie homogenate se r ia lly  in bro th  
medium (Livingston, 1972; Shimizu e t a L , 1975).
Lindsey and C asse ll (1973), in padiogenesis experim ents with 
M. pulm onis in m ice, obtained good isolation ra te s  by flushing tlie trachea  
and bronchi w ith 0 .6  m l of m ycoplasm a broth and subsequently inoculating
0.1 m l of the a sp ira te  into 3 ml of bro th  culture.
The p re sen t study was undertaken to find tlie best metliod of iso la ting  
m ycoplasm as from  bovine re sp ira to ry  tis su e . Initially , five techniques of 
lung tissue  trea tm en t w ere  studied and the isolation ra te s  of M„ dismar and 
U reaplasm a spp. w ere com pared for each m ethod. The d iree  m ost 
successfu l trea tm en ts  w ere  used in a subsequent experim ent on pneumonic 
tissu e  from  12 calves, whose lungs had previously been cultivated for 
m ycoplasm as and b a c te ria , to see vh ich  trea tm en t gave the h ighest isolation
ira te 8 and t i t r e s .  An additional study was made of tlie v iab ility  of die o rgan ism s 
a f te r  storage a t “ 70^0 fo r approxim ately ten months and the efficiency of 
am plcllliii and thallium  ace ta te  as bacte ric ida l and fungicidal agents resp ec tiv e ly
B, M A T E R I A A N D  METHODS
1. Ex^ierim entJ..
a .  T issu e ,
Lung tis su e  from  two six  months old pneumonic calves w as used in 
th is experim ent to te s t for the p resence  of M. d isp ar and U reaplasm a spp, 
re sp ec tiv e ly . The tissu e  sam ples had been stored in PBS, GS and U3 bro ths 
a t - 70^0 for approxim ately  ten m onths. Duplicate sam ples of tissu e  from  
both cases had been examined culturally  for m ycoplasm as and b acte ria  p r io r  
to s to ra ae .
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h . T rea tm en ts  of tissue sam p les ,
F o u r trea.tm ents (1 - 4) w ere  used, with the o rig inal cultivation 
te elm i quo acting as con tro l. The five trea tm en ts  w ere:
L  Homogenisation c
2. Light chopping and shaking.
3. T rea trn ent with tryps In .
4. T rea tm en t vTtli neuram in idase .
5 . Liglit chopping and incubation (control).
T hese w ere  c a rrie d  out on bo hi sam ples of lung tissu e  as  follows:
3
1. H om ogenisation. A pproxim ately LO cm of lung- tissue  w as chopped lightly 
v/ith s c is s o rs  and hom ogenised in LO m l of brotli fo r 30 seconds In a S tom acher 
80 (Colworth labo ra to ry  equipm ent).
3
2 . Light chop pm g and shaking. Approxim ately LO cm of limg tissue  was 
chopped lightly with s c is s o rs  and shaken in broth on an autom atic shaker a t 
3 7 '^C for 30 m inutes.
3 . T reatm en t with trypsin  (Manchee and T aylor "Robinson, 1969b). A 0.25 
p e r  cent solution of try jism  (Difco), diluted in PBS (pH 7 .3 ) containing no 
Mg^* o r Ca.^'" ions, w as p rep a red . Approxim ately LO cm^ of lung tissu e  was 
chopped lightly v/ith s c is s o rs  in 1 m l of the trjqisin  solution, Inculiated a t 37^C 
fo r 30 m inutes and shaken vigorously by hand.
4 . T rea tm en t wltli neu ram in idase . The enz^nne used was a crude recep to r
destroying  enzyme (RDE) from  Vibrio cholerae containing 0.02 units p e r m l
3
(Sigma Chem ical C o .). A pproxim ately L.0 cm of lung tissu e  w as lightly 
chopped witJi s c is so rs  and incubated a t 37^0 for one hour in 1 m l of tlie 
n euram in idase  solution. 7Hter incubation tlie sam ple was shaken vigorously 
by hand for sev e ra l m inu tes.
35o Light chopping and incubation (contre]). A pproxim ately 1.0 cm' of lung 
tissu e  w as lightly chopped with sc is so rs  and incubated a t 37^C fo r 30 m inutes 
in brotli m edia .
c . C ultural techniques,
“6S eria l ten-fold dilutions, up to 10 of the orig inal sam ple, w ere
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ca rried  ouï; on a ll Iimg specim ens a fte r  trea tm en t. This mvolved the rem oval 
of 0 .2  m l of the te s t supernate  or homogenate and its  tra n s fe r  Into L 8  m l of 
the app ropria te  broth m edium , T issue to be examined for the p re sen ce  of 
M. d isp ar was inoculated Into GS broth., v/hiie U reaplasm a spp. w ere  
detected in U3 broth,, The titre  of the m ycoplasm as w as reco rded  a s  GCU p e r  
0 .2  m l of sam ple, ind.icated by the final dilution which gave a colour change 
a f te r  a significant period  of incubation. Bacteria p re sen t in the lung tissu e  
a fte r  trea tm en t w ere detected  by inoculation of an undiluted sam ple onto h o rse  
blood ag ar, chocolate blood agar and MacConkey agar; anaerobes w ere  iso lated  
by inoculating duplicate h o rse  blood and chocolate blood ag a r p la tes and 
incubating in anaerobic conditions. The average num ber of b ac te ria l colonies 
from  tlie inoculated a g a r p la tes  for each trea tm ent was reco rd ed . P rocedures 
of inoculation, incubation and identification v/ere detailed in chapter tv/o, section 
C (General M ateria ls  and M ethods).
2o E.x.perim,ent 2,
a .  T issu e .
Pneumonic lung tissue from  12 calves prev iously  examined for 
m ycoplasm as and b ac te ria  w as used. The calves w ere six months of age at 
slaughter and w ere  the pneumonic an im als from  a group of 20 (designated 
M60 to M79), re fe rre d  to as  Group D In chapter fiv e . The tissu e  bad been 
sto red  In GS and U3 b ro ths a t -70°C for about ten m onths. A reco rd  was 
made of the iso lation  l i t r e s  of M. d isp ar, U reaplasm a spp. and the o resen ce  
o r absence of b acte ria  from, the o rigm al isolation p ro ced u res .
b . T rea tm en ts  of tissue  sam ples.
F o r  each anim al three sam ples of tissue  iwderwcnt the following 
th ree  trea tm en ts :
1. H om ogenisation.
2. T rea tm en t w ith neuram in idase .
3. Light chopping and Incubation (control).
The trea tm en t p ro ced u res  used w ere described above for e.xpcri?ne.nt 1.
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Co C ultural techniques.
The tj.ssue fo r each trea tm en t w as examined for die p resen ce  of 
M. dispaiq U reaplasm a spp. and for the p resence  o r absence of b ac te ria  
as  described  for experim ent L
C, RESULTS
1 o E xperim ent L
Pneumonic lung tissu e  was trea ted  in five d ifferent ways and
subsequently cultured for the p resen ce  of M, d isp ar from one calf and
U reaplasm a spp. from  the o tlie r. The re su lts  in Table 12 indicate the day
on which the app ropria te  dilution of GS brotli changed colour, indicative of
m ycoplasm al growtli; tlie organism  v/as subsequently identified by im m une-
fluo rescen t techniques as  Mc,_^dispam„ The mean b ac te ria l colony num ber is
a lso  given in Table 12, tlie average num ber of colonies being taken from  a ll
the aerob ica lly  incubated p la te s . Tlie anaerobic p la tes  w ere not included
since veiy' fev/ colonies grew  and th e ir  num bers w ere  considered in significant..
F o u r of the five tre a tm en ts  yielded M. d isp ar on cultivation. T rea tm en t 3,
trypsin  digestion of lung tis su e  for 30 m inutes, did not yield any o rgan ism s,
n e ith e r m ycoplasm as n o r b a c te ria . The neuram inidase digestion of trea tm en t
4 w as successfu l and an end litre  of 10 CCU p e r 0 .2  ml of sam ple w as found
v/ith in five days. The control method, trea tm en t 5, chopping and incubating
tlie tissu e , allowed the h ighest recovery  of M. d isp ar, giving a final l i tre  of 
410 CCU p e r  0 .2  m l of sam ple, although this l i tre  w as not obtained until ten 
days post inoculation. T rea tm en ts  1 and 2 gave s im ila r re su lts  with a final
3
ti tre  of 10 CCU p e r  0 .2  m l of sam ple being reached . However, these  re su lts  
w ere  only attained a f te r  17 days incubation.
The recovery  of U reaplasm a spp. from  pneumonic tissu e  trea ted  
in the sam e way, is  p resen ted  In Table 13. The re su lts  of iso la tions of 
U reoplasina sop. by the five trea im en ts  w ere different from  those of M. d isp ar, 
with tissue  hom ogenisation (treatm ent 1) giving a final li tre  of 10’^  CCU p er
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0 .2  m l of sam ple a fte r th ree  days hicuhation. B acteria l counts w ere  also
2
high a fte r  hom ogenisation. A titre  for U reaplasm a spp* of 10 CCU p e r 0 .2  
m l of sam ple was attained a fte r two days incubation following trea tm en t 4, which 
hivolved neuram in idase  digestion of the lung tissue  for one hour, T rea tm en ts  
2, 3 and 5 did not yield significant num bers of U rcaplasm a spp*.
2. Experim ent 2,
In considering the re su lts  of M, d ispar and U reaplasm a spp*
iso la tions in experim ent I, th ree  tissu e  trea tm en ts  w ere considered su p e rio r .
These w ere  L hom ogenisation, 2. neuram inidase trea tm en t and 3. lightly
chopping and incubation. These th ree  trea tm en ts w ere subsequently used on
pneumonic tissu e  from  12 calves whose lungs had previously  been cultivated
fo r m ycoplasm as and b ac te ria , to see which trea tm en t gave the highest
isolation ra te s  and titres*  These ti tre s  w ere  finally com pared to the re su lts
of the o rig inal iso la tions. The isolation ra te s  and t i tr e s  of M. d isp ar and
U reap lasm a spp. using tlie th ree  treatm ents, on the 12 pneumonic calf lungs
a re  set out in Table 14.
Only trea tm en t 3, the control meüiod of chopping lightly and hicubati.iig,
consisten tly  produced Al.__ch’n p a r on cu ltu re . The isolation frequency was
higher than tliat obtained by the o rigm al p rocedure, since nm e of the 12
pneumonic cases  yielded the organism , com pared to six initially* All the
cases  which v/ere o rig inally  found to be infected with th is organism  s till  yielded
it under these conditions,. The isolation ti tre s  w ere much reduced, however
3and the highest obtained was 10 CCU per 0 .2  ml of sam ple, com pared with.
5
10' CCU p e r  0, 2 m l of sam ple in the original cultivation.
T rea tm en t of tissu e  stored in U3 broth a t -70°C for ten months 
p r io r  to cultivation for U reaplasm a spp. gave variab le  re s u lts .  In th is 
experim ent, live isolation frequency of U reaplasm a spp. fell from 66 p e r cent 
by o rig inal cultivation to 50 per cent when considering the th ree  tecîm iques 
toge ther. T hree of the six cases from  which U recplasm a spp. w ere cultivated 
had not previously yielded those or^janisnis., It is  difficult to decide from  these 
re su lts  which of the th ree  methods of lung tissue  tica tm en l was the m ost efficient
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fo r the isolation of I.) reap  la s  ma sp p ., a s  all th ree  m ethods obtained 
com parable ti tr e s  from  som e of the cases exam ined. F in a l ti tre s  of 
o rgan ism s w ere  s im ila r to those recorded  by the orig inal isolation procedure*
Com parison of the titre s  obtained by any of the metliods employed witli
those from  cultivation on fre sh  tissue , revealed a loss  in v iab ility  especially
1 2of M. d isp ar in which a drop of 10 to 10 CCU p e r  0*2 ml of sam ple w as 
gen era lly  found.
The lung tissu e  sam ples had been stored a t -YO^C in GS and U3 b ro th s, 
bo dr of v/hich contained the bacteric idal and fungicidal agents arnpicillm  and 
thallium  ace ta te  re sp ec tiv e ly . A fter tissue trea tm en t, these specim ens w ere 
cultured for the p resen ce  of bacteria  and the re su lts  a re  also  given in Table 14 
(a positive re su lt indicated the growth of a t least, two colonies from  one 
loopful of sam ple). The re su lts  of Ü.ie b acte ria l iso lations from  fresh  tissu e  
collected in PBS a re  a lso  given. These re su lts  indicate tlrat the antib iotics 
p re sen t in the m edia provided a reasonably  efficient action; only four of the 
12 pneumonic cases  re ta ined  bacteria  a fte r storage and these  w ere  p re sen t in 
sm all .num bers, com pared to positive bacte ria l iso la tions from  fresh  tissu e  
of ten ca lv e s„ FuiiPi w ere  not detected in eitlier the fresh  o r the stored  tissue*
D. DISCUSSION
Many difficulties a re  encountered when attem pting to cultivate 
m ycoplasm as from  Infected tissu e , hi experim ent 1, pneumonic lung tissue  
from  a calf infected with M. d ispar and from  one infected with U reaplasm a 
spp. w ere  trea ted  in five different ways to observe if any of die tec!iniques 
im proved the reco v ery  of these o rgan ismis. In considering- the recovery  
ra te s  of botli oi.-ga.iiism.s by a ll five m ethods, the th ree  m ethods of 
hom ogenisation, neuram in idase  trea tm en t and light chopping and Incubation 
w ere  found to be the m ost successfu l. Homogenisation yielded the h ighest 
t i t r e  for JJreaphism a spp. isolation, while the control metliod, which had 
been, used for tlie in itia l isolation, was m ost successful for the reco v ery  of 
Me d îsp a r .
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T reatm en t of .lung Us sue with tryp sin was uii successfu l, no 
m.ycoplasmas o r  .bacteria w ere grown from  the M« dm paj:-infected osr.ue and 
only a. few organism s from  tlie tissue infected with U reaplasm a spp *. This 
re s u lt  ag rees  with Lite study of Barile (1974), who found trypsin ised  tissue  
cu ltu re  ceils w ere  poor specim ens fo r mycoplasma iso la tio n s.
In Mo dispayy infected lung, lightly chopping the tissu e  followed by 
shaking for 30 m inutes a t 37°C (b.'eatment 2) gave a s im ila r re su lt to the 
h.omogenisation trea tm en t, but the fo rm er teclmique w as not su ccèss.ful In the 
reco v ery  o.f Urc^physma s p p . . This re su lt is  pe.ih.aps a little  su rp ris in g , 
since an in c rease  in the num.ber of organism s re leased  would be expected 
a f te r  shaking the tissu e  hi tlie m ycoplasm a b ro th . In addition, it is  s im ila r 
to the technique, of .Inculcating tlie tis su e  a fte r lightly chopphig, which was 
successfuL
Using the th ree  m ost successful trea tm en ts of lung tissu e  in 
experim ent 1, die iso la tion  frequency of M. and UiW'.apla^ma spp. from
pneumo.iiic lung tissu e  of 12 calves was examined in experim ent 2* The tissue  
had been examined p r io r  to deep-freeze storage and die irequency of isolation 
of M. d isp ar and U reaplasm a spp. and the isolation li tre s  w ere noted and 
com pared with die re su lts  a fte r  deep-freeze  sto rage (experim ent 2), The 
trea tm en t which had been used on fre sh  tissue was the m ost successfu l fo r 
the isolati on of IvL d isp ar a fte r  deep-freezing , although the t i t r e s  of the 
o rgan ism s cult.ivated w ere  reduced. This was not unexpected. An in te restin g  
and slighily surprising finding, however, was toe increased  num ber o.F 
Mo dispa.r iso la tes  from  lung tissue which had beeu stored a t "70°C fo r ten 
months* .All th ree  techniques used for the recovery  of U reaplasm a spp. had 
som e su ccess , but the re su lts  w ere variab le  and there  wa.s a decreased  
isolation frequency w h e n  compared to the o rig inal.
The ic su lts  of ex-'perlraeuts 1 and 2 suggested that the method of 
trea tm en t used Init.lajly (Ue* chopping lightly and hicubati.ng) w as the m ost 
successful way of attaining optim al recovery  o.f mycoplasmes from  bovine 
lung tissue . Light chopping of the tissue  v/hb sciueo.ro in c re a se s  the su rface  
a rea  exposed to cu liu ic  media and may enhance the release of organh-mm;
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0incubation for 30 minutes’ a t 37 C possib ly  allows the o rgan ism s to free  
them selves from  tlie tis su e  and begin growth* Tlie p resen ce  of am plcillin  
a n d /o r  thallium  ace ta te  in the medium reduces the activ ity  of any bacteria  
p re sen t and allows the un restric ted  growth of mycoplasm as* However, the 
destruction  of ce lls  by chopping may re le a se  som e m ycoplasm acidal tissue  
fac to rs  and may also  re le a se  complement, antibody and o ther inhib itors from  
severed  blood cap illa ries  « In con trast to the hom ogenisation of tissu e , these 
fa c to rs  m ust only be p re sen t in sm all quan tities. Homogenisation of tissu e  
v/as re la tiv e ly  successfu l hi these experim ents, although it is  not a recom m ended 
p rocedu re  because of the re lease  of tlie m ycoplasm acidal tissu e  ex trac ts  (Barile, 
1974). However, the homogenisation technique used on the lung tissu e  in this 
study probably m in im ises this effect since tlie action of (lie stom acher is  m ore 
of cell d isp e rsa l tlian ce ll destruction *
Sialic acid re s id u es  a re  not considered im portan t in the attachm ent 
of Mo d isp a r to ery th rocy tes (Howard et a l . ,  1974) and the expense of the 
neuram in idase  solution does not commend this method fo r the trea tm en t of 
tissu e  p r io r  to cu ltivation .
In experim ent 2 tliere  was an in c rease  in the frequency of M. d ispa r  
Iso la tions but not of U reaplasm a s p p . . • The in c rease  in isolation frequency 
of M. d isp ar is puzzling, since one v/ould expect a drop in frequency due to 
lo ss  of v iability  a fte r deep-freeze  s to rag e . It is  possib le  tliat som e of the 
inheren t inh ib ito rs in the tissue specim en may be destroyed o r reduced in 
activ ity  under these s to rage  conditions* The d ecrease  in ti tre s  of M. d ispar 
perhaps con trad icts  th is hypothesis, although this reduction may be due to 
the lo ss  of v iability  of individual m ycoplasm a organism s since lack of a cell 
w all re n d e rs  tliem m ore  vulnerable to physical fa c to rs . Tlie se two fea tu res, 
tissu e  inh ib ito rs mid cell w'abillty fac to rs , may be independent en tities which 
a re  a lte red  by d ifferen t conditions. F o r example, freezm g and thawing of 
sto red  m a te rie l may destroy  some of the tissue  inh ib ito rs p re sen t In the fresh  
specim en a t thie tim e of mit.ial culturing v/hidi resu lted  in. negative M* d isp ar 
iso la tio n s. Sim ultaneously, the t i tr e  of this o rganism  may be reduced by
/ o
lo ss  of viability , consequently giving an increased  isolation frequency of reduced 
t i t r e .
The re su lts  for U reaplasm a sp p ., however, a re  unlike those for 
Mo d isp a r . The o v era ll frequency of isolation of these o rgan ism s was 
reduced from, eight to six  out of 12 calves by culturing the stored  tissu e  and 
th ree  of the six iso la tes  w ere  from anim als which, w ere negative on in itia l 
cu ltu re . T itre s  of U reaolasm a spp. obtained from  culturing stored tissue  
w ere com parable to the orig inal l i t r e s  from  fresh  tissu e , again unlike the 
re su lt for M. d isp a r . T ie  resu lts  of these experim ents suggest that the effects 
of d eep -freeze  sto rage  v a ry  with the organism  under exam ination; th is is 
supported by recent, studies on U reap lasm a sp p ., which w ere  found to be 
re s is ta n t to freeze-thaw ing  (W hitescarver, C astillo  and F u rn e ss , 1975).
The tissu e  sam ples used in e.xperiment 2 had been sto red  in medium 
containing am plcillin  an d /o r thallium acetate  and culturing for the p re sen ce  of 
b ac te ria  a fte r  trea tm en t of the tissue  tested  tïie efficiency of these an tib io tics .
The re su lts  indicated tliat these agents w ere  adequate an tib io tics against 
b ac te ria  and fungi which may have been p resen t in the tis su e . This experim ent 
does not indicate w hether tlie se agents have an effect on the m ycoplasm as 
th em selves, perhaps to low er die final t i t r e .  This effect w as seen In the early  
Mb d isp ar iso lations when the titre  of organism s recovered  was in c reased  by 
substitution of am picillm  for benzyl penicillm  in the medium (/Andrews jH a U ,
1973). However, the p re sen ce  of antib io tics is  e ssen tia l since overgrow th 
by b ac te ria  and fungi would in many cases  m ask the p resen ce  of any m ycoplasm as 
A m picillm , which ac ts  on the cell wall components of b ac te ria , is  not laiown to 
have any effect on m ycoplasm as; thallium  aceta te , on the otlier hand, is  
slightly inhibitory to tl.ie growth of U reaplasm a spp. and is  generally  om itted 
from  U3 broth m edia, although it is  used in low concentrations for p rim ary  
isola tion s (Shepard, 1967).
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T reatm en t
GS broth dilution 
10"  ^ 10’"^ 10-3 10-4 iQ-S iq- 6 
Incubation | rciod (days) to obtain a Mean b ac te ria l colony counts.colour change.
1 5 10 ly -
2 6 6 17 - ]
3
4 5 5 5 -
5 6 6 6 10 - 8
The five tissu e  trea tm en ts w ere 1. hom ogenisation,
2„ chop and shake, 3. trypsln lsation , 4. neuram in idase 
digestion and 5„ chop and incubate.
Table 12. Length of incubation (days) required  to obtain a colour change 
in GS broth Indicating the presence of M. d ispar (after trea tm en t of 
tis su e ). The mean num ber of b ac te ria l colonies obtained a fte r each 
trea tm en t of tis su e  is  a lso  given.
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T rea tm en t
1 1
2 2
3 1
4 1
5 2
U3 broth dilution 
1  ^ '*'3 *’* îb *10 10 10 10 10 10
Incubation period (days) to obtain a
colour change.
1
Mean b ac te ria l 
colony counts
50
"Tiie five tissu e  treatm ents w ere 1. hom ogenisation,
2o chop and shake, 3. trypsîn îsation , 4. neu ram in idase 
digestion and 5. chop and incubate.
Table 13. Length of in cuba tion (days) requ ired  to obtain a colour change 
in US bro th  indicating the presence of U reaplasm a spp. (after trea tm en t 
of tis su e ). The m ean num ber of b ac te ria l colonies obtained a fte r each 
tissu e  trea tm en t is a lso  given.
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A . pf'TRODUCTION
R esp ira to ry  d isease  in boused calves has been an im portan t problem  
fo r many decades and die recen t bitensificatioîi in beef husbandry has 
em phasised its  economic im plications, Tlie aetiology of calf pneumonia under 
such conditions is  com plex and num erous agents have been recovered  from  
hifected lungs.
E arly  rev iew s on som e of die agents isolated from  tlie bovine lung 
re p o rt b rie fly  on the p resence-o f m ycoplasm as hi. the re sp ira to ry  tra c t  (Omaiy 
1966; Darby sh ire  and R oberts, 1968), but. extensive re se a rc h  in the p ast five to 
eight y ea rs  has focussed attention on these organism s, p a rticu la rly  in 
association  with pneumonia in calves. Bovine U re i^ a s in a  spp, and M, d iso ar 
w ere  f ir s t  isolated from  pneumonic calf lung tissu e  (Go nr lay, 1968 and 1969;
G our lay and I.each, 1970); isolations of both these species from  pneumonic 
calf lungs in G reat Britain and abroad have since been repo rted  (Gourlay e t a L , 
1970; Romano e t a L , 1971; Livingston, 1972; Ruhnke and van D reum el, 1972;
St* George et a L , 1973; Ose and M cim ster, 1975; Shimizu e t a L , 1975; Bitsch, 
F r i i s  and Krogh, 1976) and p re lim in ary  investigations on th e ir pathogenesis 
suggest that, they may play an im portant ro le  in the calf pneumonia complex*
The ability  of both species  to produce experim ental pneumonia in young calves
■ja
(Gourlay and Thom as, 1969 and 1970; St, George , 1973; Gou.riay e t a L , 
1976) and the.Lr association  w ith reported  outbre.aks of call; pneumojiia supports 
th is suggestion (St. George et a L , 1973; Shimuzu et a L , 1975), However, 
U reaplasm a spp, and M, dispar  have been isolated  from  tlic re sp ira to ry  tra c t 
of calves considered no rm al (Gourlay and Thomas, 1970; Thom as and Smith, 
1972),
T hree  o ther specie-s of m ycoplasm as have been recovered  from 
pneumonic calf lungs i.n G reat Britain; the species Isolated w ere  IvL bovirhm is, 
A o laidlaw iï and M, agalactlaje v a r , bovls (Langer and C arm id rael, 1963; 
H arbourne et a i , , 1965; Davies, 1967; Go uric y et a l , ,  1970; Jurmanova and 
K rejc i, 1971; Thom as e t a L , 1975), My copia sm a ):'OVirh.in i s and A „ laidlawiï 
a re  considered ii.n.imporî.ant. in the. bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t (G-'nirlay, 1973); 
the si^yiiflcon.ce of M, .agjlactlae v a r , bovls in this site  is  not. estabLGmd since
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i t  has recen tly  been associated  with a re sp ira to ry  outbreak in calves 
(Thomas et a L , 1975),
Many problem s a re  associated with tlie detection of m ycoplasm as 
from  diseased  tin sue although the c u rren t biological studies of these o rgan ism s, 
p a rtic u la rly  of tlie ir physical ch a rac te ris tic s  and m etabolic p ro ce sses , have 
enabled som e of these difficulties to be overcom e. Many m ycoplasm as a re  
slow "growing and have complex nu tritional and atm ospheric  requ irem en ts, 
consequently overgrow th by bacteria  and fungi is  a common problem.; ind irec t 
m etliods of detection a re  being developed, However^many m ycoplasm as may 
often be undetected in d iseased  tis su e .
Serological techniques a re  available for the detection of serum  
antibodies to m ycoplasm as; some methods a re  m ore sensitive  to certain, 
species of m ycoplasm as than o th ers . The m etabolic inhibition te s t Is 
considered an accu ra te  metliod of detecting antibody to m any bovine m yco­
p lasm as and is  also used for die species and s trah i identification of U reaplasm a 
spp , and M , d isp ar (Howard and Gourlay, 1973b; ErnpL 1974; Shepard et a L ,
1974); o ther techniques such as growth inhibition, latex agglutination and 
im m nnofluorescent metliods a re  a lso  widely used.
B acteria have been recovered  from the bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t for 
m any y e a rs  and th e ir occurrence in calf pneumonia is  w ell estab lished  (Omar, 
1966); th e ir activ ity  a s  p rim ary  aetio logical agents is  unclear (Ide, 1970) 
although in field cases  lesions attributable  to hifection by b ac te ria , especially  
P asteu re lla  spp, a re  seen . However, many b acte ria  i.neluding P asteu relïa  sp p ,, 
a re  not considered to be capable of damaging the bronc.hiaI epitlieliurn and only 
cause d isease  a fte r damage^presumed to be caused by the invasion .of re sp ira to ry  
v iru se s  (C ollier, 1968), Pfisteurella sp p ,, Coiyn eb ac te riurn pyogenes and 
Haemophilus spp, have been considered the m ost pathogeiiic species of the 
bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t, and act a s  opportunistic invaders in the calf pneumonia 
complex (Omar, 1966),
.Pasteureila spp , w ere iso lated  from approxim ately 30 p e r cent of 65 
pneum onic calf lungs (Gourlay et a L , 1970; suggesting that they may be 
important; In pulmoimry d isease  but no associât.ion with a specific h isto logical
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lesion was found,
In addition to the norm al resp ira toxy  flo ra, (lie p resen ce  of potential 
patîiogens in the n a sa l cavity of healthy calves in troduces difficulties in 
a sse ss in g  the significance of bacte ria l isolations from  re sp ira to ry  tis su e .
A group of o rgan ism s which w arran t mention in the calf pneumonia 
com plex is  the chlam ydiae which occur in the bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t; 
biologically tliey a re  poorly miderstood because of the p roblem s associated  
wiüî growing them . An experim ental pneumonia has been produced in calves 
by die se o rgan ism s suggesting them to be pathogenic. The difficult 
cultivation of chlam ydiae has led to the development of the conm lernent fixation 
te s t  fo r the detection of serum  antibodies to these o rgan ism s and i t  is  used 
dlagnostically  in rou tine  lab o ra to rie s . This se ro lo g ica l te s t was used by 
Thom as and Collins (1974) who exam in ed over 1000 calves ranging in age from  
ten days to six  months but no relationship between chlam ydiae and d isease  of 
the low er re sp ira to ry  tra c t  could be detected .
V iruses have been im plicated as playing a p rim ary  ro le  m the calf 
pneum onia complex (Phillip, 1970). Six v iru ses  a re  considered to be closely  
assoc iated  with the bovine re sp ira to ry  tra c t and include (i) IBR v iru s , (if)
P13 v iru s , (iii) adenovirus, (iv) reo v iru s , (v) rhm ovirus and (vi) m ucosal 
d isease  v iru s; th e ir pathogenic ro le  has been reviewed sev e ra l tim es (Omar, 
1966; D arbysh ire  and R oberts, 1968; Phillip, 1968).
Infectious bovine rh ino tracheitis  v iru s  and adenovirus have been 
recognised as agents of specific pneumonias in calves* P ara in fluenza-3 -v irus 
is  considered pathogenic but its  im portance is  In na tu ra l outbreaks 
com plicated by superin.fections with b acte ria  such as Pasteurella  haem olytica, 
m anifesting a clin ically  severe  d isease  (Hed dies ton, R elsiiiger and Watko, 
1962). C linical d isease  could not be produced e?qaerimentally with e ith e r 
reo v iru s  o r m ucosal d isease  virus although pulmonary^ lesions w ere  noted a t 
post m ortem  exam ination; rhinovirus is p a rticu la rly  associated  with mild 
upper re sp ira to ry  tra c t  Infections*
Many of the bovine re sp ira to ry  v iru ses  a re  slow ;grow ing and 
difficult to cultivate consequently a .large proper!Ion of v ira l diagnoses a re
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based on sero log ica l tecbjiiqueSo The p resen ce  of m ate rn a l antibody resu ltin g  
in fa lse  positives Is a disadvantage of the use of serology for antibody detectloru 
This problem  can be overcom e if paired  serum  sam ples a re  tested  \vhen an 
in c re a se  In t i tr e  indicates Infection witli the v iru s  being stud ied , The p resence  
of m aternal antibody and the non-specificity  of som e of these  teclm îques has 
m ade estab lishm ent of a significant base-Tine t i tre  in v ira l infection d ifficu lt, 
Thom as (1973) claim ed that haem aggiutination-inhibition serum  antibody titre s  
over 1 in 20 to P13 v iru s  gave protection against infection; tlie c rite rio n  of 
p ro tec tion  was the lack of a fu rther sero log ical response  by the Individual,
The tru e  ro le  played by bovine re sp ira to ry  v iru se s  is  still unclear 
and it is  becom ing increasingly  evident from  re p o rts  throughout the world 
that certa in  viruses^ cu rren tly  accepted as bemg im portant In the aetiology 
of calf pneum onia, may be p resen t a s  subclinical infections m cattle  populations 
(R osner, 1971; C u rtis , 1972; Rossi and K iesel, 1972; St, George e t _aL, 1972),
In a survey of 27 outbrea.ks of bovine re sp ira to ry  d isease , Thom as 
(1973) v/as unable to co rre la te  certa in  v iru s  infections with subsequent 
developm ent of clin ical pneumonia. Evidence was strong  from  his studies 
that v iru se s  w ere  not im portant In the acute low er re sp ira to ry  tra c t syndrom e 
and recen t studies by Thom as and Collins (1974) confirm ed th is lack of 
re la tionsh ip  between v iru se s  and low er re sp ira to ry  tra c t  d isea se .
In 1956 J a r rc t t ,  while studying severa l hundred calves with pneumonic 
conditions, c lassified  the pulm onary d iseases  on a m orphological b asis  into 
th ree  p rim ary  types a s  illu stra ted  in Table 15, The type of inflam m atory  
reaction  (pro lifera tive o r  exudative) provided the in itia l subdivision; the th ird  
group included d isea ses  of known aetiology.
Exudative pneumonias w ere generally  associated  with b ac te ria  (Omar, 
1966); puru lent lesions w ere  often accompanied by C, pyogenes infection 
while lesions with a fibrinous exudate w ere associated  with Pa s teu re lla  sp p ,, 
the la tte r  lesion being common in calves with signs of shipping fev er, A th ird  
type of exudaiive pneumonia recognised by polym orphonuclear neutrophilic  
ijifih rc tion  e ither of diffuse or focal d istribution  has been associated  with 
calves with septicaem ia (Omar, 1966),
7’wo types of p ro liferative  pneum onias, lymphoid and epithelial, 
w ere  recognised hi the calf (Table 15). The fo rm er type was often called 
cuffing pneumonia o r enzootic pneumonia of ca lves. Tlie pathology of this 
pneum onia v/as described  in detail in chapter one; the pathological s im ila rity  
with EPP and CRD in m ice was considered to Indicate re la ted  aetio loglcal 
agents for these d ise a se s .
A b rie f  synopsis of the pathological fea tu res  associated  v/itli the 
four main bovine v ira l infections w ill follow; the c h a rac te ris tic s  of these 
infections in the calf "were detailed in a review  a rtic le  by D arbysh ire  and 
R oberts (1968).
Infectious bovine rh ino trache itis  is an acute, contagious condition 
ch arac te rised  by sev ere  inflam m atory chan.ges hi the upper re sp ira to ry  tra c t 
including the tra c h ea . The histological changes a re  predom inantly  ballooning 
degeneration of ep ithelial cells with the form ation of tran s ien t eosinophilic 
in tran u c lear inc lu sio n s .
In uncom plicated PI3 v irus infection a lv eo lar ep ithelîalisa tîon  is 
recognised  and b ronch io lar epithelial cells  may give r is e  to the form ation 
of giant cell syncytia. In addition, eosinophilic in tr  a cy top la s mi c and in tr a ­
n u c lea r Inclusions develop in bronchiolar epithelial cells  and a lveo lar 
ep ithe lia l c e lls .
Adenovirus infection of calves re su lts  In p ro life ra tiv e  b ronchio litis 
with n ec ro sis  and bronchio lar occlusion leading to a lveo lar co llapse . In 
addition, in tran u c lear inclusions can be observed in b ronchio lar epithelial 
c e lls , sep tal cells  and ce lls  associated  witli lymph nodes.
In te rs titia l pneumonia, p ro lifera tive  bronchio litis  and extensive 
a lveo lar ep ithelîalisa tîon  a re  the histo logical lesions associated  with reo v iru s  
infections; pseudo-epithelîalisatîon  and some in trasep ta l cell hyperp lasia  a re  
often seen but tliese fea tu res a re  not specific .
The tltird type of pulm onary d isease  (Table Î5) involving specific 
infections a re  not common in calves and will not be desc rib ed .
in a ll p a r ts  of the world economic lo sses  a re  con s id e ra  Id c, p a rtic u la rly
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from  calves which develop enzootic pneum onia. This d isease  lias a high 
m orbidity  but low m ortality  ra te  and occurs in calves from  one week to six 
months of age (Jubb end Kennedy, 1970). hifection is often clinically  
tm detectable, the anim als im proving gradually afte r a month or tw o. When 
pneumonia is detectable clinically, the prognosis is  poor; the m ortality  
ra te  may be Jtigh and those that survive rem ain  stum ted and unthrifty .
The incidence of pneumonia in calves in G reat Britain is  not w idely 
repo rted  and recorded  m ortality  ra te s  vary  from 9.5 p e r cent in 1966 (Omar) 
to five p e r cent in 1974 (Thomas). Economlcall>qpulmonary d isease  in calves 
is  im portant; hiaclean (1969) estim ated that the loss from  pneumonia could 
be nine p e r cent of the farm  incom e.
An accu ra te  a ssessm en t of the incidence of re sp ira to ry  d isease  in 
calves is difficult to obtain since many of the s^mdromes a re  not read ily  
detected clin ically  and consequently only severe cases  a re  rep o rted , hi 
addition, m ortality  may be low and consideration of the incidence of deaths 
from, pneumonia may again re su lt in an un realistic  m easurem ent of its  
prevalence  and economic effects within groups of ca lves.
The objective of the p resen t investigation tvas to exam ine the 
re la tionsh ip  between m ycoplasm as and pneumonia in calves by studying group!: 
of calves that had been re a red  together from the f ir s t  week of th e ir lives for 
varying periods of tim e. F our age groups w ere studied; re sp ira to ry  d isease  
in some an im als in each group had been detected a t some tim e .
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CALVES LESS THAN ONE MONTH OLD
L  Jntrqductiqn
R esp ira to iy  Infection is common among young calves and several 
fa c to rs  considered im portan t In its  developm ent Include, (i) colostrum  (li) 
s t r e s s  and (iii) intensive ho using. The colostrum  of the dam is  rich  in antibody, 
including antibody against many bovine re sp ira to ry  v iru ses  and b ac te ria  which 
m ay be p re sen t in the an im a l's  environm ent, T ie  second fac to r includes a wide 
v a rie ty  of physical agents which can contribute to the susceptib ility  of a young 
calf to d isea se . The movement of newly born calves between fa rm s and 
m arke ts  is  p a rtic u la rly  harm ful since the anim al is  exposed to m any m ic ro ­
biological agents while hi a s tre ssed  condition, Although many of these calves 
rece iv e  colostrum  th e ir en try  into different surroundings often exposes them 
to m icroorgan ism s which th e ir dam s may not have exirerienced. Housing 
conditions play an im portan t role and la rg e  num bers of calves housed in sm all 
a re a s  can produce lo sses  in intensive farm ing. A ir conditioning, tem p era tu re  
and hum idity a re  considered to affect the s u g cep 1:1 billty of an im als to 
re sp ira to ry  in fec tions. However, the main problem  associated  with m tensive 
housing is  tlie rap id ity  with which a re sp ira to ry  d isease  can spread ; the 
introduction of one infected anim al can cause maximum lo ss .
In very  young calves many of the deaths a rc  due to calf scour; an. 
exudative pneumonia can accompany tliis d isease following a septicaem ic 
phase (i'arrettf 1956).
This section d esc rib es  the m icrobiological and pathological exam ination 
of a group of five calves, aged le ss  than one month.
2. Ma te r  ja is jand methods 
a„ A nim als.
The five calves examined in this study belonged to a group of 11 
an im als a ll of which w ere  purchased at. one to two days old from  one m arke t 
during two consecutive days. The calves w ere housed together hi an open 
pen and fed an adequate d ie t. The five anim als exarn.med all died; four died 
a t two weclrs of age and one at one w eek.
bo Post, tnorteiii teclmiqueSo
P rio r to death nasal and ocular sam ples w ere  taken from  the 
five calves using s te r ile  swabs, which w ere placed in s te r ile  PBS im m ediately 
a f te r  sam plhigt The lungs w ere rem oved from  the five calves as soon a fte r 
death as p o ssib le . Tlie trachea and lungs w ere rem oved eii bloc Into 
polythene bags avoiding contact with foreign su rfa ce s . A fter m acroscopic 
exam ination, the righ t cran ial lobe of a ll calves was sam pled Into GS, U3 
and A Inroths and into PBS; a ll specim ens w ere  ta.lceji in duplicate. In addition, 
a larg . piece of bronchus 2 to 3 cm long, was asep tica lly  rem oved and placed 
in 1.8 m l of s te r ile  PBS. The epithelial su rface of the bronchial tissu e  was 
scraped  and th is m a te ria l, along v/ith lung tissue  sam ples and the n asa l and 
ocu lar swabs, w ere cultured for the p resence  of glucose “ferm enting, 
arg in ine  -sp litting  and u rea  “Splitting m ycoplasm as, and of aerob ic  and 
anaerobic  b ac te ria  employmg the techniques of cultivation and identification 
d escribed  in section C of chapter two. Blocks of tissue  for h isto logical 
exam ination w ere  collected from s im ila r  s ite s; fix ing  and p ro cessin g  of the 
specim ens w ere  c a rrie d  out as described  in section E of chapter two. All 
blocks of tissu e  w ere  stained with haem atoxylin and eosin (HE) ajiu examined 
m lcrosc  op ically .
A c lassification  of the bovine lung pathology found in the groups of 
calves hi this study is  illu stra ted  in Table 16. .Most of the calves examined 
had c h a rac te ris tic  fea tu res  of one of the types of lesions illu s tra ted ; m ost 
w ere  p ro life ra tiv e  in n a tu re , although additionally calves w ere found with 
(qqrlcal exudative pneum onias, suppurative pneumonias o r exudative In te r-  
s titia l pneum onias and when these occurred  tiiey w ere c lassified  as such.
The Initial division was based on tlie p resence  o r absence of 
m acroscopic pulm onary lesions. M icroscopical exam ination of bronchial 
and lung tissu e  enabled five subdivisions to be m ade. Lung tissu e  v/ith no 
m acroscopic lesions w as classified Into type A o r  type B depending on the 
p resen ce  o r absence of perib ronch io lar lymphoid accum ulations (PBJTO) and 
bronch io litis  a s  shown m Table 16. Lungs with a re a s  of macrm^coi/ic 
pneumonia, w ere  allocated C, D or E type lesions. Type C and D
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lesions had b ro n d h tis  and bronchiolitis and w ere fu rther subdivided into 
(i) and (ii) according to the p résence  of alveo litis  o r  a lveo lar collapse 
re sp ec tiv e ly . The main difference between type C and type D pneumonia was 
the a rran g em en t of the lymphocytes in tlie PB LA, which w ere  p re sen t in bo th . 
In type C, the PB LA w ere organised into a fo llicu lar (F) p a tte rn  and germ inal 
cen tres  ivere frequently  p resen t; th is was typical of cuffing pneumonia 
(Jarre tt, 1956). The lymphoid cells encircled  m ore than two th ird s of the 
airw ay and form ed a c lea rly  defhied sheath of cells which extended down its  
length . Tlie lym phocytes of the FBI A in type D lesions did not form  cuffs 
and although p re sen t in la rg e  num bers around the bronchioles w ere  seen in a 
diffuse a rran g em en t. A th ird  subtype of the group C lesion was ch arac te rised  
by the p re sen ce  of a lveo litis  and a lveolar collapse accom panied by pulm onary 
com plications such as  bronchial and bronchiolar polyps, a b sc e sses , 
b ronch iec tasis  and p le u risy , A third tyrpe of lesion occasionally  seen in 
calves w ith m acroscopic  pneumonia was type E . This was a mild condition 
typified by the p re sen ce  of alveolar collapse and bronchiolitis in some c a se s . 
M ost calves examined in the following groups w ere  c lassified  witli 
one of tlie h isto logical types described above.
Table 17 illu s tra te s  the nom enclature of lung lobulation employed 
throughout these studies; the gradation of the lobar lesions, indicating the 
degree  of Involvement, is  a lso  described .
3. R esults
a . M ycoplasm al and bacte ria l iso la tions.
T hree m ycoplasm a broths w ere Inoculated with lung tissue  
sam ples from  each an im al. Growth of m ycoplasm as was not Indicated in 
e ith e r U3 o r  A bro ths a f te r  incubation for th ree  weeks, o r from  Ü3 and A 
ag ar p la tes following blind passage from  the bro ths a fte r th ree  and seven 
days incubation, A colour change from  red to yellov/ was detected in some
of the GS bro ths a fte r th ree  to four days incubation and subculturing onto 
GS a g a r, incubating at 37°C in five p e r cent CO^ in a ir  o r nitrogen for fc 
to five days, typical 'fried -eg g ' mycoplasma colonics w ere  seen (F ig. 1)
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The unpigmented colonies bad a fa irly  dense core due lo the o rgan ism s
penetrating  deep into the agar m edium . The periphery  of the colony was
often wide with a  general lacy appearance .
This v/as the only mycoplasma colony tyqpe grown from  these calf
lung specim ens and it w as identified by tlie ind irec t im m unofUiorescent
teclmique as M. bovirhm i s (Fig. 2). The colony fluoresced  green - yellow
on a dark  backgiround v/hen stained with an tiserum  to M. bovirh lnîSo
The re su lts  of tlie isolations of m ycoplasm as and b ac te ria  from  this
group of young calves a re  illu stra ted  in Table 18. Mycoplasma bovirhlnis
w as recovered  from  the lung tissue of tliree of the five calves exammecU One
calf (M143), which died a t one week of age, yielded M. bovirhlnis from  the
5bronchial sam ple; a t i tre  of 10 CCU p e r 0.2 ml of sam ple was obtained for
2 3th is  o rgan ism . T itre s  of 10 and 10 CCU of M. bovirh in is p e r 0 ,2  m l of 
sam ple w ere  obtained from  tlie lung tissu e  of tlie rem ain ing  th ree  ca lves, 
M ycoplasm as w ere  not cultured from  either the n a sa l o r ocu lar swabs from  
any of the ca lves.
Eight iso la tes  of bacteria v e re  cultured from  four of tlie five calves; 
two iso la te s  w ere  identified to their generic  level only (Table 18), T ie  
youngest calf, M l43, had an extensive E scherichia infection as  judged 
from  the n asa l swab cultivation. In addition, Pa s ie ure lla  m ultocida was 
iso lated  from  die lungs of tills anim al but only in sm all n u m b ers . Bacteria 
w ere  cultured in sm all num bers from  the lung tissue  of tiirce o ther ca lves. 
The rem am ing  calf, M156, from which no bacteria  w ere isolated was also  
one of the calves negative on culture, for m ycoplasm as,
bo Patholog^w
Pulm onary consolidation was not recorded  in any of the five 
calves examined but tlie lungs of a il anim als w ere m oderately  congested, 
together v/itii congestion of the broncho-m ediastinal lymph nodes in. m ost 
c a se s . Mild oedema was recognised in one calf (M152).
A ll five calves w ere  considered to have a mild acute exudative 
pneumonia, following m icroscopic exam ination, T i is  was recognised by 
congestion and oedem a in a ll cases witli neutrophils infiltra  ting into the
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a lv eo lar a i r  spaces and also Into the bronchiolar lurnina; the neutrophilic 
in filtra tion  appeared active although the num bers of neutrophils p re sen t in the 
lung tissue  w ere  sm all. Bacteria v/ere seen in sm all m icrocolonies in the 
exudate in som e a lveo lar a ir  spaces.
4 , D iscussion
Five calves, le ss  tb.an one month of age, v/ere considered to have died 
from  the 'c a lf  sco u r ' s^mdrome. M acros copie ally extensive congestion and 
m icroscopica lly  a v e ry  mild acute exudative pneumonia w as detected . Several 
spec ies  of b ac te ria  w ere isolated from  the lungs of these an im als and w ere 
p re sen t in sm all num bers ap art from  one case from  which high num bers of 
a s tra in  of B. coll w ere  isolated from  tlie nasa l cavity .
M ycoplasma bovirhlnis was the only m ycoplasm a Isolated and was 
recovered  from  lung and bronchial tissu e  in th ree  of tl'ie five calves. This 
o rgan ism  is  considered a common inhabitant of the re sp ira to ry  tra c t  of 
no rm al calves (Davies, 1967), p a rticu la rly  of the upper re sp ira to ry  tra c t  of 
v e ry  young calves (Thomas and Smith, 1972), However, these anim als had 
little  re s is ta n c e  and w ere  s tressed  from  recen t m ovem ents, and under such 
conditions, com m ensals, such as M. bovirh in is  a re  considered capable of 
invading m ucosal tissu e , p ro liferating  and producing lesions (Hamdy, 1968).
E sc h e richia coli is  considered to be the m ost common cause of 
calf scour and although septicaem ia is  often p a rt of this d isease  p ro cess , 
p ro g ressin g  to a lung infection, B ._coh was not isolated  from  th e  pulm onary 
tissu e  in any of these c a se s . The low res is tan ce  of the. an im als together with 
the en teric  infection probably enabled some of the uppjcr re sp ira to ry  tra c t  
b ac te ria  to p ro life ra te  and colonise the low er re sp ira to ry  tra c t  and thus 
in itia te  a .bacterial pneumonia, Indicated by the neutrophilic  in filtra tion  into 
the a lveo li.
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Type
Bronchiolitis i
C (i)
c  (ii)
C (iii)
D (i)
D (ii)
E
O thers
NO MACROSCOPIC PNEUMONIA
PBLA ± 
PBIA
MACROSCOPIC PNEUMONIA PRESENT
Bronchitis Bronchiolitis A lveollth PBLA -F
Bronchitis Bronchiolitis A lveolar collapse PBLA -F
A lveolitis _  C om plications:A " n ,B ronchitis Br(mchiolitls AI ve 0 la r  col lap s e
Bronchitis B ronchiolitis Alveoliti;
PB I.
PB IA  -D
Polyps, abscesses  
bro iich iec tasis .
B ronchitis Bronchiolitis A lveolar collapse PBLA -D
Bronchiolitis ± A lveolar collapse
(1) Acute Exudative pneumonia, (ii) Suppurative pneum onia, and 
(iii) Exudative In te rs titia l pneum onia.
* PBLA : P erib ronch io lar lymphoid accum ulations; F : F o llicu lar;
D : Diffusec
Table. 16. Lung pathology r a classification based on h isto logical fea tu res, 
T^mes B - E w ere considered to re p re se n t m orphological types 
o f p ro 1 i fe ra  Live pn eurn on ia .
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Case
No,
■M1.43
M148
M149
M152
M156
Age
(weeks)
1 -  2
My cop la s ma i s elation s
M .bovirhm ls
L, 10®
M .bovirhm is -L , 10
M„ bovirhinis -I.,MO"
" B acteria l isolations
E schcrlch ia  coli -N ,-fT+
P asteu re lla  m ultocida -L ,+
S trep  to c o cm us pn eurn on ime )
) “L m-
Staplrylococcus au reus )
S trep , sp, )
)-L,
PasM haem olytica_var. h aem . )
Staph, sp , )
7 “ )
S trep , rnitis )
"E, +
" O cular (0) and n a sa l (N) swabs, and tissue  from  bronchus (B) and lung (L) 
v/ere examined for the p resence  of m ycoplasm as and b a c te ria . The t i tre  
of m ycoplasm as was recorded  a s  CCU p e r 0 ,2  ml of sam ple,, and the 
num ber of b ac te ria l colonies oliLalned from one loopful of sam ple a sse ssed  
as ; +-M-, m ore than 50 colonies; -H-, 20-50 colonies; -f, 5"20 colonies.
Table 18 , F requency  of iso lations of m ycoplasm as and b ac te ria  from  ocular 
and n asa l swabs, and i/ronchial and limg tissue from  five calves a ll aged 
le ss  tiian one m onth.
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F ig . 1 : Colony of M. bov irhinis showing the typical umbonate (fried egg)
shape; the p e rip h e ra l growing a re a  is  wide and has a  lacy 
ap pearance . Unstained x 200.
F ig . 2 ; Colony of M„ bovirhinis identified by the ind irec t 
in im unoflnorescent teclmique x 200.
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Vll
c ,  CALVES ONE TO TWO MONTHS OLD
L ïntroduct'îoii
The m&hi object of this section was to describe  tlie m icrobiological and 
pathological findings from  three groups of calves aged one to two m onths,
Some, an im als within the groups underv/ent additional exam inations including 
m icrobio logical studies of nasal and ocular swabs, im inunofiuorescent studies 
of lung and bronchial tis su e  for the p resen ce  of bovine m ycoplasm as and 
sero log ica l exam inallons.
2 . M ateM als and iipetfiodg
a .  A nim als,
Tliree groups of calves, aged between one and two montiis, w ere 
studied; six, five and four calves represen ted  the tliree G roups A, B and 
G respec tive ly  c At slaughter, the calves in Group A and Group B w ere one 
month of age wliiie Group C anim als w ere  two monlhs o ld . The anim als 
within each Group had a ll been purchased a s  newborn calves from  one m arket 
during a two day p e rio d . They w ere  rea red  together from  that tim e, in open 
pens, and were  fed n o rm al d ie ts.
b . Post m ortem  techniques.
Two calves m Group B died. The rem ain ing  calves w ere  a ll 
shot and exsanguinated. TTie anim als wltliin each Group w ere slaughtered 
during  one day. The Jungs w ere rem oved a s  soon a fte r death as possible; 
pulm onary tissu e  from  all anim als w as sampled for m ycoplasm al and b ac te ria l 
detection and for histological exam ination. The methods used w ere descri))ed 
in section B and detailed in chapter two, sections B, G, D and O cular and 
n a sa l swabs w ere  taken from  Group A calves vdien th ree  w eeks of age, and 
cultured a t that tim e fo r the presence of mycoplasmas and b a c te ria .
Blood sam ples w ere  collected from  some anim als hi Groups A and B 
at; s laugh ter. The serum  was tested  foir the p resence  of anti -m ycoplasm a 
antibodies employing the Indirect imrnunon.uorescent technique as descrihmd 
in chapter two, section IJ,. T issue from these two Groups was also examined
Q O
for the p resen ce  of M, dispax by ioim ujiofluorescent methods described  m 
section G of chapter two (M aterials and M ethods).
3. R esults
a .  M ycoplasm al and bac te ria l isolations..
Growth of m ycoplasm as was Indicated in GS and US broths by
a change m the colour of the medium to yellow and red respectively ; no
a lte ra tio n  was found in tlie A broths from  any of the sam ples exam ined. A
rap id  colour change in the GS brotli. of some cases  was noted and slight
tu rb id ity  was produced within 24 to 48 hours incubation. l a r g e  colonies
ogrew  a fte r 24 hours incubation at 37 C in an a tm osphere of live p e r  cent CO^ 
in a i r  o r n itrogen a fte r subculture onto GS a g a r . These colonies had c lea rly  
dem arcated  cen tres  and lacy and vacuolated perip h era l growing a re a s  (F ig, 3). 
However, under croAVded conditions the pe rip h era l growth v/as lim ited and the 
colonies w ere  re s tr ic te d  to the cen tra l a re a . In som e cases  sm a lle r colonies 
could be seen growing from  the p e rip h era l zones of a la rg e r  colony (Fig. 4). 
T hese colonies w ere Identified as A , laid lawn by the in d irec t immune fluo­
re sce n t teclinicgie.
In som e an im als tlie GS broth colour change v/as sknv, requ iring  
about six  days of incubation a t 37°G, Subsequent subculture onto GS ag ar 
produced atyjoical m ycoplasm a colonies a fte r six  to seven days incubation 
in five p e r cent CO^ in a ir  o r  n itrogen . These colonies w ere sm all, roughly 
c irc u la r , g ran u la r, lackm g cen tres and not penetrating  the ag ar (F ig, 5), 
Ind irec t im m unofluorescence identified the m ethanol-fixed colonies as Mo^dqspan 
Additionally, M, boAdrhînis v/as isolated from  the GS cu ltu res of some 
of these an im a ls . The cu ltu ra l ch a rac te ris tic s  and colony morphology of th is 
o rgan ism  w ere described  previously  in section IT
A rapid  change In colour from yellow to red , generally  within 24 to 48 
h ours of inoculation, occu rred  in som e of the US b ro th s. This colour cliaugc 
w as due to the hydro lysis of urea re leasin g  ammonia and thus altering; the 
m edium pH , This rapid urealy îlc  activ ity  was ch a rac te ris tic  of GrenjUnyrna 
sp p , and tlie identification of these o rgan ism s was confirm ed by subcuhm ing
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onto Ü3 agar, which, a f te r  Incubation a t 37°G in five per cent CO^ in a ir  or 
n itrogen , produced tiny colonies. The colonies w ere generally  c irc u la r  with 
an Irreg u la r  b o rder and lacked surface  grow di.
The re su lts  of the frequency of Isolations of m ycoplasm as and 
b ac te ria  from  the calves in Groups A, B and C a re  illu s tra ted  in Tables 19 and 
20.
The calves in Group A w ere four to fbm weeks of ag e . N asal and 
o cu lar swabs w ere collected from  these anim als a t th ree  w eeks of age and 
cultured for m ycoplasm as and bacteria ; a t post m ortem  examina,tlon, lung 
and bronchial tissu e  w ere  sampled and studied s im ila rly . 'Mycoplasmas w ere  
recovered  from  only two of the six an im als as seen in Table 19. Mycqpl^snrya 
bovirhin is Avas isoJated from  botli calves; it  wms recovered  from  the bronchus 
of one calf vdtile the o ther calf, M155, yielded It from lung and bronchial 
tissu e  and also  from  the n a sa l sAvab. In addition, A . laid law! i was Iso'latcd 
from  the lung tissu e  of th is calf. Tlie single Isolate  of A . laidiaw il and the 
two s tra in s  of M„ bovirh in is w ere recovered  a t t i tr e s  of 10" CCU p e r 0 .2  ml 
of sampleo B acteria Avere cultured from  four of the six cahm s in Group A, 
with iso lations from  the lung, nose and eye. Six species of b ac te ria  Avere 
iso la ted , and although pathogens such as  Corynebacterium  pyogenes,
S taphylo coccus au re  u s and Fasten relia, spp; w ere  recovered , they w ere 
cultured hi sm all num bers only.
Of the five calves in Group B, two died from, a re sp ira to ry  d isea se . The 
d e ta ils  of tlie m icrobiological findings in these calves a re  given in Table 20, 
M ycoplasm as w ere Isolated from four of the five cahm s; Grca|T?.srna spp. 
w ere iso lated  from  tln/ee calves Avhile the fourth calf, M'98, yielded 
M . bovli'hhiis from both the bronchial and lung sam ples. In one anim al 
u reap lasm as w ere  iso lated  from  both, the lung and bronchial specim ens; die
2 3
s tra in s  w ere p resen t a t t i tr e s  of 10 and 10' CCU p e r  0 .2  ml of sam ple.
4Myco]:'hisma Ijoviïhnms Avas cultured at a t i tre  of 10 CCU p e r  0<,2 m l in both 
b roncldal and lung sam ples,. BacicriologicaUy four of tire five c a k e s  Averc 
positive, with iso lations from  tire lung tissue  only. Six species w ere recovered  
an d P asteu re lla  s].)p. Avore culturc-.d in high num bers in two calves (M98 and
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M l00). The calf wJ.ih a ’marked PastcAirella sp . Infection a lso  yielded high 
t i t r e s  of Mo bovirhinis from  the lung and bronchus.
F our calves, two montlis of age, constituted Group C and the re su lts  
of the m icrobiological isolations a re  shmvii in Table 20. M ycoplasm as w ere  
cultured from  the lung tissue  of a ll four calves; M. d ispar v/as iso lated  from  
th ree  of the four an im a ls . A double infection v/ith A. laidlaw il was found in 
two cases and witli a U reaplasm a sp . in the th ird  case . A single iso la te  of 
Me- bovirhlnis was obtained from one calf (M92). M ycoplasma d isp ar and
3
A . la id law ii w ere  p re sen t a t t i tre s  of 10" CCU p e r  0 .2  m l of sam ple, while 
tlie o ther two species w ere recovered in. low num bers. A ll four calves w ere  
positive  by bacterio log ica l examination of the lung tis su e . Pasteu.rella 
haem olytica v a r .  haem olytica was isolated from  two calves, but only sm all 
num bers w ere  reco v ered .
The frequency of isolations of m ycoplasm as a.nd b ac te ria  from  these 
an im als as  a single unit is  illu stra ted  in Table 21, F ifteen anim als w ere 
exam ined from  vdiich m ycoplasm as w ere recovered  from  ten (66 p e r  cent). 
Mycoplasm a d isp ar, U reaplasum  sp p ., M .Jboyirhinls and A . laidlaw li w ere  
a ll  iso lated  from  som e of the 15 ca lves. These species w ere recovered  a t 
approx.]mately equal 3:ates (about 20 per-cent), with th e ir d istribu tion  
apparen tly  controlled by the calf gTouping; for exam ple, M ^bm d.rhJjus vms 
p re sen t in Group A, U reaplasm a spp. in Group B and M. d isp ar in Group C . 
B acteria w ere  iso lated  from  12 of the calves witii six  anim als yielding
" The distribution of b ac te ria l Infections am ongst the calves 
within the th ree  Groups was random .
b . Pathology.
T ables 22 and 23 illu s tra te  the re su lts  of tlie pulm onary 
pathological ex.arnlnatJon of the calves in Groups A, B and C„
Ex.tenslve m.acroscoplc lesions w ere seen in Ihc Irmgs of calves within 
a ll th ree  Groups. In many of the cases  examined, pneumonic lesions w ere  
found in a ll lobes; the an te iio r reg ious of tim hwgs w ere the m ost extensively 
a ffec ted , p a rtic u la rly  in the right lung (Fig. 6).
în Group A the lesions w ere dry, fawn-pink and slightly oedem atous, 
w ith dry , red d ish -pu rp le  lesions in the an te rio r lobes of the severely affected 
ca lv es . A bscesses Avere frequent in these a re a s  and adhesive p leu risy  was 
a lso  p re sen t in sev e ra l c a se s . The sm alle r, uncom plicated lesions w ere 
welT-defined and of le ss  than norm al Am lu m e . In the sm all bronchi of these 
calves a thin, g rey  m ucus Avas p resen t Avhich occasionally extended into the 
tra c h e a .
Pneumonic lesions of a s im ila r appearance w ere  recorded  in the lungs 
of Group B an im als; in th ree  cases (M97, M98 and MlOO) the severe ly  affected 
lobes w ere dark  red to pmcple and sm all ab scesses  v/ere seen . One case,
M98, Avas complicated by severe exudative in terstitia l pneumonia Avith 
fibrinous p leu risy .
The pulm onary lesions m the Group C c a k e s  w ere le ss  com plicated 
tlian those of the o ther two Groups, being ch arac te ris tic a lly  sm ooth, d ry  and 
p ink ish-purp le  in ap pearance . The lobules luAmlved had c lea rly  defined edges 
and w ere  le ss  than n o rm al Amlurne.
Tlie 15 calves,, aged between one and two months formi.ng Groups A,
B and C, v/ere exam ined microF/copically and som e of the h isto logical fea tu res 
of the lesions foiuid in each calf v/ithin these Groups a re  illu s tra ted  in T ables 
22 and 23.
The calves within Group A had m oderate to severe  suppuratlAm 
pneumonia v/ith m ultifocal abscess  format]o.u in four of the six  calves examined,
S im ilar exudative pneum onias v/ere p re sen t hi tiiree  of the calves in 
Group B (M97, M9B and M99); the f ir s t  tv/o anim als died. The lesions Avere 
ch arac te rised  by the infiltration into the a lveolar a ir  spaces and b ro n d ilo la r 
lum ina by m asses  of neutrophils; these cells could also  be seen m igrating  
through tlie bronchial epithelium  into the lum en. Bronchitis v/as evident. In 
som e cases  v/ith hi y p e r trophy and loss of differentiation of the bronchial 
epithelium , usually accom panied by Uy])e:rlrophy of the subm ucosal g lands. 
P lasm a cells  w ere abundant in the lam ina irropria of the alr\Aniys and also  in 
the perib ronch io lar a re a s  together AVith som e lympliocyte s . M ost cases  had 
a re a s  of nec.rosis and one anim al (M155) necro tising  m is se s  w ere seen in the
lot
bronch io lar lum ina . B acteria w ere som etim es distinguishable in these 
a b sc e sse s . The a b sce sses  appeared to consist of a m ixture of necro tic  debris  
and in flam raato iy  ceils  which formed a g ranu lar eosinophilic d e tr itis  frequently  
surrounded by fibrinous exudate. M ost of the in terlobu lar septa w ere no rm al, 
but in some p laces th e re  was dilation of the septal lym phatics . In a few a re a s , 
p a rtic u la rly  in case M98,' tills p ro cess  had advan.ced to the stage of acute 
in te rs tit ia l  pneumonia Avith n ecro sis  and inflam m ation of the lym phatics of 
die pulm onary sep ta .
The rem ain ing  two anim als within Group B (MlOO and Ml01) had a 
p ro li fe ra tk e  pneumonia with D lesions s im ila r to two cases (M92 and 
M95) in the Group C ca lves. In addition to the b ronchitis and bronchio litis  
of the d ia ra c te r is t ic  D type lesion, perib ronch io lar lymphoid accum ulations 
ill a diffuse form  w ere p re sen t around the airways In these cases (F ig . 7).
The lymphoid accum ulations in these an im als w ere  significant but not 
extensive, consisting of sm all num bers of cells In filtra ting  tlie lam ina p rop ria  
of m ost bronchioles and frequently displacing the muscularis*. T ie ir  presence  
around the la rg e r  a irw ays was le ss  obvious but occasionally  a d isc re te  
aggregate  was recognised in the perib ronch ia l region (F ig. 8); tlie m uscu lar is 
w as not ob literated  although some lym phocytes w ere  seen between s tran d s of 
m uscle tis su e . In addition, fq/pe D lesions w ere accom panied by an a lveo litis  
o r a lv eo lar collapse; a lveo litis  was the m ost common fea tu re  in the calves 
in these Groups (B and C) (Fig. 9) arid consisted of la rg e  num bers of m a c ro ­
phages (F ig . 10) Avith occasional giant c e lls . In rg e , foamy m acrophages w ere 
p re sen t in the a lveo lar a ir  spaces in many cases and w ere often mixed Avith a 
m ucus “like secretion  (F ig. 11).
The bronchitis  in the majoritqr of these cases was relatlAmly mild (F ig . 12); 
the ep ithelial cells  w ere  hyperplastic  and neutrophils could be seen in filtra ting  
through to the lumen (F ig . 13). The epithelial su rfa ce  Avas in tact and the cilia  
w ere read ily  visib le; th is was the usual appearmme of the la rg e  broiichiis 
among these ca lv es . HoAvever in the sm alle r bronchi, Atdiere tlie surrounding 
reaction  was g re a te r , the epithebal cells  hod becom e ragged, torn with a 
vacuolated appearance (F ig. 14). Plasm a cells w ere  usually seen In large
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num bers In. the lam ina p ro p ria  of the large and sm all bronchi (F ig s . 13 and 
14). In addition, the m ucous glands w ere  hypertrophied (F ig. 12); the num ber 
of mucous tubules in creased  and w ere  p resen t in c lu ste rs  on top and a t the 
edge of the cartilag e  p la te s . The tubules appeared active, slightly dilated 
and surrounded by la rg e  num bers of plasm a c e lls .
One anim al in Group C (M93) was classified  with a p ro life ra tiv e  
pneum onia wid.i a C(i) lesion charac te rised  by the p resence  of perib ro n ch io la r 
lymphoid accum ulations which tvere organised around the aimvays to form  cuffs 
in a fo llicu lar p a tte rn . In addition, an a lveolitis was p re sen t which consisted 
mo s tly  of m a c rophage s .
Case num ber M94, in Group C, was classified  with a type E 
p ro life ra tiv e  pneumonia, charac te rised  by a slight bronchio litis accom panied 
by a lv eo lar co llapse.
c . Im rnunofluorescence.
T issue sam ples of lung and bronchus, snap-frozen in acetone 
and dry  ice when fresh , Avere c ryosta t ■’•sectioned and examined for the 
p re sen ce  of M. d lso ar by the in d irec t iiTununofiuorescent technique (IF). •
The re su lts  of th is tissue  screening a re  illu stra ted  in Table 24 which also  
re c o rd s  the species of m ycoplasm as rccoAmred from these cases  ly  cu ltu ra l, 
techn iques.
F ive  of the six  an im als in Group A w ere examined and th ree  
fluoresced  positive ly . Of these tliree IF positive cases, m ycoplasm as w ere  
recovered  from  only one case which yielded M. bovirlihiis a.nd TO Fridlawii .
T issu e  from  Group B was not screened for M. d ispar; the four 
calves in Group C v/ere examined, two of which dem onstrated fluorescence 
to M. d isp a r in the bronchial sam ples. y\ll four Awme cu ltu ra lly  positive 
for m ycoplasm as and Mb d ispar w as isolated from  th ree  of them ; of the 
two cases  positive  by IF only one (M94) was also  positive cu ltu ra lly  for 
M. dm par.
Bright fluorescence was lim ited to the lumina] su rface  of the bronchia] 
ephhcliuni of the cases posîFve (Fig. lo).
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O verall, six of the nine calves examined by I r  for the p re sen ce  of 
M . d isp ar v/ere cu ltu ra lly  p o s itk e  for m ycoplasm as, M. d isp ar being 
isolated  from  th re e . F ive cases w ere  M„ d ispar positive by IF but only one 
of tliese (M94) was a lso  positiAm by cu ltu re .
do Sero logy0
S era collected from  four calves in Group A (Ml41, M153, Ml54 
and M158) and from  th ree  calves in Group B (M99, MlOO and M l01) w ere  tested  
fo r the p re sen ce  of a n ti-Mb d ispar antibodies using the ind irec t im rnuno- 
flu o rescen t technique. None of the se ra  v/ere positive . Serological exam ­
inations w ere  not c a rr ie d  out on c a k e s  in Group G.
4. Dis c ussion
A to tal of 15 c a k e s , aged one to tAVO months, Avere exam ined. 
M ycoplasm as Avere recovered  in m oderately  high titre s  from  ten of these 
calves w ith approxim ately  equal num bers (20 p e r cent) of iso la tions of 
Mp d isp ar, U reaplasm a sp p ., M. bovirhinis and A . ImidlaAvii being m ade. 
C onsidering  the c a k e s  in th e ir th ree groups, the re su lts  of the m ycoplasma 1 
iso la tions illu s tra ted  that in each group one species was commonly recoAmredp 
in Group A M. bo\nrhinis a v s s  the m ost frequently isolated m ycoplasm a; the 
c a k e s  Avere m em bers of the sam e group a s  tlie five examined a t le ss  than one 
month of age (section B) and tliese an im als also harboured Mb. bovirhinis in 
the low er re sp ira to ry  tra c t .  Lung tissue  from  die c a k e s  In Group B and 
Group C, on the o ther hand, Avere infected Avith U reapjasm a spp. and M„ d ispar 
respectiAm-ly. Single iso la tes  of m ycoplasm as Avere made from  six of the ten 
c a k e s ;  A , la idlawli aa’s s  recovered  in th ree  of four double iso la tions, in 
combmation Avith any of the o ther m ycoplasm a spec ies.
The num ber of iso la tions of m ycoplasm as from  these an im als was 
perhaps low e' i ban f ir s t  aiiLlcipatedo The large  nundm rs of neutrophils and 
m acrophages In the lung tissu e  of many of these cases m ay account for this 
since mycoplo.smacidal enzym es in the lysosom es can be re leased  from  
neutrophils  and macrophages.
B acteria w ere iso lated  from  12 of the 15 c a k e s ;  the species w ere
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distributed, m ore or less  equally, between all groups AVith Pasteur cl la spp. 
the most commonly recovered bacteria, found in the lung tissue of six cases. 
The ba.cteria Avere isolated in small numbers except from two calves, in which 
large num bers of Pasteurella. haemoTOtlca Amr. haemolytica Avere p resen t in 
the lung tissue . No association between the species of mycoplasmas and 
bacteria isolated AAcas apparent.
The m acroscopic  and m icroscopic appearance of the lungs within the 
15 c a k e s  Avas Amriable. The anim als in Group A had m oderate to severe  
suppurative pneum onias AAUtli m ultifocal ab scess  form ation m four of die six. 
c a k e s  exam ined. These calAms AAmre tlie su re  k in g  m em bers of the group which 
constituted the an im als le s s  than one month old which w ere described  in 
section B. The lesions found in Group A calves could perhaps be recognised 
a s  tlie acute phase of the pulm onary d isease  in itiated in the young an im als, 
som e of which had died of calf scou r. These pneumonic lesions Avere m ost 
probably  caused by the potentially pathogenic o rgan ism s iso lated  from  the 
re sp ira to ry  tra c t  of four of these an im als, although recoAmred only in sm all 
n u m b ers . In te resting ly , M. bovirhm is was iso lated  from  the lungs of two of 
these calves; th is m ycoplasm a Avas also  isolated from  the younger c a k e s  in 
th is group which had d ied .
T h ree  of the c a k e s  in Group B a lso  had an cxu d atk e  type of pneumonia 
s im ila r  to the c a k e s  in Group A. In these cases, U reaplasm a spo. had 
.become established m tlie lung tis su e . The c a k e s  in Group C, hoAvcAmr, had 
an M. d isp ar infection in the ir lungs which was associated  Avith the p resence  
of monocytic cells (particu larly  lym phocytes) around the sm all ainw ays.
Unfortunately v ira l infections can not be elim inated from  these cases, 
although pathologically , the lesions do not conform to those of any of the usual 
bovine re sp ira to ry  v ira l infections.
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C ase
No.
Age
(w eeks)
Ml 41 4
M153 4-5
M154 4-5
M155 4
M157 4
Misa 4-5
My copia s ma i s oîati on s
Mo bovlrliînis - B, 103
,L , IQ3Mo bovirhinis B, 10 
MX, 103
A  ^ laldlaw ii - L, 103
* nBacteria 1 i eolation s
Stap h o aureu s  ) 
eu pyogenes )
Paste, mulioclda ) 
Staph, ep iderm idis )
0, +
L, 4-
Paste haem oiytlca v a r . ha c m . -L ,
Stapho aureu 
A erococcu s 
^ iridans
)
) - N, +
)
Staph, au reus ) ^
Staph, ep iderm idis ) ^
O cular (0) and n a sa l (N) swabs, and tissue from  bronchus (B) and lung (L) 
w ere  examined fo r the p resence  of my copia sm as and b a c te ria . The litre  
of raycoplasraas was recorded  as  CCU per 0 .2  m l of sam ple, and the 
num ber of b ac te ria l colonies obtained from one loopful of sam ple a sse ssed  
as; 4-1 + , m ore thaji 50 colonies; T f , 20-50 colonies; T, 5-20 colonies.
Table 19. Frequency of iso lations of m ycoplasm as and b ac te ria  from  ocu lar 
and n asa l swabs, and bronchial and lung tissue  from  Group A of the one 
to two months old calves <>
105.
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Table 24. Immurioiluoresce.nce screen ing  of one to two niontlis old
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Table 25. C lin ical and haem atological findings of tliree  to four months
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Table 29. M icrobiology of Group D calves, six months old 149
Table 30. M icrobiology of Group E and M ise. calves, six  months old 150
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pneumonic and non “pneumonic calves 155
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calves 175
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Ca se 
No.
Age
(rno.nths)
My copia sn 1.1 isolations " Da c ter ial 1 s o.ia tion s
M 97 I
(died)
Ureaplasma sp. ^
Strep, faecalls " ) 
N eisseria  pharynp;is) L, T 
Acinetobacter Iwoffi )
M 98 1
(died)
, 0 1 0 '*
IVih bovirh.inis ' , --------------------
Past., baemolytica var J 
ha era. ) L, 4-4-b 
Past multocida )
M 99 1
2Ureap.lasma sp. L, 10*" -
MlOO 1
3
Ureaplasma sp. B, 10
Past, baemolytica v a r ) 
haem. )L , 4-1 
Strep, faccalls )
m o i 1 - Staph, epiderm idis L, -4-
M 92 2 2Mb bovirl'n.nts - 10 Aeiom onas ibrmicans 4-
M 93 2
3
M. dispar - 10' 
A . iaidla,wii - 10 Past. liacnTiolytica var. 4-
M 94 2
3
M. dispar - 10,;^ 
A . la id lawii ~ lO'^ Aerococcu3 vlrklans 4-
M 95 2 IvbdivSpar - 1.0^  ^Ureaplasma sp. - 10 Past. haerriolytica vai\ 4- h a mil.
Broacïiial (B) and iimg (L) tissue w ere exarnînecl for the p resen ce  of 
m ycoplasm as and b a c te ria . The titre  of the my copia sm as w as recorded  
as CCU p e r 0 .2  ml of sam ple and the num ber of b ac te ria l colonies obtained 
from  one loophJl of sam ple a sse ssed  a s ; 4-H-, m ore than 50 colonies; TI-, 
20-50 colonies; -f, 5-20 colonies.
'iRbly 20. Frequency of isolations of m ycoplasm as and bacteria  from, 
bronchial and lung tissu e  from  Group B and Group C of the one to two 
m on th s old calve s .
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Group
Num ber
calves
in
Group
A 6
'—-—“• — -——
C 4
Total 10
Num ber
calves
examined
ÏF
Case
No.
M 153 
M 154 
M 155 
M 157 
M 158
M ycoplasma
isolations
IF 4 ve 
o r “ve 
Mo d isp ar
M e bovirhlnis^
M. bovirhiniSj A . laidlav/ii 4
4-
M .92 
M 93
M 94 
M 95
Mo bovirhirn.s 
Mo d ispar. A , laidlavbi 
Mj: d lspar, -M^laklîavdi 
Mo dispaiv sp.
Positive
jd is£ar
3 (culture) 5. (IF)
Table 24. Tlie re su lts  of the screenm g of pulm onary tissu e  from  nine calves, 
aged between one and two months, fo r M. d isp ar by the in d irec t 
im m unofluorescent (IF) technique. The m ycoplasm al iso la tions, by 
cu ltu ra l techniques, a re  also g iven ,
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F ig . 3 : C en tre“forinlng colony of A_. laldlawii with p e rip h e ra l growing
a re a  becom ing la.cy and vacuolated. Unstained x 250.
F ig . 4 : Colonies of A . laidlaw ii grovm under crowded conditions; the
p e rip h e ra l zone of growth is  reduced . Unstained x  290.
F ig . 5 ; A typical m ycoplasm a colonies of M. dlspar„ The colonies a re  
sm all, roughly c irc u la r  and do not penetra te  the a g a r . Unstained 
X 290o
#111
P ig . 6 : One to two months old calf v/ith extensive pneumonic lesions
affecting a ll lobes of the right and left lung. A bscesses a re  seen 
in the a n te r io r  segm ents of the lungs which a re  the m ost severe ly  
affected . The lesions of the diaghragm atic lobes a re  w ell-defm ed 
and appear uncom plicated.
F ig . 7 : One to two months old ca lf. P ro lifera tive  pneumonia of ty)ie D(i)
with accum ulated lymphocytes around the bronchiole fo.rmJj.ig a 
diffuse p a tte rn . The lymphocytes have displaced the m uscle 
lay e r and in filtra ted  the lam ina p ro p r ia . An a lveo litis  is  p resen t 
in the adjacent lung tissu e  with m acrophages and neutrophils in 
the a ir  sp aces. N eutrophils a re  a lso  p resen t in the lumen of the 
ijronchiole. HE staining, x 120.
52?
&
112
F jg o 8 : One to two montlis old calf. D(i) pulm onary lesion with a d isc re te
accum ulation of lym phocytes m  the peribronchial a re a  which has 
not in filtra ted  the lam ina p ro p ria . Tiie epithelium  Is hyperp lastic  
and vacuolated in appearance; a plug of cellu lar d eb ris  is  seen in 
the bronchial lum en. HE staining, x 120.
F ig . 9 : One to two months old calf. D(i) pulm onary lesion  with a bronchiole
surrounded by lym phocytes. An alveolitis is  p re sen t with la rge  
num bers of m acrophages in the a ir  spaces. HE staining, x 120.
